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Miss Florence Lillian Baldwin Is
Bride At Pretty Home Wedding

Ceremony Performed Lute Wednesday Afternoon—Bridegroom
Is George Henry McCullagn—Will Reside in South Carolina.

weddi
ne of the many pretty autumn
dings took place Wednesday af-

tprn<ion a t * o'clock "at the home of
Mr. find Mrs. Frederick Baldwin
when their daughter, Florence Lil-
Imn, became the bride of George
Henry McCullough, of Woodbrklee
niul Aiken, S. C. .aon,nf. Mr. a,nd Mrs.
George D. MeCullough of ^ Grove:,
nvenue.

The bridal party entered the liv-
ing room, to the strains of the wed-
ding mareh from Lohengren, played
liy Miss Bertha Ohlott, The ceremony
hiiik place beneath an arch of ehry-
santhennms and oak leaves and was
performed by thp Rev, Ernest R.
Abbott, pastor of the Presbyterian
Church,

Refore the ceremony, Miss Lillian
Richards sang "0 Promise Me." Dur-
ing the ceremony Stanley Potter
sang "I Love You Truly." They were
accompanied by Miss Ohlott.

The bride, who was given in mar^
riage by her father made a beautiful
picture in a gown of ivory white sa-
tin. Her veil of tulle was arranged
in cap fashion, fastened with clus-
ters of orange blossoms. She carried,
a shower bouquet of orchids and
lilies of the valley.

The maid-of-honor was Miss Eve-
vlyn Baldwin a sister of the bride.
She wore a gown of orchid crepe

Mary- Bohde, Mr. nnd Mrs. Julius

Hanson, Mr, nnd Mrs. Logan Bock
ins, Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Lojffen,

Entertains In Honor of
Daughter'* Annivarsary

Mrs. G. W. Moore, of Linden ave-
nue, entertained Saturday afternoon
In honor of the tenth birthday an-
niversary of her daughter Marjorie.
The guest of honor received many
pretty gift*. Games and Hallowe'en
stunts were played.

painty refreshments were served.
The table was decorated !"
and black. The birthday cake was

™, nr. ana mrs. waxwe i w p n , d e c o r a t e d w i t h o r a n j c e eo |Dreri c a n .
Miss Elaine Logan, Mr. and Mrs. &.!,,, T h o _..._,„ Tllp.iv.A HRl!nwP'i.n

McElroy Concentrates
On Park Question

Claire Apartments Resident
Has Hallowe'en Party

G.O.P, Candidate
Fight On Price of Land For
Site.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Koch of the
Claire Apartments entertained at a

I Hallowe'en party Tuesday night.
Cont inues Cards were pl&yed. The prize for high

scores went to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bowers, o{ Rahway. Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Schelok, of Elizabeth, re-
ceived the consolation prize. The

Leon E. McElroy, Republican can-
didate for Committfiemnn-at-I,arge

Cnstolla, Mr. and Mrs. Neal Kittell,
Itev. and Mrs. Ernest Abbott, Rev.
and Mrs. A. Boylan. FiU-Gerald,
Miss Helen Kolb, Miss Jennie Jack-
son, Mr. and Mrs. H. Heywood, Miss
Pearl Filer, Miss Dorothy Brennan,
Miss May MacAuslin, Miss Lillian
Richards, Frank Peters, A. Boylan
Fitz-Gerald Jr., of Woodbridge.

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Ryities, Mr.
and Mrs, A*. W. Alrick, Mrs. August
Hallman, Mrs. T. A. Hallman, Miua
Katherine Hallman, Mrs. Amelia Fin-
ffock, Miss Anna • Finbrock, Miss
Margaret Mineberg, Theodore Hall-
man, Archie Smith, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Foote, of Jersey City.

Mi", and Mrs. Wallace Baldwin,
Nor;\xn Baldwin, Gordan Baldwin,
William Baldwin, of Carteret.

Mr; and Mrs. John McCullough,
Miss Isabelle McCullough, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Metcalf, Mr. and Mrs.
Irving McCullough, Mrs. Belle Mc-
Culluugh, Ralph Bruwer, uf Gr«nt
Kills, Staten Island.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Savarese, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Winans, Mrs. G. Hall,
George Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Harold B.
Bergen, Mrs. Ellen Maculay, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Preckehr, Mrs. LaFleur,

- , „ „ has
dies. The guests received Hallowe en • t h e

has focused his campaign fight upon
d

The invited guests were: Jean Kre-
ger, Eleanor Harned, Jefinette Mar-
tin, Emily Lee, Muriel Simm, Jean-
ette Hoaglahd, Mary DeskoT Eleanor

rimley, Barbara and Marjori©

and transparent velvet, and carried Miss Frances LaFleur, of New York.
an arm bouquet of roskndia roses
and lilies of the valley.

Thorluf Henrickson, of West En
glewood; Miss Anna Thompson, of

Miss Marie Baldwin( the bride's, South Amboy; Mr. and Mrs. Gustav
youngest sister, was the flower girl. Exner, Frad ExneT, of Newark.
She wore a dress of pale green chif-[ Mr. and Mrs. David Peterson,
for taffeta and carried a basket .of, Harriet Peterson, Marion Peterson,
talisman roses.

brother, John W. MeCullough.

of Bayonne.
The groom was attended by his Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jesperson, Miss

Katherine Skov, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
The bride's gift to her maid-of- Hanson, Miss Florence Hanson, Har-

honor was an Italian mosaic slave
bracelet. Her gift to the flower girl

UT'oom
laid with mother of pearl. The bride-
groom's gift to his bride was a Ford
roadster. His gift to his best man was
a sterling silver belt buckle.

The bride's traveling costume was
a blue silk crepe ensemble with hat
IIml shoes to match, with this cos-
tume she wore a red fox fur.

The Baldwin house was attractive-
ly decorated with palms, ferns and
cut flowers.

The wedding supper was served by
P.runs, the caterer, of New Brun
swick. A reception followed. Mr. and
Mm. McCullough left for their home
in Aiken, South Carolina, where the
bride-groom is emplpyed. They will

, stop off at Baltimore, Washington
and other places pf interest.

The guest*, were: Mr. and Mrs. B.
P". Baldwin, Duane Baldwin, Mr. and
Mrs. B. C, Baldwin and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Hanson, of Avenel.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Baldwin, Eve-
lyn Baldwin, Marie Baldwin, Russell
Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. George Mc-
Cullough, John W. McCullough, Mrs

T"**= 'Wr*. Thomas Rice, of Newburgh, N.

ry Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. John Han-
son, of Perth Ambby; Mr. and Mrs.
G. Hargis Prall, of Hartford, Conn.;

avors.

p g g p
of the present administra-

i ih h h

Moore.

t g p
tion in connection with the. purchase
of a park aite in the Forda section,
the cost of developing the park in
W.OQdhridge proner 8T>d the claims of
the Democrats that taxes in the to**n-
ship have been reduced under the
management of the present adminis-
tration.

The two questions connected with
parks are made the major issues in a
speech that Mr. McElroy has deliv-
ered at various Republican meetings
within tfce past two week*. In his at-
tack upon the present administration
Mr. McElfOv says impart:

"Although beginning his keynote
speech by saying that 'personalities
are not the issue irr the present
campaign,' my opponent immediate-
ly proceeded to get personal regard-
ing me.

But disregarding the personal
angle, as well" 8s the old bromide
that 'consistency is a rare jewel,' I
move that we do look up my record
as a public official, as he suggests,
as well as his own, on which he

living room was attractively decor-
ated in keeping with Hallowe'en.
Delirious refreshments were served.

The guests wore Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Schelck, of Elizabeth, Mrs.
Addie Thompson; of Atlantic City,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bowers, of
Rahway, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Flei-
scher, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kath,
Mr. and "Mrs. Koch, Mr1. George
Sperl of Woodbridgc.

Hit And Run Driver
Arrested; Found Drunk

Struck Car In Rahway Avenue and Sped On—Officer Com-
mandeers Car and Pursues—Physician Says

Man Was Unfit To Drive.

Y.; Miss fda Thomas, J. Simmons, of
Hahway; Mr. and Mn. Frank Case,
of Westwood; Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Applegate, of Spotswood; Mrs.
George Stephenson, of Pittsburgh,
Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hallman,
of New Milford; Mrs. William Dem-
arest, of Hackensack.

Exposing the False
Gaims -""

Sutnmamed briefly, the Demo-
ratic membert of the lownihip

cpmmitte* leak re-election on the
ollowing (round*;
. That they kmve refuted the

taut**.
Z Tk»t tkay h»*e b*tn economi-

cal aa4 tared IK* U*p»y«r'i
money.

3. That they hare been honett,
open, and aWe-boafe1 in all
of their dealingi •> puUtc offi-
cial*.

At regu-at tWeir firtt claim, we
recently {NrblUned • comprehent-
iTe antyliu •hewing that tke gen-
eral tomrukip Ux-rate kai averag-
•d 24 pointi higher during the lait
four yeert of1 Democratic rule
than it did in the four preceding
yean of Republican rule, while In
actual dollar! and cent> collected
for townihip u»«« tke Democrat*
have .pent nearly a hundred |hou(>
and dollar* more yearly than the
Republicans did.

To disprove their lecond claim,
we refer you to the extravagant
and unbu»ine«»liUe method «f Im-
proving Ute Woodbridge Park, and
to the pre.ent practice of paving
itreeti, laying lewen, and to on,
in which the work/ ii awarded on
a low bid to a favored contractor
who •ubtequentlyi put* in exorbi-
tant bills for "extras", whidti the
Democratic committee approve,
and the township treasures''pays
without blinking an eyelash.

Laitly, the exposure of the
Fords Park-site "grab", which the
Ryan Regime cannot satisfactorily
explain, repudiates all "Democratic
claims to being honest, open, and
above-board in their dealings as
public officials..

Said Democratic claims being
proved false, and fully exposed, to
•ay nothing of all (ho promises on
which these Democrats rode into
office four years ago also broken,
they have forfeited their right to
further public confidence and you
should therefore dispose of them
as unfaithful public servants in the
election next Tuesday, and in their
stead elect the following Repub-
licans who are pledged to real re-
form:
LEON E. McELROY, for C m -

mitteeman-at-Larga.
JOHN A. HASSEY, for township
1 clerk.

ARTHUR H, DETER, for commit.
teeman from the 1st Ward.

AINER CHRISTENSEN, for com-
mitteoman from the 2nd Ward.

CARMEN ZULLO, for committee-
man from the 3rd Ward.

HAROLD <j. SCHILLER, Justice
of the Peace.

—rl'aid fur by froodbridge
Republican Club,

A,

Congregational Sunday School
Elects) Fleming Re-elected

John Fleming'was re-elected sup-
erintendent of the Congregational
Sunday school, at the annual meeting
of the officers and teachers, held
Wednesday night at the home of
Mrs. W. A. Osborn. Other officers
elected were: William H. Voorhees,
Sr. first assistant superintendent;
Charles Thomas, second assistant
superintendent^ Mrs.. A. G. Brown,
treasurer; Miss Margaret Toth, sec-
retary; Joseph Gasinsky, assistant
secretary; W. H. Voorheea, librar-
ian; Edward Sattler, door keeper.

Following the business session, re-
freshments were served.

Sewaran Couple Home
After 10,000 Mile Trip

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Ames
Return From Pacific Coast—
Visited Many Places of In-
terest.

SEWAR'EN—Mr. and Mrs. William
T. Ames^have returned from a five-
weeks' trip to the Pacific Co&st. Mr.
Ames represented the First National
Bank of Woodbridge, of which he is
president, at the Bankers Convea- c l,aims t o stalMj -for re-election as
tion in San Francisco during the lat-1 chairman of the township committee.
ter part of September.

Mr. and Mrs. Ames left New York
on the Bankers' special train on Sep-
tember 21, with stopovers in Chicago,
Colorado Springs, and the Grand
Canyon. They made a tour of the
prinwp»l- cities on the coast, visiting
famous old missions, Pasadena, Los-
Angeles and Hollywood.

The return trip was made via the
Panamh Canal on the steamer "Cal-
ifornia". They stopped a day in Pan-
ama and a day in Havana. They ar-
rived in New York on Monday. When
they arrived in New York they had
completed a trip of 10,150 mires.

Crosley Radio To
Be Given At State

l$30 All Electric Crosley To
Be Awarded To Holder Of
Lucky Number — Contest
Starts About Nov. 6.

The case of a hit-and-run driver was driving in the property of Mar-
who, when captured was found to be tin Hansen, of Hanover. It W M turn

"First, let's take my own, of which
I am proud, and which is so clear
that it can be briefly stated. Elect-
ed as a Democrat, I represented the
first ward, Woodbridge proper, for
four years, when the Republican or-
ganization was in control. With
Democrats in a hopeless minority, it
was necessary for me to work with
the Republican* in order to get im-
provements for my constituents
which I did, getting more for the
first ward than was ever got before,
much more than has been got for
it in the last four years with a
Democratic majority on the Board.

"If you will look up my record
as my opponent suggests,

John H. Concannon, of Concan-
n.on'9 Store of Woodbridge,

ll
& g ,

announces that a Crosiey 1930, all
electric tadlo, fully "eciulpped, in a
walnut cabinet will be given away
free at the State Theatre, to the hold-
er of the lucky number. A ticket will
be given to each purchaser of a thea-
fte ticket for the two weeks begin-
ning about Noventber 6th. The draw-
ing will be held on the stage of the
State, and the winner will be an-
nounced therefrom. The radio will be
on exhibition at the theatre at the
opening of the contest.

find that I was responsible for the
agitation which ended in the erection
of the Memorial Municipal Building;
that I initated the Woodbridge Park
system; got through the necessary
ordinances for the paving ofAlbert
street, Coley street, Second street,
New street, Barron avenue, William
street, and School street, together
with side-walks for same. These im-
provements, and 6thers which I shal
not itemize in full, transformec
Woodbridge from a backward condi
tion into a modern community o1
which- its residents are now justl
proud.

Dorsey Motors Announces Cat
In Prices Of All Ford Models

Reductions In Prices Vary From Fifteen To Two Hundred Dol-
lars—Edsel Ford President of The Ford Motor Co.,

Believes Business Sound.

$L5 to $200 per car. Here is the list
with old and new prices:

New Old
Price PriceCar

Phaeton .$440
Roadster 435

Dorsey Motors, Incorporated, of developed manufacturing efficien-
Perth Amboy, announced today that cies."
• substantial reduction has been made I The reduction in the prices of Ford
n the prices of F^rd cars and trucks, cars were made public here and else-
A report from Edsel B. Ford, presi-' where last jtight. They rangel from
dent of the Ford Motor Company of * " """" """" " "
Detroit, Michigan follows:

"It is our belief that basically the
industry and business of the country
ure sound. Every indication is that
•eneral conditions will remain pros-
crous.

"We are reducing prices now be-
causi we feel that such a step is
the best contribution that can be
made to assure a continuation bf
good business throughout the coun-
try. Our dealers are assisting in the
move by accepting a reductipr. in
their discounts.

"It has always been the policy of
this'.company to pass on to the public
as» rapidly as possible the Advantages
of quantity production and newly

Business coupe ...
Standard coupe ..
Sport coupe
Tudor sedan
Fordor sedan (2

windows)
Fordor sedon (3

windows)
Town sedan

490
500
530
500

$460
450

- 525
550
550
525

Sav.
$20

15
35
50
20
25

600 625 25

625
C70

650
695

25
25

Town car 1,200 1,400 200

Gannon Warms Up
In Shrievalty Fight

Says Mud-Slinging Attack De-
cided Him To Fight Fire
With Fire.

Bernard M. Gannon, better known
to. his thousands of friends as "Bar-
ney" Gannon, Democratic candidate
for sheriff, entered the campaign with
the intention of keeping away from
the more bitter forms of campaign-
ing. 11* wniitt'il to leave personal at
tuck out of the • contest altogether.
But when his Republican opponent
warmed up to the tight and i tgun to
attack Gannon,'the luttur showed that
he has plenty of Irish lighting blood
in his veins.

In speeches at New Brunswick
Wednesday night HIH| at ('arteret hist
night Gannon charged his opponent,
Uiidersherilf William Price with be-
ing inconsistent in a good many
things. Gannon said Price has been
raiding saloons and speakeasies but
that since he has entered the race
for- sh«rifr-h« <has shown a different
attituda toward buuze.

Gannon said last night that if he
is elected Sheriff ht does not intend
to go about with a couple of six guns
(trapped to Ms hip. He said he had
no intention,of attacking his oppon-
ent until the Republicans imported
a champion mud-slingor to attack
hftn, Gannon. Than, he said, it \

That the opposition seeks t<
make much of the fact that I wa:
formerly a Democrat and am now
Republican, seems to me to be besid
the point, meaning little or nothin
to the average voter. I am not th
!irst person in the United States tc
change from one party to another,
President Hoover, if I am not mis-
taken, was willing to accept thi
Democratic nomination for ttie Pres
idency in 1920. My father^wag
Democrat, and as a young man
began that way. But growing older
,nd thjokmfr for myself, I Jta-ve lean-
KTmore ahd more to'Republican doc
rines, and have voted the Republicai
icket now for over six years, whicl
leems to me to provide all the ex
^lanation necessary for my changi
n pflrty, alignment. What the vote
s most interested in anyway, ia no

the party label, but the man, and
what he stands for, on which score
I,.am ready at all times to give a
better accounting.

"When, in office before, as a
Democrat, I forgot party lines and
worked with the majority for the
betterment of my district; if electe3
now, as a Republican, I shall like-
wise cooperate with Democratic
members, for the good of the town-
ship as a whole,

"Looking up the Democratic ad-
ministration's • record, it does not
seem so clear, and it is not BO brief-
ly stated. Last week I told of how
all of their claims of tax-reduction'
were false; that the general tax-
rate has averaged 24 points higher
under the present regime than it
diil for the last four yearsj previous-
ly, when I was a member of the
township committee, and fche Repub-
licans were in control; that valua-
tions have increased enormously, and
that the present management of the
township is spending nearly $100,000
more yearly than we spent during the

Continued on page five

Gardner In Statement
Brands McElroy Charge

'ownship Treasurer G i v e s
Mayor and Committeemen
Clean Bill On ParkfShe Inci-
dent.

William H. Gardner, Treasurer of
Voodbridge Township, today issued
he Following statement to the press,

expressing resentment at the charges
•aade by Leon E. McEtroy, Republjc-
an candidate for mayor, and voicing
lis re-assurance that the members of
he present administration are free
)f any dishonest act whatsoever in
he purchase of the Fords parksite.
At. Gardner's statement follows:

"As an official of the present ad-
ministration, and as a personal friend
who realizes the Bterling character

f Mayor William A. Ryan, I take
his means to voice a protest against

the slanderous statements being
made by Mr. Leon McElroy, running
for mayor on the Republican ticket.

"I am quite familiar with the Fords
park site negotiations and wish to
assure the citizens of Woodbridge
Township that they got a bargain in
the purchase effected, and that May,-
<y Ryan, .and the. other members of
The committee including candidates
running for re-election, are free of
any of the allegations insinuated by
-Mr, McElroy.

"As township treasurer I am in a
position to know that the fiscal affairs
of the municipality are in good shape.
Every conceivable economy was prac-
ticed, and there was no irregularity.
Our budget had the unqualified ap-
proval of the Commissioner of Mu-
nicipal Accounts at Trenton.

"I am more than ever anxious to
urge the voters of the Township to
give the administration candidates an
overwhelming1 majority, thereby ex-'
pressing the confidence which they so

drunk and unfit to drive, is slated for
a hearing in the local police court on
November 8. The defendent is An-
thony Anderson, of, Ridgedale ave-
nue, Hanem, N. J. On Wednesday
afternoon .at 3:15 o'clock h» was
driving northward in Rahway avenue
when his car strucH one driven by El-
mira MonteCalvo, of Port Rending
who was driving onto Rahway avenufe
off Woddbridgie avenue.

The Montecalvo car was badly
damaged but Anderson sped on and
Traffic Sergeant Ben Parsons had to
commandeer a car and pursut him
in oVder to make on airest.

Anderson was taken to police head-
quarters whete he was examined by
Dr. J. J. Collins and pronounced
drunk and unfit to drive. The car he

A over to David" Hunt, of Hanover
nt the request of th« cRief of police
of Hanover. ~*

Anderson was released in custodjr
of his attorney after depositing bail
of $217.00..*

John Sloan, of Spriiighfte, arrest-
ed for driving while drunk, was re-
leased ia bail of 217.60 for a h«ar-
intf on November 4. . ,

Rasmus Dixon, of Main street,
Fords was arrested Sunday for driv-i
ing while drunk and was fined $200,
$2.60 costs and $15 doctor's fee.

John Buckholz, of 633 Hansen ave-
nue, Perth Amboy", arrested Wednes-
day at 6:30 p. m, by Officer Lewis
for driving while drunk, was released
in custody of his attorney for a hoar-
ing next week.

Demarest Appeals To
Home Town Spirit

Woodbridge Candidate For As-
sembly Ask* For General Lo-
cal Support In Interest of
Township.

M. Irving Demarest, of Woodbridge,
Republican candidate for Assembly-
man from Middlesex County, is mak-
ing a strong bid for home town sup-
port. Mr, Derriarest believes that
Woodbridge voters, regardless of
their local party affiliations, should
be anxious to give this historic Town-
ship direct representation at Tren-
ton. In A statement issued to the lo-
cal press this week, Mr. Demarest

Knights To Have
Gala Indoor Bazaar

Model A Ford To Be Awarded
—Bazaar At St. James Friday

and Saturday, Nov. 8 and 9.

The Middlesex Council, No. 867 of
the Knights of Columbus will hold a
bazaar at the St. James school audi-
torium on Amboy avenue on Novem-
ber 8 and 9. One of the drawing
cards which has been planned will be
the awarding of the Model A Ford
Sedan on Saturday evening1. The car
will positively be awarded on the date
set.

Many attractive bgoj,hsr»i"« being""
arranged.-MttsttTToT dancing will be
pfovlded by a popular orchestra.

- - - • • • of the -

richly di
H. GARDNER.

Mrs R. A.«Koch, of the Claire
Apartments, entertained at oua table
of bridge Wednesday afternoon in
honor of her mother Mrs. Addie
Thompson, of Atlantic City. The
other guests were Mrs. S. H. Wyld
and Mrs. Alonzo Davies. Mrs. Wyld
received the prUe. 'Refreshments
were aerved.

, "Woodbrjdge-Township is the third
largest municipality in Middlesex
County in population. It is the lar-
gest in area. It is fully as important
us' Perth Amh,oy and New Brunswick,
in so far as its waterfront, railway
and highway facilities are concerned.

"I was born, educated and grew to
manhood in Woodbridge. Naturally I
am anxious to see Woodbridge ad-
vance, anxious to see our town reap
its rightful share in the prosperity
which is'assured to this section of
the state. I.believe that a Woodbridge
Township man, sitting in the State
Legislature, In direct contact with
developments, can do much far his
own community.

"Woodbridge Township has been
growing consistently* during the last
decade. During those ten years re-
markable changes have ta^ken place.
The Township has progressed from
a group of sleepy villages to a grow-
ing thriving, enterprising community.
The future holds great things in store
for us. Direct representation in the
State Legislature will be a decided

Continued on paqe five

Visitor At kelin Loses Leg
When Shot Gun Is Discharged

Was About To Start On Duck Hunting Trip When Weapon
Goe* Off Accidentally—Rushed To Hospital Where

Amputation Is Found Necessary.

The first serious hunting accident
of the season was reported Sunday
afternoon when Joseph Librizzi, of
22 Essex street, Nutley, wound«d
himself so badly with his shotgun that
his leg had to be amputated in the
Rahway hospital.

Librizzi was visiting Loi^ Veters,
of Harding avenue, Iselin. On Sun-
dayMBWecided to go duck hunting
and made preparations for the trip.
When everything was in readiness
even to having his gun properly load-
ed, Librizzi prepared to leave on the
trip.

He was entering his car with the
gun in his hand when the weapon
Btruck the running board und went
off. The charge of heavy ahot struck
Librizzi's right leg on the back above
the knee. The flesh was torn away
and some of tlw shot went through
the flesh to the front of the thigh,
leaving a hole above the knee.

Librizzi w;is rushed to the Rahway

icspital where he was treated by Dr.
Hoagland.

After an examination it was found
hat the wound was BO dangerous

that the only hope of saving his life
was amputation. The unfortunate
man lost a great deal of blood and
suffered severely from shock. Hei is
reported to be making a normal/re-
overy. He is 32 years old. /

Bernard M. Gannon
Democratic candidate for Sheriff who
showed he could fight back whuu op-
ponents attacked him.

The Frederick H. Turner Co.
: : I n su rance : : '*••

459 Ea.t Ave.. Sewareo
Telephone Woodbridge 289

J. B L A K E
HALLOWE'EN GOODS

MASKS - HORNS • DECORATIONS
100 MAW IT,

Congressman Hoffman Does Not Wish
To Be Misunderstood

The Editor of the Woodbridge Leader called Congressman Harold
ll.iirnuui on thy phone at 11:30 on Thursday morning, October 31, and
informal thy Congressman that he thought an apology was in order, ab-
solving M/fjor William A. Ryan of Woodbridge Township from any con-
uuiaioii in the Folds Parksite sale by the' King George Realty Company
lu the Township of Woodbrtdge.

The i-ditor told the Congressman that, in firing at David T. Wilentz
and the county Democratic organization, he had hit Mayor Ryan, who
was in no way connected with the King George Realty Company, and
who in no way whatever derived any profit from the sale of the parksite
hy tho King George Realty Compajiy. . ^. I

ConKrisimuinHoffnian, the editor believes, wishes to be fair in this
matter. He refused to be quoted 'directly, but 'from his conversation,
which was lungthy and w-ent into detail regarding the'issue, the editor
of the Leader gathered that:

Congressman Hoffman is solidly behind the local Republican candi-
dates, and does not wish to be misinterpreted j n that respect. But, he is
also anxious to absolve Mayor Ryan from any alleged connection with
any realty sule. He wants it understood that for that reason, he did not
refer to M»yor Ryan by name, but merely mentioned the fact thatjie
was a Democratic mayor.

He also mentioned that he believed that Mayor Tvyan in no Way de-
rived a.ny personal profit from the parksita transaction,, and that, if he
derived any benefit at alt it was simply as an heir of thcuP. L. JRyan es-
tate, iirthi; «alo of the 37 Vi acra tract by that estate *o the Kin* fieorfe
Realty Company at fl,50,0 an aer«, said property being intended at the
time, in so far as Mayor Ryan or his family knew furi real estate devel-
opment purposes. -

The editor of the Leader takes this means to express his gratitude
to Congressman Hoffman, for hi« fairness in this matter, and his desire
to remove whatever reflection tqfty have been cast, inadvertently, on
Mayor Ry*n.

K. V, HOFFMAN,

g v
bazaar committee, and he is being as-
sisted by a capable group of workers.
The Indoor bazaar replaces the an-
nual summer carnival held by the
Knights, and they invite your coop-
eration, in order that it may be a suc-
cess. The following committees are in
charge of the affair:

Refreshment committee: Henry
Dunham, Jr., George E. Keating, Wil-
liam H. Gerity, Chris Witting, Mi-
chael Palko, HughMcCloskey, Perd
Kath, William Kath, Peter G*is, Leo
Moffet.

Toy Booth: Michael OeJoy, ch»ir-
) Nick LaJigan, John Powers, Vic-

tor D m w . - 3- »Mi«* G h
Prekop, Walter S. Gray.

Wheel committee: John Cnulfield,
chairman; Edward Einhorn, Henry
Neder, John Einhorn, John Mullen,
James Gerity and Harold Grausam.

Novelties Bodffi: Joseph Neder,
chairman; Michael Conole, Adolph
Boehm, George Shedlock, William
Keating, George Dwyer.

Blanket booth: f r thur 'F. Geis,
chairman; Joseph O'Brie-n, John Cam-
pion, Fred Gigatura and John Boy-
lan.

Car booth: Andrew Desmond,
chairman.; Lawrence" Cam^ion^ .Law-
rence Ryan, John Ryan, James Mul-
len, Henry St. C. Lavin, P. H, Fen-
ton.

Ladies' refreshments: Court Mer-
cedes C. D. of A. , .

Candy booth* "Court Mercedes, C,
D. of A.

Miscellaneous booth: John J. Keat-
ing, chairman; Lester Neary, George
Blanchar'd, George Britton, Edward
Gerity, Joseph Gaul and Stephen
Gaul.

Rotary Sweeping World
Speaker Tells Club

Rev. J. B. Myers Says It Is A
Movement For International
Peace and Understanding.

"The strength of Rotary is sweep-
ing through the whole world," as-
serted Rev. J. B. Myers in a talk to
the Rotary Club yesterday. "Rotary
has helped the WOTW and membership
in this club gives participation in this
great mpvement I for international
peace and understanding." Mr. My-
ers said further that Rotary should
represent a cross section of the busi-
ness of the community to effect the
greatest good and its membership ia
no place for "dead wood",

Raymond Jackson reported that
seven Rotarians bowled Wednesday
night. James Patterson, August Grei-
ner and Floid Howell were high
scores.

Visitors yesterday were Irving
.Demarest.and Fred Briegs of Perth
Amboy, T. Olsen of South Amboy,
alnd James Sniitb. and W. HobiUel «f
fcahway, T , T

Strand Theatre To Have
Vaudeville Beginning Mon.

The Strand Theatre in Perth Am-
boy will initiate its policy of fall and
winter vaudeville beginning Monday,
November 4 with Standard acts of
vaudeville which will be changed on
Mondays and Thursdays, as will the
feature photoplay presentations. To-
morrow and Sunday, the Strand will
feature "Midstream". Rod Le Roque
in the "Delightful Rogue" will open
Monday for a three day run with
vaudeville as an added attraction.
"Thg Girl From Havana", will close
the week. The management of the
Strand announces that snappy, up-to-
the-minute vaudeville has been ob-
tained for the fall and winter runs.

Woman's Auxiliary of Trinity
To Have Bazaar and Dinner*
The Woman's Auxiliary of Trinity

Episcopal Church met in the Parish
House Monday "afternoon. The presi-
dent, Mrs. Alonzo Davies presided
at th« business meeting. It was decid-
ed to change the time of meetings
from 3 o'clock to 2:3-0' P. M.

Plans were discussed for the an-
nual baaoar and turkey dinner to be
held November 6 in the Craftsmen's
club house In Green street. Dinner
will be aerved from 6 to 88 P. M.

D. P, D«YQUNG
Notary Pyblic — liuurtnce

Home* for Sale and far Rent

WOW
what a
Blade •

Paekac* o!J—SOc 12 lor 91.00

WADE & BUTCHER

Curved Blades
Sharper at first and stnyi
•harper—Every one the
SAME uniform quality.

A Product of WADE & BUTCHER
MaWi of Fin* Sheffield CatUry,
C 4Aqjori for <iv«r J0fl y*ir«

HAnDIMAN'S
P H A R M A C Y

Ed. L, Ilurdiman, formerly of
Seaman's, Perth Amboy

PRESCRIPTIONS
Called For and Delivered

Cor. H«hway Avenue
. §P4 Qran Stwt

Pal 1M ^MOnUtt, It.1!;

idM&M*
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Filtrat ing 'he Go<h

couple of Inilfnns wlmA couple 'if Inilfnns wlm roi'otitlv
took thi'lr flr*t nlrplnno rlcli; from
tjie Snn Finni-lsoo nirpnrt tns*e<l n
pjflch 'if m m mpjil through (tip rnliln
•window to plnrnte the. Rods.

Snnhi
you who ore nwlininod of your pov-

erty, Mush for your cnlllnjt, nre a
snoli; nB nro you wlm lion.it of your
nndlnrcp, nr nrp proud of jmir wenlth.
- Tlinckfrny.

Hopelawn

L

DON'T BE
DEPRIVED OF

THE RIGHT
TO DRIVE.

On and after November 15, 1929, the Motor Vehicle Law
of the State of New Jersey, under certain condition.,
make it necessary for you to show Financial Responsibil-
ity up to $10,000 or your Owner's and Operator's License
will be suspended.

If you do not have Liability and Property Damage Insur-
ance on your automobile at the present time, we would
suggest that you see us immediately.

Premium payable in four installments, covering a period
of 9 months^ without additional cost.

PAY PREMIUM AS YOU DRIVE!

KEEP WITHIN THE LAW! *

r / ASK US FOR THE RATE*!

WHITE & HESS Inc.
4 GREEN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Phone 950

I Mr. nml Mrs. Frank ftii<lili'r«
and children fiml Albert Rudders, of

1 M.iy street , \ w r e the Kiitstt "f- Mr.
mid Mrs. ('1,'iremc Hummer , of Stun
Urn, Sunday,

Miss Anna Kthckcl, <if Warden
nviMiui' ivns the pnest, of Mr. iind
Mis. Andrew Ntorkol, of Fords, re-
ri-n! ly.

The ElofH'lHwn Kire Co. will
ii'ild jK Your th iinnunl liia^quernde
dinwe nl Suteh's Hull nn Sunday evr-
riinK. November 3. Music will he fur-
nished hy Fred 'O'Briens and Hit,
('hiivii(?n Ramblers.

-Mr. and Mrs. L e o n Lnrsnn
Rnd Mr. and Mrs. A. Christensen,
(if Liberty street, motored to Doyles-
lnwn, Pa., Sunday.-

- - M i s s Mary Pernickay, o f
Mew York fTity, was the ptiest of
her frrandmothor }/irs. A. I'prnieka,
of Lorctta street, over the week-end.

-The Dodgers A. A. will hold its
first annual dance here November 2.
Music will be furnished by the Dan-
ish American Orchestra,

— Miss Mary Reed, (if James
street, visito.d her sister Mrs. Mich-
ael Sholz, of Perth AmKoy, Sntur-
dny.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kocheck
nnil family and Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Larson and family mtftorr.d to Flem-
inpton Sunday.

—;Charles Mphary, of .Iiimos
street, wns the Kne'sT. nf friends in
Fords Monday. " • "

—Mrs, Vincent Mazza of. Florida
Grove roml was a Perth Amboy visi-

i tor Saturday.

Wriil Watch Nol Now
The first wrlgt wntch, a bracelet to

which a watch was attached, was pro
sented by the enrl of Leicester to

EMMiMh In 1.172.

Ancient Cathedra!
The enthedrnl M Mffmi, Italy, was

commenced In 1387.

Starting November 1st
Lasting till the entire stock of

LEICHTMAN'S FlKE fiJRNITURE
will go to the public for les:

than factory price.

Here is the chance of a life-time to
buy all new, up-to-date furniture con-
sisting of •

Living Room Suites
Dining Room Suites

Bedroom Suites
RUGS - ^AMPS - 6EDS - SPRINGS - MATTRESSES - ART PIECES •

IN FACT EVERYTHING FOR YOUR HOUSE IN THE FURNITURE!

LINl~~IF YOU HAVE NQ ROOM FOR IT WE CAN MAKE AR-

RANGEMENTS OF STORING IT FOR YOU FREE OF CHARGE.

LEICHTMAN'S FURNITURE HOUSE
86 Smith Street

Telephone 2760 PERTH AMBOY

OPEN EVENINGS DURING AALE

SPECIAL VALUES

2 Pants Suits

ARTHUR A. DETER, Republican Candidate for. Township
Committee. Mr. Deter has a record of faithful service for sev-
eral terms a. few years ago.

AVENEL
—Ezra Snyder, of Chicago, Ill-

inois, spent Sunday nt the home of
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. DcYounc

—Mr. and Mr1;. H. Jones and son
Harry Motored to Hoboken, N. J.
und Nyak, N. Y. on Sunday.

—Miss Alida Van Slyko spent
the week-end in Phillipsburfr, N. J.,
where she visited friend

-Mr. and Mr*. I). I'. "DeVoting
:iml family, Ezra Symler, of Chic-
ago and Miss Muriel Berry, nf this
place motored to Asbury Park »n
Sunday.

- The Woman's Club is holding; its
annual bazaar at Flynn's tea room
this afternoon. Supper will be served
from f> to 7 P. M.

-Miss Catherine Clifford
Miss Jean Shaffer, nf Carteret, spent
Jsundiiy at the lnniii' of Mr. and

—Miss Lillian Spears spent the

spent Sunday at till1 home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. lleiler. o'f AveiK'l street.

— Mr. nml Mr-. A. f. Newton
spent Sunday nt the home of friends
in New Brunswick. _jr

—Mr. and Mrs, (). P. DpYoun^Bni)
sons spent Sunday nt the home nf
friends in South Amboy.

—W. Perna. Frank (Vntnnnl, Wil-
liam fiilbert. Paul Mensing ' spent
Sunday fUhjnj; at Morgan. A fair
size catch.

T
mad

—The Merchants Handicap will be
h«'ld on Sunday at the Fairway Whip-
pet Track under the auspices of (he
Fairway Whippet Club. CbSrfes
Klynn is president. He asks the co-
operation nf the town since it is lo-<
rated conveniently un ftahway ave*
nu«>.

—Mr. and Mrs. 0. Anderson and
faniify ha\ t moved into their new

and I home on George street.
—Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Nier s|)ent

Sunday in the Bronx, visiting re-
latives.

—Mrs. J. Mowhrey entertained
week-end at the h"iuo of her cousinv
Mis* Henrietta I>ieU.

—The Junior Woman's Clulb held
i Hallowe'en parly on Thursday
night at the home of the president,
Miss Marion O'Hrien. A short busi-
ness meeting w:; !:;!.!. followed by a
social. A fortune teiiei uom uut nf
own read the girlV futures.,

—Adelphia Huppce is re-rovering
'rom injuries su-!;tipt:i| last week us
i result of beinjr hit by an automn I

Anderson,

this week the members of the hos-
pitality committee of the Woman's
Hub, of which she is chiirman."
They completed their plans for the
bazaar being held today. Those pre-
sent were Mrs. II. Dietz, Mrs. Ben-
jamin, Mrs. E. E. Raymond, Mrs. J.
Mowbrey. JU'freshmenta were served.
. ,».. , „_ :

•5 and

NOW—

$0050:2ff
Overcoats

Special

2P-

FISHKIN'S
"THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES"

187 Smith Street, Cor. McClellan
4

Perth Amboy, N. J.

I.*"10-ll, 18, 25; 11-1, 8.

NOTICE
\r. CHANCERY OF NEW .IKRSEY

TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS.
bile, driven by (He Anderson, on {To Otto Bomholt and Karen Bom-
Manhattan aveniu. ] ' holt:

—Mrs. V. E. liarth and Mr.:. P.. ] P,y virtue of an order of the Court
A. I :ince atterdi-d the ex-president's i of Chancery of New Jersey, made un
luncheon of the Women's Clubs atj the day of the date hereof, in a cause
Freehold on Tuesday. ' . j wherein Samuel Perlmuter is com-

—A rally wa- held by the William | nhiinant, and Otto Bomhdlt and Ka-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ALEXANDER SABO, executor of

JAN VIZD0Sf deceased, by direction
of the Surrogate of th& County of
Middlesex, hereby gives notice to the
creditors of the said Jan Vizdos to
bring in their debts, demands and
claims against the estate of the said

deceased, under oath or nflirmati
within six months from this dat<
they will be forever barred of ariv
tion therefor against the said ix.
tor.

Dated 'September 25, lii'21).
ALEXANDER SABO,

Execv

P. Campbell Association on Wednes-
day evening at the Club House of
the organization. County and local
i ;iodidaU's were the speakers.

—Charles M. Senft, Jr., of Man-
hattan avenue attended the DeMulay
nfticcrs meeting of the state coun-
cil (fivon at Bradley Beach by the
Trinity Chapter of Asbury Park.

-- The Ladies' Aid Society will
meet at the home of Mrs. D.' P. I)e

ren Bomholt, his wife, and others $
defendants, you are required to ap-
pear and answer the I ill of said com-
plaint, on or before the 2fith clay of
November, neict, or the said bjll will
be taken as confessed against you^

The said bill is filed to foreclose a
mortgage made by Otto Bomholt and
Karen Bomholt, jj,is wife, John Ras-
inussen and llanne Rasmussen, his
wife, to Saumel Perlmuter, dated i

Yuung on Monday, November -1. The I June 2lj, 11)28 and registered in the I
'member- art asked to note the j Clerk's Oftice of the County of Mid-
thsnge of date from the regular dlesex in Book f>G'J of Mortgages for
moving night which is the second l^ id County, on page IKS, on lands
Tuesday of each, month. • • the Township of Woodbridge, Mid-

—"Sir. and Mrs. W. Perna of vAve-fdle?ex County, New Jersey, and you,
Q ;+.Lotto-party aL Uiu
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cen-
tanni of Newark on Tuesday night.

End of the Month

SALE

(ivu> Uuaihult-.aiid Kami. .Burahult..rt
his wife, are made parties defendant [[
because you are the owners as ten-

Mr, Perna held high s.core winning a I ants in common with others, of said
pair of pajamas which just crime I lands.

' | Dated September 2-1, 102!).
Stolz and | WILLIAM A. SPENCER,

directly from Japan.
—Mr. und Mrs.' W.

children and Mr. and Mrs. Decker
and baby, of Springfield Gardens, I..
I. -ind Mr. and Mrs. Yute of Av*ne!

Solicitor of Complainant,
112 Smith Street,
Perth Amboy, X. J.

SPECIAL
REDUCTIONS

IN
.- . . . . . ^ .. , —

Velvet
AND

WE
ISSUE
REDEEM <S DOYLE 8 SSc

CUNNEEN
mSMITHSZi PERTHAMBOY^ GREEN

STAMPS
ON

END OF MONTH SALE!
S A L E !

Extra Trousers
for Men!

Unusual Values

$2.95
Size W to 44

UNION, MADE
WORK PANTS

Tweed Suits

A New Arrival of

Sport
AFTERNOON

AND

AH Wool Sweaters
CREW NECK — V NECK

SLIP-OVER — COAT STVLE — PLAIN
COLORS AND PATTERNS

$2.95T0 $5.95
$1.79WORK SWEATERS

Each

Meyers—Fownes
DRESS - PRIVING

GLOVES
Lined-Unlined

$1.65 $1.95 $2.45
$2.95 $3.95

FUR LINED GLOVES
$2.95 $3.95 $4.95

Fatuous Hometdale
Flannel

SHIRTS
$1.79 - -1.95 • $2.45

$2.95 - $3.95
Grey - Khaki - Navy

. Blue

EVENING

Dresses

ALL UP TO THE MINUTE
IN STYLE AT VERY

Special Prices

VOGUE DRESS SHOP INC.
SAMPLK SHOP

it

281 Madison Avenue

Perth Amboy, N. J.
OPEN UNTIL 7 P. M.

THURS., FBI., »AT., UNTIL 10 *;;*,
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FIND LOST BOY
GUARDING DEAD

BROTHER'S BODY

Boys Wander for Ten Month*
in Woods Suffering Unbe-

lievable Horrors.

Kdlicrvnl, Quo.—Hoop In Ilio wild-
,.. t part (if the North woods of this
|II-<I\ inee RMirrlipro f'Mmd n SlnrvliiK,
wil-1 cyi'd ln\v of thirl pen Kiiiirdlnn the
•nliitcnod skeleton of his brother.

[i.r ten'months thr-y hud been lost
In HIP. w'liodn nnd fur the Innt two
intMiilia HIP llvlnp brother hud RMI
tlif (lend.

The Incl aurvlvlnc thp ndvcnturp of
lioiTnr nnd prlvntinn li Ml'hrllo •
tdK Ills brother was IIIMIH Cniirlols.
They were the sons of David Courti

A, ycnr npo CourtolH took his hoys
Into thP. forest on .1 hunting expedi-
tion. They hunted nnd fished for two
months- nnd the boys were hnppy
IPHNIIIIK of .wootkraft under tlie fiiild-
snee of the ffitlier. (me day fourtul*
went tiff from his lenn-to camp niifl
told tlip boys tii stay nenrby. When
he returned they were gone.

Unceasing Search.

I-'rmn Hint duy to this Cmtrtotg tun
krpt up an uiicpnslng Renrcli. He
never (.'five upJliopo. One dny one pf
Ills senrfhors unw a spiral of smoke
rurllriR np from thp trees, Thp party
descended upon thp spot,

Ainonc the trpps they renchofl thplr
gonl â  last. There wnfl a naked, IIIIK-

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 1, 1929

Before Him the Skeleton of
Brother.

Hi»

E»nt In IT, iTinii-lied over n stnnll burket
of tire nnd hefnn- him '.v;n the Bkrle
ton nf bin bmilier.

Hiiliclle Hpled them. Ho shunted
crnzily at them:

•"(jrt'nwny. Hon't lunrli HIUIP. I'm
gtmrdltig him."

No writer, whether Dostolpysky, the
rciilist. or I'oC, tlie wild dri'niiier, ci.ild
hn\e Imagined' a tnle HO terrllile ns
the vlu-ll whirl) the Mnrvluij Michelle
kfpt tieslile thi' hotly nf his brother
«!iili- he nwiilteil dea'h In the forest
MO miles beyond the furthest limits
of civlll/.ntloii.

Find* Brother Dead.

He imd inviikcped one niiindnc to
finfl his brother dead. *+'nr four duyn
lie did lint remove the Imdy from the
tetit. I-'or fnnr nights In the enrly part
of July Jie lay lirsldn the body, under
the enme blimket. Already Imlf
Marred, bd tile ni'thln^ those four
days Mill nothlrut irrir rint^ thprnnftt>r.

Three or four VJOUZ a. Jay and fur
Into tlie rilxht he cried. Then the re-
lief tmntl of Indlnns found him.

Slli'helle'sflral words to his mother
when she met him nt MeLeod's Fulls
on the t'^rjlionka rlvei were: "Mnm-
ma, a mnn does not die from crying,
for 1 have been crylriK every day as I
looked at Rene." "*

The woods, winter or summer, nrc a
part of Coiirt'M.t peie. He said tils
firHt memory was of a ennoe nnd truv-

To day this Krenrh-ludlan who bus
the mrenirth of a bear and the; Hume
sort of cumbrous pluddlty goes Into
the woods iiKiilii. this time by ulqilane,
i.i though nothing hud happened.

He resumes bis experience with the
wilds by tlylng Into the Clilboncaninu
(ll!*(rU-t with protpeclors hunting gold.
Cold has no especial interest for him,
but luriittona have. In the. winter he.
will fin lit himself again nnd resume
"lii cbasse."

Finds Himself in Prison,
to Hit Embarrassment

lllsmiirck, X. U.—Henry Tracy was
aitiml.-liiMl iinilb"iiiewhut embiirrnHsed
to find himself In lb<? North Dakota
I'-iltfiititiry. He had done no'liliif,
ii« ussiired the warden, to warrant In-
t'Kri'eratliill.

Afier prison records Imd substaii-
linn (I I U statement, jl'racey told his
Hiury. The night before li* had
illiiibed Into an empty box 1'ar in the
yards The ear wng^wllcbed Into the

yards while he slept.

Lightning Killr Mutes
Hitched to Cultivator

IJIS Oruceg, N. M.—Antasclo Jlmlnes
waB cultlvutlng a field uear here when
• thunderstorm came up. Jiiuliiez dis-
mounted from the cultivator seat, just
In time, to keep from being struck by
lightning. Ilotli mules attuebed to the
farm Implement were klllud. Jlailues
escaped with burns.

LIVE

"Anywhere-Anytime"
DRAKE'S
STORAGE
MOVING

PACKING SHll'PINO
* • ) • •* R«««"n»bl. RutM
•01 Elw*h«th Avsnu*

FKni,., llnJen 2821

We are going to add still more festivity to a Festive Season! And cele-

brate the Harvesting of Crop* — with a Harvest Festival as gay and

hearty in spirit as the Corn Shucking or Threshing Parties of the Gay

Nineties! We're going to give Free: with every purchase of a suite—

a real live Turkey—to garnish your Thanksgiving Table!

F R E E with the Purchase of Any Suite
As you see—from the examples on this page—we are offering some

really marvelous bargains in the Harvest Festival Sale—and in addi-

tion—if you purchase a suitfr—whether it be for living room, bedroom,

or dining room—>you receive-—a' Live, Turkey—a large, welKfed, live

turkey—absolutely Free!

12 SPECIALS
IN THE HARVEST FESTIVAL

Terms $1 Down $1 Weekly
ILL
fi'H

w

W
1 An ffffc

mife!
ODD DRESSERS

$24.75
"Inner Spring"
MATTRESSES

$16.95

METAL BED

$8.98
W « l n u t d r e . . e r 5 l e f t f r o m P * N L m ? , d e " " " " " ' ^ I**"! R e g u l a r l y $ 1 7 . 5 0 . I n

oken luitea
KlRh as $300!

^ - - B - n e f f u i a r i
Urly\eIling at $39.50. A .

broken .u.l« .ellmg a. l r u | y 7 S b e r . , p . c i , l i n t h e * h o ' « «' ""V o r b r o w n

Sale! —all

SECRETARY

$39.50
WINDSOR CHAIR

$2.95

COGSWELL CHAIR

$21.75
Regularly $59.50. Beauti- At practically half I Up-
fully veneered in walnut. Reg"l"ly *5.95. Excel- hol.terod in velour, with
Special! lently finithedjfl_w*krtft! S«][ej-tibU c>*l|ion.

v Extra Feature of the Harvest Festival
10-pc. William and Mary Dining Room Suite

KITCHEN CHAIR FOOT STOOL DAY BED

Har«ly fimr m»rf ,jjf(;«ks in Thanksgiving! Ilcrt1 the Harvest Fastlvul com«ti to yuui'

rc-ii-uc—with Kiinip marvi>l<nis dining room spHClats! The one we show abtrvw.is a suite

huilt to sel! at Jli'JS! Ten pieces of the tinest walnut veneers with overlays of beau-

tifully shaded maple. Oak drawer, interiors and the best construction throughout.

Ludwig's Ten-hs—$1.75 Weekly—18 Month, to Pay
$179

Single day bed, complete
Regularly $2,95. W e l l Regularly $2.95. Over- with spring and mattreo,
b u i l t chair, enameled stuffed and upholstered in cretonne pillows and val-
white. leatherette. ance.

A few of the Hundreds of Suites Featured in the Sale

$97:fl59_10-Piece Dining Room Suite
handsomely finished in walnut

$219—10-Piece Dining Room Suite ( t 1 0 7
in tine walnut veneers , *fr m.md I

$239—10-Piece Dining Room Suite d»"l C"7
in genuine walnut veneers .*P » ** *

$269—10-Piece Dining Room Suite tf»-l 'J'J
in striking period design «P 1 I I

BREAKFAST SUITE

$24.75
Regularly $39.50. Drop-
leaf table and fout chairs
enameled in colors

KITCHEN TABLE

$4.95
RoguUrly 49.75. Porce-
lain top. Sturdy frame.
Cutlery drawer. .

KITCHEN CABINET

$39.75
Regularly $99.50. Regula-
tion size, fully-equipped.
Only 3 to (jo!

3 Pieces at Harvest Festival Price 4 Pieces at Harvest Festival Price
$187! Another striking example of the really superlative

'I'1-' Harvest, Festival is bringing to you! Three pieces—
built strungly to weai for years. Comfortable spring construction.

h l t d i v l u r With vrsible cushions on all the pie'
$

Upholstered in velour.
Including1—club chuir,

With reversible cushions on all the
wing chair, and sofa.

$1 Weekly—18 Month* to Pay

J ^ l y !flS7! If your bedroom needs "in-fenping up" for the guest
season—tomorrow's the time to buy your suite! 'Rarely are such
bargains featured! A striking suito—-including full-size bed, chest of
drawers, dresser, vanity—finished in two tones of walnut. Wonder-
fully well constructed! An exceptional value!

$1 Weekly—18 Months to Pay

CPCN S/tlULQD/ty EVENING UNTIL 1C

LUDWIOi
Sinllh mi. cor. Awe, •»4%rtli / l L i u l i o y , HI. Mm
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pre-

rrfi'UC ATlfiN is committed to no political, racial, reli-
o-iolj.« o r social group ot organiiatios Its aim is <-o allow ';>

' f i ^ w column, nothing that it i n i to. be untruthful.
bia«<?d or of a nature to offend a pfcper sense of delicacy

The paper's opinion, imofa; as « sincere endeavor can «rve
v- m t does not appear in the news, but is confined to the sp

• '•'.>,. j ._the editorial column. In this column it is pigged to
no,u «ucH things as it considers worthy, and to condemn and fight
ain" e-.iditionV in which it sees evidence of insincerity, injustice,

"or prejud"e« of the public welfare. IU columns at .11 time, ar,
open to publication of communications on any subject a.though

it is
will be

District Governor
Talks To Lions

Official of Organization 1*
Gue»t at Luncheon Monday
Night—Special Program of
Entertainment.

Tho wcfklji luncheon of tho Wood-
bridgr I.ion* Club had feature* of un-

• usual interest Monday evening at the
I'raftsmen's Club. District Governor
Lion Kramer, "f Patorfon wa.« a
guest at the luncheon find pave a
=t-irririg ad'lre** on Lionism, its origin
and aim*. The talk was very instruct-
ive ami inspiring. The only business
ft-ature of the meeting wa.« the com-
pletion of pjarti for the annual bstv-
ciuet to l>p hold November 11 at the
Colonia Country Club. h

But there was a feature on the
•'? program that was not prev-

WOODBRTDGK INDEPENDENT

Couple Honored On
FiiM Wedding Anniversary

A fin<t »od<iinp nnniver nry party
was held in honor of Mr. anil Mr>
.Iiilin Drews, of Suvarvn. in th.'ir j
home on Monday evening of ln*t j
week. Mr?. Drews received many
ueautiful and useful gifts. Her hu<- '
Hand presented her with a beautiful
bouquet of flovrtr^. Refreshments
were served and there were fucmi
tfamej, mujic *nd a penenil com!
time.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs
J. Most, of South Amboy; N{r- nn<i

NewsfromThe Churches
Notice is hereby jriven that the

boards of registry and election for
the Township of Woodbridffe will
meet in their several polling places
:>iim 1 o'clock P. M. to 9 P. M

«•'?;• P e t e r .p*teril'irV J e T •1llhtl?
i
on'' (Standard Time) on Tuesday, (icto-

William Cooke, W;.iiani Prew, ..lr
r'.e.n. Miss \ erna Tr.ediT, M.M= 'her-;
.mi v onratt, Mis? Kmma r .^tii. \f:.-.- i
Anna Peterson, Mi»? ,1'wephine i i--
n.-on, Henry W. I'rews. \V. J. Con-:

!vr lh, 1P2;>, for the purpose of |
rey/isinjr and correcting their re'gvs-1

Also
Not'ce is hereby given, thnt a

rad. H. K. Peterson, Christopher General Election will he held fit the
Grant, John Of an:, ,!ehn Fieth, M.'rationi polllnff
Pt K M M hi f W d b

in the 'Town-
Peterson, K. Peterson,. Mi?? Mane I ship of Wcodbridiro, Middlesex Coun-
G M l t N J b t th h

PRESBYTERIAN
:': l"i A. 11—Sunday srhnol.

ll:lili A. M .Mnrninp wnr«hi|i. SIT
nion topic. "Why llnt^n't the
Church Cirow?"

,1:08 V. M.~ Junior C. K. Meeting.
:):00 P. M. Intermediate ('. K.

7:fO P. M.—Senior C. K. me«--tine.
7:00 P. M.—Young People's church.

Rev. Frne.-t Abbott wl'.l preach.
So. mon'top r\ "The Inevitableness of
Self Deinfcl".

2:30 ' P. M*—'Wedne«Ja:.;. Todies'
Auxi|-'arvwill meet at the

!) A. M.
10:,tO A.

Low mass.
M. High mass.

, K. P e t e r s , M ? a I p i , __ y
Miss B«atruv Geant. all of i ty. New Jersey, between the hours o f M r s A H n o w e r i l .
idge; Mr ami Mrs Looke oiiof 6 a m to 7 p m (Standard Time) - -- -

en to publication of communicatio y
no communication will be considered that U P» *>
ncious or which is not signed by iU author. In
^quested, the name of the author of a communication
withheld <in publishing. ;

irmsly announced and that, made a .and Mr. and Mrs. J. Zehrer, of Se-
pronounced hit. Lion Hruska had waren, and the guest? of honor.
priivately made arrangements to have
the Pumpkin Centre Boys appear and
entertain the Lions'. These popular
entertainers including Nick Langan,
Michael DeJoy, Henry Dunham, Wal-
ter Kahili and Miss Peggy Vander-
hoven. put on a snappy program of
songs and dances and met with
plenty of applause.

Woodbridge; Mr. ami Mrs. looke. oi/jof 6Ji. nr to 7̂ p. m. ̂  Standard JTime)
Elizabeth; Mr. and Mr> - - - • - J-T. Zehrev'on Tuesday, November a, .1029, for

S 1 && purpose of electing:
^ne—Member of State' Senate.
Three—Members of General AS-

G.O.P. Mass Meeting
At Avenel School

IT IS YOUR DUTY TO VOTE

y pp
With one or two exceptions, the

entire membership of the club was
present.

The men who are clothed with authority and put in posi- fcpWOrth League of Elizabeth
tions of power and trust have things pretty much their own: H a i h i m o w e > n ^ a r t y Here
wav nearlv everv day of the vear. The rest of us stand back ,
wa\ neari\ e\er> udj, n\pa«p „- net-- The members > of the Elizabeth
and watch what they do. If their acts do not please us per ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
haDS we protect and make suggestions. When we proteat loud- .netnodm enmtnes neui an
Iv enough we may get some attention, and then again we may !»• ' ;£«» "

in lliB leciuie luom
l 0 c a ^ i e t n o a i g t c n u r c nly enough e y g ^ ^ l 0 c a ^ i e t n o a i g t c n u r c n l u e s

not Most of us do not bother much about i t ; we tend to our d a y n i g M i u n a numireu anu tw«n-
, , ,1 j i i . 1 . 1 „ _rt : „ nAtvoV Q 1 nn^k T^nr iy~uve members wtr t present • l nc

own affairs and let the fellows that are in power alone, t o r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ & ̂ ^ ^
they are the bosses—nearly even' day in the year. gnosts and escorted mrougn.tne cem-

Rnr thPre is one dav in the vear, the first Tuesday after; *«ry to the lecture room wucn was
i5Ut tnere IS one u»y HI me i w , * attractively aecorate-Q in orange anu

the first Monday in November—when we are the Bosses, un, DlacK, uames and music were tta-
that day we have the say so. On that day we express our will, ^J1™™?™™^*™
and the fellows who have been b.oss the rest of the year, have I gypsies aml told the guests an about
to abide by our will. It is not' only a privilege and right but a
duty of every American citizen who has the right to vote to
exercise that right.

c z
To be am Americaft citizen means to ex-

press one's will and choice through the medium of the ballot.
There is no excuse for neglecting that right and duty. No one
is so situated that he has no interest and no opinion on public
measures and one the selection of men to fill public places.

Tuesday of next week is election-day and every man and
woman in the township should vote: There are issues in the
State, the county and- the township. They are clear-cut and
simple. And they hj>ve been given wide publicity. Both sides
have presented their respeeffve cases. It is for the voters to
decide for or against those is-sues and the men who represent
them. There are local men seeking State and county be r th s -
men who have standing in the community and are known.to all
of us. They are entitled to the support of the community.
There axe plenty of reasons why every one in the township
should vote,

irom Elizabeth,
rurK, binuen, itanway

fertn AniDoy, Aleiucnen ana Vvoou
onu^e. Keirtsnimmis were serveu oy
Mrs. b. W. Moore and Miss Ucor-
gianna Lronce. jiiss'Vvnnemina ujor-
son natf enarge oi arrangements, sne
was UiSisu-u by Jennie jacKson,
VesU Peterson, Catnerme n
and tdward Augustine, jenftie jacK-
son anu tuward Augustine tutu
harge ut tne games.

VOTE FOR DEMAREST
When a man has lived all his life in t'ie community where

he was born: has built for himself an enviable place as a busi-
ness executive in more than one big enterprise; has given of
his time and ability to every worthwhile movement for the bet-
terment of his community; and finally"has reached middle life
with a record that is absolutely above repreoach, such a man,
it seems to us, ought to be a pretty good candidate for any
office no matter what political banner he followed. If it were
possible to fill all public offices with such men there would be

From Woodbridge s,uch a man has entered the race this
year for election to the General Assembly. M. Irving Demar-
est has been active in polities but has given his time to business
a field in which he has^met with singular success, beijig presi-
dent of the'Rarltan Mercantile Company of Perth Amboy and
vice-president of the First National Bank, of Woodbridge.

Now, >Ir. Demarest'is seeking election to the assembly on
the Republican ticket but is not pointing fo any political record
fts a reason for seeking your vote. He is a candidate on his
record as a successful business man and as a native of-Wood'
bridge.

In such a case partisanship ought not to cut much of i
figure. Representation in the assembly by a local man would b(
an honor for,all Woodbridge ;• representation, by such a man a
Mr. Demarest would be a very big honor.

We can see«no reason why Mr. Demarest should not re
ceive the united support of the township on Tuesday regardles
of! party lines.

Local and County Candidate!
Diacu»» Iaiues — About 200
Person* Attend.

AVENEL—About 200 people at-
tended the Republican mass meeting
staged by the Third Ward Republi-
can Club held in the auditorium of
h school here Wednesday night.

Charles Siesse1!, president of the club
i d l and the different candi-

sembly.
One—Sheriff.
One—County Clerk. J
Two—Coroners. 1
Three—Me-mters orthe Board of

Chosen Freeholders*- /
One—Committeeaiaft-atJarge.
One^—Member of (tb* Township

Cottimtttee from e*cli wwrd.
One—Township Clerk.
One—Justice of Pe»«e for full

term.
Seven—Trustees of r>ee School

Lands.

dates'for county and lo<*al office?
spoke on the issues. Among those
who spoke were freeholders Orphen
snd Quaekenbush, under-sheriff
Price, County Clerk, William Hilk-
er, Arnold Kalaman, Irving Demar-
est, Henry NuSsbaum, presided of
the Perth Amboy Republican Club,
and Doughlas Hicks, assistant Dis-
trict Attorney. These spoke of coun-
ty politics.

Leon E. Mc'Elroy, Republican can-
didate for committeeman-at-large,
and Carmen Zullo, Republican can-
didate for committeeman from the
third ward, brought out the local
issues, dwelling at length on the
kjuestion of park-?iu-? and the im-
provement thereof. Both charged
that Mayor 'Ryan had not answered
satisfactorily the Republican charges
in that regard. They told the voters
that they should demand an answer
in full between now and electjon
day. After the r a t i n g refreshemnts
w«re served.

Lamp hire Girl* Ar«
uuests at Hallowe'en Party

llr;. B. Tufany, assistant-guard-
an ui tne Lamp r'ire Groups oi
Woouonuge, entertained the groups
-^u-ita and Ua-Kon-Ya, Iriday

at a Hallowe'en party.
t house was decorat^l with or-

ange and black streamers and au-
umn leaves. The members were

tiressed in Hallowe'en costumes ana
were masHed.
Games appropriate to the night wsre

played and prizes were won by Ethel
Hunt, Dorothy McElkenny, Lillian
Pollock, Betty Tiffany, Marguerite
Silbermann and Erma Bufflap. Irene
Strieker, who represented "Little
Eve" received the prize for the pr«t-
'tiest eu=tume.

Marguerite Silbermann represent-
ing "Jigg;s" received the prize, for
the funniest costume and Dorothy
^^cElhenny; who came as a colored
mammy received the priie for the
most original costume. Delicious re-
Se#fl*mPt3iwisre sBrs«d; ~ - s " ^ " 3 ^

The boundary lines and polling
places of the various districts are as
follows:

First Ward—Fint District:
All that tract lyinsf between the

l

8:00 P. M.—Wedne«dny. M;dweek
service. Topic: "The Distinctive
Message of Christianity".

EPISCOPAL
R A. M. Celebration of Holy Euchar-

ist.
1(1 A. M. Church school. «
il A: M. Holy Eucharist and ser-

mon.
4 P. M. "EvenconV.
8 P. M. MBnday Mwting of the ves-

try in the Parish House.
8 P. M.' Monday. St. Margaret's unit

will meet at the home of Miss
Ada Fullerton in Grove ave.

6 P. M. Wednesday. Supper and
Bazaar in Craftsmen's Club.

8 P. M. Thursday. Choir Rehearsal.

CONGREGATIONAL
!':4.ri A. M. Sunday school,

11 A M . Morning service.
fi:45 P. M. Christian Endeavor.
7:1ft P. M. Evening worship.
2:30 P. M. Wednesday. Ladies assoc-

iation will meet at the homo f,f
Mr.-*. H. Serimi-h.

P. M. We.<tnejday. Mid-week pray-
er service.

METHOtftST
!»:4S A. M. Sunday school.

14 A. M. Young People's, sermon.
"Helpful Examples."

fi:4S P. M. Epworth League.
T:4n P. M. Evening worship. Sermon

topic "The Alien Naturalized."

C«lof*4 Bapthl
11 A. If. Morning Sermon

1:30 P. M.—Sunday school.
7:t)0 "Youna; P«op"le'i BaptiM

Union."
8:00 P. M.—Evening sermon

Wednesday, 8 P. M: Prayer Meet.
Inf.

ChrUH.B Social?

IS P. M.
Meeting.

Friday. Boy Scout

STS. JAMES .
i:30 A. M. Low ma??. Rosary soc-

iety will receive Holy Commu-
nion.

Pennsylvania Railrotd (on tht eMt)
and the center line of Amboy avenue'
(on the west): and l(/0 feet north of I
Green street (on the north) and (on'
the south) a line dfa/wn mid-way be- j
tween New and Secbnd streets, and ]
projecting easterly /to. said railroad: that tract lying north of the Lehigh

A branch of Tht Mothor Church
Die First Church of Christ, '
fist, in Boston, Mass.

Sunday Service—11:00 A. M
Sunday school—9:80 A. M
Wednesday—Testimony tnwi -z

8:00 P. M.
Thursday—Reading toovn, 8-00 >o

5:00 P. M.

Sacond WarJ—Third Dutricti mentioned belnjf thoM shown on the
Comprimnr southern Fords. All Township Assessment Maps.

Pollinf Pl»c«: FiTe HOOM, Wood. | Valley Railroad tracks west of Ctowi

Fint Ward—Si^oDd District:
All that part ff the First Ward

east oi the Pennsylvania Railroad.
Pollini Place: Memortal Munici.

pal Building' ;
Fint Wurd-—'Third 4>i»rriclt

Pollini; Pt*ce: Smith &
f»»rd'« G«r«f«,

Second Ward—Fourth" District:
Comprising central Fords, All t'.iat

tract lying north of King Gerge's
All that traci between the Penn- Post Toad, lying between the RaKtan

sylvania Railroad (on the east) and Township line and the boundary of
the center Hne.of Amboy avenue (on the First Ward, and lying south of a
the west); and between a line (on northerly boundary described as fol-
the north) drawn mid-way between lows:
New and Second streets, and pro-| Beginning at a point in the Rari-
jecting easterly j o said railroad, and tan Line 100 feet north of the north-
the Perth >.n»b<1y City lrne (on the erly line of Fifth street; thence east-
south), jerly and 100 feet north of Fifth

street crossing Grant avenue to the

Pollini Place: Iialia School.
S M « B 4 Want—Sarwitk Diitricl:

Mill road, snd south of King George's Comprising Colonia and north to
Post road. the County Lino. All of the wtrd

O»ttr- north »f the northerly boundary of
District No. 6.

Pollini Placa: ColonU School.

g
< northerly line of Fords Terrace No.

Third Want—Fint District.
Comprising Port Reading1.
Polling Plac«: Port Reading
Third Ward—Sacoad Diitrict:
Including Avenel and northerly to

the Rahway River.
Polling Placa; Avancl School.
TWrd Want—Third Diitrict:
Comprising* Sewaren.
Polling Place: Sewaren School.
Third Ward—Foarth District:
Including all the ward south of

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
B. Tiffany, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Elhenny, Evelyn Green, Jane SkClly,
Marguerite Silbermann, Dorothy Mc-
Elhenny, Evelyn Green, Jane Skelly,
Betty Tiffany,-Irene- Bed*s;- Irene
Strieker, Ethel Hunt, Helen Olsen,
Lillian Pollak.'Erma Bufflap, Char-
lotte Brookfield, Virginia Everett,
Vivian Patterson, Elizabeth Rusko,
Miriam Sermayan and Florence Al-
•ertson.

Fur Concern Strikes
Modern Business Note

The modern idea of hooking up
business with voluntary service is
gaining recruits every day. A case in
point is that of A. Qreenhouse "fur
store at 56 Smith street, Perth Am-
boy. This concern is the oldest £ur
house in this vicinity and the exper-
ience derived from years of handling
furs is at the disposal of the public.

Any woman having a problem deal-
ing with the care of furs is perfect-
ly welcome, the firm announces, to
come in and seek advice. She will
receive expert advice on the care of
furs, how to treat fur coats that hat*
become wet, how to get the longest
service out of a fur garment, and a
score of other valuable tips.

All this service is free and does
not incur obligation to' buy. The
Greenhouse firm remodels, and re-
pairs fur garments. There is a special
trade-in department; also a credit de-
•partment a t the disposal of cusfew»-

Polling Place: Memorial Munici'
pal Buildinf. j nonneriy line oi roras lerrace no. including

Rr«t Ward—Fourth Diitrict: i 1; thence northerly alone the same Port Readme Railroad and west of
All that part of tho First Ward to an angle; thence easterly along a Woodbridge Crwk.

south of Heard's Brook, and west of northerly line of Fords Terrace, No. t Polling PUce: Parish Hou.a
the center line of Amboy avenue.

Polling Place: No. 11 School.
Fint Ward—Fifth DUtriet

1, to tjje center of Mary avenue;
thence northerly along the center ofr|
Mary avenue, to a point 100 feet

Aii tnat part of the First Ward north °* ̂  northerly line of Pitman
lying north of Heard's Brook and, avenue, thence easterly and 100 feet
west of the center line of Amboy north of Pitman avenue crossing
avenne, and also that part of the p°P'ar street, and continuing in the
First Ward lyin'g west of the center | ? m e «£urjje t 0 t h e boundary of the
lin« of Linden avenue, and north of " " t Ward,
a line drawn parallel with Green Polling Placet Fordi School.
street and 100 feet north of the Second Ward—Fifth DUtrUtt
northerly line thereof. Comprising both" sides of Main

Polling Place1. High School. street including central Fords and,
Fint Ward—Sixth District: | Lafayette Heights. All of the ward
All that tract between the Penn- lying between the northerly line of

sylvania Railroad (on the east) and' District No. 4, and the Port Reading
the center line of Linden avenue, (on Railroad.

(Woodbrid.e).
B . J . D U N 1 G A N .

Clerk o f t h e T o w n s h i p of W . i -

U | 11-1.

AMAZING

the west): and between the center
line of Freeman street (on the
north) and (on the sonth) a line

Polling Place: New Fordt School.
Second Ward—Sixth DUtrict:
Comprising Iselin. All of the warddrawn parallel with Greeivstreel, a n d 1 , , , , ^ ^ t h e P o r t Readjn(f Railroad,

100 feet north ofthB northerly line a n d M l j t h o f a northerly boundary
e ^ I li < i B d f l ll.ng Place: High School.

The. tirmi'fct bund between a
man and woman is a loving
friendship built up by kind
words and considerate actions.
Sympathy and unselfishness
mean mure than compacts in
the establishment of such a
union.
We are alway* ready to advUe
you regarding service* here or
at distant points. And we will
help you plan a moderate coit.

FUNERAL HOME
44 Green Street

Woodbridge New Jersey
Est. 1904

Tel. Woodbridge 264

R. A Hirnet A. P. Crvjner
Funeral Director*

Great Whippet Race
At Avenel Sunday

Mis* Elaine Logan Hotteu
To Breckenridge Guild

Mi3s Elaine Logan, of Rowland
Place, was hostess, Monday night to
the Breckenridge Auxiliary of the
Presbyterian church. A short busi-
ness session was held -when the plans
were formed for the year's work.
The study bonk will be "All in a
Day's Work," by Godfrey Phillips.

Delicious refreshments were served
by the hostess. The next'meeting
while she related ghosts stories. Re-
the home of Mrs. Maxwell Logan, in
Maple avenue.

Those present were: Mr?. J. E.
Breckenridge, Miss M. L. Woardell,
Miss Grace Huberv Mrs. Charles
"Kuhlman, Miss Louise Huber, Mrs.

a n d M l j t h o f a northerl
I line <e«riBed as follows:
| Banning a t t n e Rantan Township
j line mid-way between Oak Tr««-

Second Ward—First Diitrict: ! road and'New Dover road, and
Comprising all of Keasby. All of thence easterly along the northerly

lit- Ward south of-J-ehigh VAlley lin«-ef Bleekn, 440, 441, 443, 447
Railroad t k I d 44? t P l i R i l d

Auxiliary To Poat
Plan* Card Party

•Tlie Woman's Auxiliary of the
Woodbridge Post of' the American
Legion held a regular meeting Mon-
day night at the home of Mrs. Vin-
cent Weaver, of Ridgedale avenue.
At the business session a report was
made of the assistance given last
week to two families ofy ex-service
men;-$20 wAs spent for j necessities.
Mrs. David Preacher was welcomed
as a new member to the/auxiliary.

Jlans were completed (for the pub-
He card party to be Held Monday,
November IS in the Municipal hall.
Following the business/session, cards
were p/ayed. Mrs. SeUnar Christ^n-
sen had high score in/ Pinochle and
Mrs. Roland Sprague held high score
in bridge. The non-players prize went
to Mrs. James Filer. /

Refreshments wer,e served after
the card games. The next meeting
will be held Monday, November 11,
at the home of Mrs. Harold Whitaker,
of Valentine Place.

Railroad txacka.
Polling Place: KeasUy School.
Second Ward—Second Districtt

«f , , , ,
and 44? to Pennsylvania Railroad,
a n d croseine the Bame; thence south-

{easterly along the northerly line of
B l k 428 t th t f Ch iComprising Hopelawn and Fraser Block 428 to the center of Chain-

Heights. All of the ward north of the' of-Hills road; thence easterly along
Lehigh Valley Railroad tracks, east i the same to the westerly line of
of the center of Crows Mill road, and Block 387; thence southerly along
south of the center of King George's,the line- of Block 887 to Block 895;
Post Road from said Crows Mill road, thence westerly and southerly along
easterly to the boundary of the First Block 895, and continuing the last
Ward. I course in a straight line to the Port

Pollini Pl«e«: Hopelawn School. Reading Railroad. The blocks above

r' c »u c 4 . r» i . t i Maxwell Logan, Miss Ruth Erb, Mrs.
Four of the Fastest Dogs In the | w. Frank Burns. Miss Anna Hart

East To Take Part In Event.

I VV. Frank Burns, Miss Anna Hart,
j Miss Helen Lorch, Mrs, Roy Simms,
I Miss Clara Hansen, Mrs, Harold Mun-

. , . , - . . „ . , ", . * . , ' d>'' Mrs. William Westergaard, Mrs.
A U A E I — I n t|u- racing circles , Harry Reyder, Mist Genevieve Keen,

of_ doc :l t ,h muifh anticipation is : Mrs. Logan Bockius, Miss Lulu Al-
j• ift' o w r the coining Merchan ts ' f ^ , , L . **...J YI_<- if~_n o i . u
Ihiiidifiip Kai-e> which will be held
a{ the Fairway Whippet Club, on
Sunday, November 3, btginnin gat 3
P. M. Knur of the fastest dugs from
Mew England will take part, namely
Arlington Independent, Diana, Fly-
ing Scotsman, ami Liun Heart, all
of Boston. There will he eight heats,
four semi-firrals and one final.

Local dogs competing will he: Or

—Mr. and' Mrs. Chris Jensen of
Akron, Ohio are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Sofielfi of Dunham

and Mrs. Mark Skidmore.

Hallowe'erf Party Held
By Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority

A Hallowe'en party was held Mon-
day night at the home of Mrs. A. G.
Bown ,by the Sigma, Alpha Phi Sor-

^ ority,.Phi Chapter. The members
of Woodbridge, Orinand and Pol- j L'Brntf masked and a short business
from Avenel/ and Silver King Btss'«n was held.ly

from Perth Amboy! Others to be
intered are: I.ady Blaney of New
York, KiTlisone of New York, Bon-
nie Doon and Flash of New jersey,

Hallowe'en games and stunts were
enjoyed. j

The Misses Heleji Harned, Grace
Toth and Helen Dockstader received

L'no and Flying Ruth of Brooklyn, P"?1-1? f o r t h e games. Miss Carolyn
Slim of Kearney, Foxhall of Arling-
ton, Hii-hniaiHi of Stolen bland,
Hend Or of 'NttWuak, Colleen, and
Black Besfc of New #ork and Raven-
berry of New Jersey.

A total of twenty-two dogs will
compete,

The officers of the club are: Pres.
Charles Flynn; Vice-president, W.
Vates, of Arlington; Trees. A. Shea
and Sec. Andrew Locki. The com-
mittee for Sunday's races will he D.
Lockie, Julin Ingles, Jr., F. Sheppard,
George KEUUII, T. Lockie.

Mrs. Addle Thompson of At-
lantic City i& visiting her daughter,
Mrs. B. A.. Koch of the C|«ire Apart-

Lauritsen held the group spell-bound
will be held.Monday, November 4, at
freshmenU were served by the hos-
tesses, Miss Rae Osborn and Miss
SylVia Emery. The next meeting will
be held November 11 and will he a
missionary meeting.

ThoBe pre&ent were: Mrs. Hugh
fhompkina,. Mrs. A, G. Brown, the
Hisses Robinson, Emma Mannherx,
Margaret Voorhees, -Alice Peqder,
Grace and Margaret Toth, HelenT^,-
zik, Helen.Kehrer, Helen Dockstader,
Helen Harned, Carolyn I.auritaen,
Rae Osborn and Slyvja Emery.

•— Please mention this paper to ad-
vertisers; it helps you, it helps them |
it helps your

WHAT A
DIFFERENCE!

Let us do your cleaning and
dyeing for you.

/ You won't recognize your
garments when they come back
from our shop—your old things
will luuk just like new! **

You don't realize what a dif-
ference good cleaning will
make . . . until you get the
habit of letting us do your
work.

We are experts.
Our rate? are 1/bw.
TRY US,

ALTERATIONS'MADE.

New York Custom
Tailor

68 Main St. Phone 167

CROSLEY3I

:*u MI li u i beautiful
ail ul punsulung «,
l ihe Ufcf-p<rfaniuD« you
m mcul U bujUJ wilsui iuih <rub
me ill thai—w w ud deconuve!

RADIO ̂

POWER ^
Dlh.lnC.IION

with the

$2 per week buys this radio

CONCANNON'S
Woodbridge "

Selectivity
Sensitivity

Without Pam/M
in tht History of

Radio

U67^(Iess tubes)
Pvmtr Detection and the now -45 tubea fl-J
four tuned ata^ra oi ntdio frenuciity ci-wtk
k>U>citic to produce the taamt iM>w<-rful «i. 1
•dtXUV« rtdtO »et fV# buiit. At-cJutcly ii.)
bum aUkd uo oKiIlattixi at miy WMVC acimjiK
Autouutic •enuuvity ctmUtJ givc-a UJUI.KTU
•en*ttivity mad ainplificatiiAi iii FKMJI hi^ti tvu>l
low w*ve lengthaV. Itnpruved M*JC*IK SUITI
D i Sfi<*kcr. Ri tn . heavy, •tuiUy Mi

c o w r , p
U in»uix« IUUM life mnd wfcty. U'--*--*LI

period cabinet ol American WaiauC !.>«.*• ^
^Batched butt walnut <+ilh oveflnyi wi dour*
Mad interior i»*itcl cd ̂ euiyuar uu^jnctl AJI
tlmliaQ Latcewoxi. ltaKi4tihr<ju plate, iLuuiji
tnd floTaf uuilt tiiiulacU ui KCIUJUIIC nt vt*t

Qeta Free Home
Demonstration

CHRISTMAS CLUB
Open to 15 more people,

then it will close at

CONCANNON'S
M O S I C S T O K E

Woodbridge
Tel.
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Woodbridge A. A. To
Have Dance Tonight

Local Club To Give First Danc«
In Municipal
Large Crowd Expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Costello Entertain
At Hallowe'en Party

The Woodbridge A. A. will hold its
first, dance t»ni(tht in the Municipal
HuiUlinR. The club, which is endeav-
oring to promote basketball in Wood-
hridifc this fall and winter, has en-
,;;iKi'd the Shark River Hills Country
Club orchestra to furnish th«. music,
ilml several novelty dances hnve been
urrnnfted as added attractions. Ac-

Mi t t th

Mr. nml Mrs. E. Coslollo, of Rah-
way avenue, delightfully entertained
Wednesday nifrht at a Hallowe'en

Building _ i Pnrty, The guests cam* in costume
' and were imtaked. Games flppropri-
ntp to Hallowe'en were played. Re-
freshments were served. The decor
nlions were orange and black nnd
the fnvors were horns.

Those present were: Mr. nnd Mrs.
William Goodwin, of Newark, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Frnnk Mogli-fl, of New
Krunswick, Mr. and Mrs. Fay Rrnin-
hall, Mr. Rnd Mrs. Victor Mott, Miss
Alemeda Mott, Miss Mildred Van

.. Gordon*, of Metilchen; Mr. and Mrs.
.. to reports, the advam-p sale! Ug.m Bork'ns, Mr. and Mrs. Ray

(,f tickets has been heavy, and a larj?e j Lawrence, Mr, and Mrs. Walter Dem-
iiowd is expected, Dancing will be- • Krest, Mrs. Charles Numbers and
(jin about nine o'clock. Miss Gertrude Farrell o£ Woodbridge.

To the People of
Woodbridge Township:

DEAR FELLOW CITIZENS:

During my four years in office I have en-
deavored to fill the position of mayor as con-
scientioiusly aa possible. I have regarded it as

• a sacred public trust. In all my official actions
I have tried to se»ve you, honestly, and to the
best of my ability.

During those years as a public servant, my
official acts and my integrity have never been
questioned, until recently when my political op-
ponent insinuated that I profited personally by
the purchase of the Fords parksite.

I am writing this letter to reassure you that
my opponent's charges are fa]se. I have noth-
ing to be ashamed of, nothing to hid"e. My con-
science, is clear, my record is clean.

My opponent's insinuations prove that he
either ha s J^n misinformed, or else is deliber-
ately seeking to slander me. I have no interest
nor have I ever had any interest in the King
George Realty Company.

I merely/^cted as executor of the P. L.
•- Ryan estate, 'even as Mr. J. H. Thayer Martjn,

a prominent Republican, acted aa attorney for
the estate of P. L. Ryan.

In voting for the purchase of the parksite,
selected by prominent citizens of Fords as an
ideal location, I was guided by the knowledge
that the price paid by the Township, $2,100 per
acre-, not $2,200 per acre, as alTeged, was rea-
sonable and fair. Since then, real estate men
who appraised the property have assured me
that my judgment, and the unanimous judg-
ment of the Township Committee were sound.

I assure you again that your trust and con-
fidence in mb- and the other administration can-
didates running for re-election, have not been
misplaced.

We are asking your support >»t the poll?,
because it is our earnest endeavor to continue
giving you- an honest businesslike and econom-
ical administration.

Sincerely yours,,

WILLIAM A. RYAN.

Guild Card Party
Financial Success

Group Connected With Sewar-
en Church Has Function In
Adams Home.
SEWAREN—The card party held

t the home of Mrs. F. J. Adams
nder the auspices of the Guild of
it. John's church was a pleasing af-
air and a social and financial suc-
esi» Thtre were seven tables of
ridge In play, and one of fan tan.
iecause the weather waa stormy
many who had purchaser tickets
were not present.

Mrs. Adnms' home was made beaa-
ifill by decorations of autumn
eaves. Dainty refreshments were
erved by the committee in charge
it the arrangements. The committee
innounced that the party was fin-
ncially a success.

The prizes were attractive. The
winners were as follows: Bridge:
Mrs. A. P. Sofield, stockings; Mrs.
C. F, Lewis, manicure set; Mrs. M.
Hardiman,liable cover- Mrs. Purdy,
pottery; Mrs. A. R. Bush, hanging
nasket; Mrs. C M . Cooper, chiffon
handkerchief; Mrs. M. Eborn, sew-
.ng 'kg; Mrs. £>. V. Rush was high
at the fan tan table and received a
flo*er holder.

Othe* guests present were: Mrs.
J. W. Forster, Mrs. George Urban,
Mrs. Prank Rankin, Mrs. P. Van
Syckle, Mrs. S. J. Henry, Mrs. W. W.
Connor, Mrs. Morrison Christie and
Mrs. E. W. Christie, of Sewaren.

Mrs. A. W- gcheidt, Mrs. L. Still-
well, Mrs. Philip Mooney, Mrs, Nath-
an Robbins, all of Woodbridge; Mrs.
M. Christie, Mrs. F. A. Nagle, Mrs.
M. T. Berris, Mrs. H. Still-well, Mrs.
Joseph Burns of Perth Amboy.

McEIroy Concentrates
On Park Question

four
Continued from page on*
vrnrs I held office, to say

nothing of the many other Democra-
tic pre-election promises that have
gone unfulfilled.. And now I shnll re-
fer at length to the Democratic re-
cord of acquiring park-sites and the
extravagant way in which they are
being improved, a record more in-
teresting and much more obscure.

"Take the Fords Park-site first.
On August loth, 1928, abfmt the
time the agitation for a park for
Fords was begun, the King George
Realty Company was formed, with
its principal offices at 281 Madison
Avenue, Perth Amboy, with David
T. Wilenfz, TJemocratlc County Corn-
mittec Chairman, as its agent,
young lawyers in his officp posing
as Incorporatora, -while it subsequent-
ly appears of .record that Louis Boo*
city engineer of the Democratic city
administration of Perth Amhoy, is
its president, and Morris Goldfarb
Democratic appointee on the N J
real estate commission, la the secre
tary. The articles of incorporation
were recorded in the County Clerk's
office, August 16, 1828." •

"Simnltaneously, oruthe 15th day
of August, 1928, the Ryan Estate,
of which, our Mayor, William A,

Demarest Appeals To
Home Town Spirit

Continued from page e*€
advantage to the Township.

"With almost ten thousand regis-
tered voters within our borders we
are entitled to that representation.
In asking for the support of my home
town voters, regardless of their local
affiliations, I am not asking them to
de disloyal to any party. I «m merely
trying to impress them that loyalty
to the home town should be consider-
ed in this election. There is a saying,
that "charity begins at home." Res-,,
ponsibility begins at home also. The]
voters of Woodbridge Township
should consider their own interests
in which they have made their
homes.

"I $m not a clever lawyer, and I
make no claims at being a politician.'
I am a plain businessman. I believe
that the business of government and
legislation cfills for mature experi-
ence, business judgment and plainj
common sense.

''If the citizens of Woodbridge
Township and Middlesex County see
fit to elect me to office, I shall go
to the State House in Trenton f̂ i>c
of all entanglements with any group
or faction. 1 have made no promises
to anyone in particular. 1 have made
no pledges except this, that 1 will do
my level best representation of
which I am capable. More than th|it I
cannot honestly promise. ;

"I do not believe in special 'pri-
vileges, or legislation for the favored
few, or for noisy minorities, A rep-
resentative chosen by the people
should regard himself as a public
servant employed by the people a3
n whole and not by anyone group
ur clique.

"Woodbridge Township has been
loyal to its own in the past. I hope
that on election day the voters of
every section will vote for direct re-
presentation of Woodbridge Town-
ship in the Legislature."

Maid Marion Chapter to
Have Dance and Caio Part

/
The Maid Marion Chapter, Orde-

of the Fleur de LIs, of Trinity 'Epis
coparl church met at the^home of Mis!
Aufcusta Kelly in Grarti street, Mon
dny riVght. Mrs. M. /Si MgCIain pre
sided at the -business' session. Plan
were made for a "card party to bi
held Wednesday, November 13 at th
home of-Mrs, C, R. Brown. Mrs
McClain will have fliarge of arrange
ments.

Plans were also, made for a holi
day dance to be given Thanksgivin;
eve, Wednesday, November 27 i
the Sawaren Land and Water Club
Miss Augusta Kelly, Miss Florenc
Brown, and Miss Mary Myefs wi
have charge of arrangements for th
dance. :

Following the business session,
cards were played and high scores
were mHile by Miss Madeline de
Russy arid Mjsa Alma Davies. Those
present "were: Mre. Mark D. McClain,
Mrs. J.'B. Myers, Mrs. Merrill Mosh-
er, Mrs. Alfred Compton, Misses,
Mary Myers, Alma Davit's, Betty de
Russy, Florence Brown and Madeline
de Russy.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements only orit

cent a word; minimum charge 25c.

ynn was onc-rtf the executors con-itrmt date would be conveyed-by that
eyed thirty-two and four hundred I company within « year to th* town-
hi'rty-onp (82.431) acres, m«e or ship of Woodhrldre at a profit in the
•PS, to the King George Realty | neighhorhood^f^700Y per "
nmpany, above named, for a enn-
iderntion of $48,f>4fi.,M>, said deed
iated and acknowledged on th« above
ate, and was recorded August 17th,
928, book <)27, page !>7I, in the

County Clerk's office at New Brun-
iwick.

"On August 31st, 1920, the sarrte
tyan estate our mayor again signing,
with the ' aforesaid executors, con-
eyed another five (fl) acres to the

ting George Realty Company afore-
iaid, for $7B00, recorded, the same
a above in the offico of the Coun-
y Clerk, book 9f>fi, page 34.

"Then, on August 31st, 1929, the
same day, the King George .Realty
Company conveyed these \\\n parcels
f land (abmit 37 1-2 acres) pur-

chased from the Ryaa estate for
$B(T,158.50 to the township of Wood-
bridge, for use as the Fords park,

i h d d l b l

"Did our iMyW , hio*. TUiy more
definite knowledge on August 31,
1!>2!), when an additional 5 acres was
conveyed to the corporation and then
to the township on the sam« <t»y at
a profit of MpVoxfmatMy 1700 an
acre?

"Has the King George Realty Com-
pany ever transacted any other real
estate business other than this trans-
action with the township?

"Why Fords needs a 37 1-2 acre
park, at nn Approximate, cost of
$2200 per acre; whRt it will cost the
tax-payers of the township to develop
this park-sjte in adflition to'the pur-
chase price of th,e land, and why
Avenei, Colonia, Port Beading, Sew-
aren, Isclin, Hopelawn and Keasbey,
should be taxed for an extravagant
outlay of .this sort while getting no
parks themselves?

"I iIn connection «ttn the Wood-
bridge park, work on which has only

or* %\ and other good and valuable
!onsiderationa, as recorded Septem-
ber 12th, 1029, Book 9fifi, page 36, been dofle BO far on one section, in
n the County Clerk's office, the spite of Uje huge expenditures on it
other good and valuable consider- to date, ($117,0W> having been spent
at'ons apparently being the $85,000 for it. up to January lit, 1929, to
appropriated by, the township com- say nothing of wh*t has been spent
mittee in an ordinance passed July on it this year during which tiitie the
22, 1929, to pay therefor.

"What we want to know of this
particular Democratic record, there-
fore, is who the King George Realty
Company is. How can the $28,853.BO
difference be »ccoimted for, awl
among other things:"

"Why the : land was first convey-
ed to the King George Realty Com-
pany and, shortly or immediately
thereafter' bought by the township,
of Woodbridge, at-a profit of ap-
proximately'$700 per acre, by the
Democratic township Committee,
that has persistently preached about
its honesty, its saving of the tax-
payers money, and its claim to open,
direct, and above-board dealings?"

"When was the possibility of the
Ryan property being use<l for Fords
Park Q)T|£4iscus9ed? Did our Mayor
have any Sea on August 15, li)28,
that the property conveyed to the
King George Realty Company on

bulk of the work hai been done and
what it will cost to finish "the other
two sections with, the two proposed
lakes to be put in) I believe the pub-
lic in entitled to knt>w the following
facts before election time, to enable
them to judge l>etter of the record
Which the Democrats seek to be re-
elected on: , r •

1. What was the bid1 ot the 'suc-
cessful bidder fDr. the work of
developing the Woodbridge
Pafk?

2. ^HoV much money has been
spent on this park; for the site,
for the work of the cdntractor,

' to date, and what the money was
used for? , ,

3. How much wi'oney the contrac-
tor has received U> date *n ac-

hfls
count of this contract?

4. What amount of ' money
been paid to the contractor for
"extras."

5. What the Woodbridge Park, .
completed, will cost the tax-"
payers, and what work still re-
mains to be done to finish the
original plans.

6. Do the original plans call for
the paving of" Heard'* Brook
with Belgian Block and the»
erection of the retaining wall
at School street.

7. How much further is Heard'*
Brook to be payed? Up to it>
source and on down to Wood-
bridge Creek all with Bclgiaa
Block or will they choose more
expensive material, such ai
gold?

"Bear in mind that I am in favor
of public parks. I was one of the
originators of the Woodbridfe Park
idea. I advocate parks ana play-
grounds for every community of the •
township. But I am not for 37 1-2
acre park-sites, at $.2200 an acre, .
developed on a carte blanc systemb'y
a /avWcd contractor, with larf*
bills for 'extras' and .. the brook*

paved with gold, like th«
f the new Jerusalem. We dt

not want to put in something M '
elaborate and expensive that o*t
children's children unto the tentM
generation will still be paying for

"The purchase of park-rites, and
the development and upkeep, h
something that should be carefully
considered and scrupulously supef-
vised. While the movement U nObfo
in purpose and in accord with a pop-
ular trend, such extravagance an4
abuse is likely to creep into the pro-
gram that all the good effects of
the achievement are lost. As a result,
to make sure that we are getting our '
money'B worth in the purchase of
these park-sites and their develop-
ment by favored contractors, and t« 4
inform the voters of the township
of the record of the Democratic ad-
ministration on which it seeks re-
election, I call upon my opponent
for the office of Chairman of the
township committee, to answer the
foregorhg questions and make tb»
reford regarding the pnrk transac-
tions more clear."

CHA'RIS of Woodbridgo, Representa-
tive jMrs. Jennie Mundy taking the

place of Mrs. Alfred Mundy, For
demonstration call Woodbrulge Kl-W.
W. I. jlO-25,

' FOR. RENT

ROOM AND BOARD. 611 Barron
Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J. Phone
802.
W. I. 10-lltf

HOUSE for rent, furnished or un-
furnished; all improvements. 178

Rowland place, Woodbridge, Tel
633-J.

New Dodge Sedans
Two-Door Type

$ 795.00

FOR RENT—Unfurnished apart-
ment; five or six rooms; all im-

provements! garage; spply 539 Rah
way avenue, or phone Woodbridge
267.
W. I. 9-6 tf.

FOR RENT—2 or 4 furnished room
....apartments; also furnished rooms;
apply Mrs. Little, 144 Main street,
telephone 3-M.
W. I. 7-5 tf.

FOR SALE

Attractive 5 room bungalow; nice
lawn, plot 50x100; improved street,
one block from school, two blocks
from station and stores; gas, electri-
city; sewer;—nice neighbors; only
$5250; small down payment, balance
less than rent. De Young, Wood-
bridge 929-J.
W. I. 9-20tf.

NASH SIX—1928, FIRST CLASS
CONDIXION; B A R G A I N ; "22

Green street; Woodbridge, N. J.

Regular Price, $1,070.00

Sample Showroom Cars all
completely equipped

QUAKER* PIPELESS FURNACE,
large size suitable for house. Two

years old. Replacing with steam heat
due to larger floor space, Middlesex
Press, 18 Green street, Woodbridge.

FOR SALE—Five room house with
bath anAall improvements in Row-

land place. Telephone Woodbridge
633-J or 575.

r

Also a i?

few four-door Sedans
available

Frank Van Syckle
153 New Brunswick Av*. Pei|h Amboy, N. J.

Phone P. A. 591

BUNGALOW, 4 rooms and bath,
electric light, gas, water, sewer,

concrete street; price $3,500; easy
terms; 5 Wedguwooil avenue, Wood-
bridge; inquire J. E. Harned, Post
Office Buildi;ig, Woodbridg-e.
W. I. 2-15tf.

BUNGALOW—Five rooms; all im-
provements; telephone Woodbridge

260-R or 575.

TRUCKING, local'ur long distance;
two trucks at yuur convenience.

Phone Woodbridge l'J3. John Thom-
as, Oakland uvenue, Sewaren.

WANTED j
Firemen, at Rahwiiy Laundry. Apply

Rahway Laundry, Clarkson Place,
Railway, N. J., or iih»n« Kahway 791.
W. I. 11 i, 8.

WANTED
CLJ5AN RAGS wanted, size of hand

.kerchief oi larger, 6c a pound
Middlesex Press, 20 Green street.

WANTED—Two ov-three lota in
Woodbrklgu. Write full particulars

to Box A, Woodbridge Indep«ndent,
18-20 Green street, Woodbridge, N
J.
W. I. 9-18, 25*.

HORSE AND PONY RIDING
John Rynierson, 138 Main street,
Woodbridge, just off the highway,
next tu the Knighta of Columbus
home.
W.I. 10-18, 25; 11-1, 8*.

FURNISHED ROOM—608 Ban-on
Avenue. Tel. 783. Mrs. C. K. Wey-
giilld.
W. I. ll-l*

WanUd
Flat with thrt't' furnished ruunis.

Write full "particulars to box A,
Woodbridge Independent, 18 - B0

One Prospect!
Send us the name of one

prospect interested in a new
Ford car or truck, or a used
car! If we sell him you get
your choice of any of the
following prizes.

Golf Clubs, Tennis Rackets, Sweaters (All kinds and colors for all
neighboring schools), Footballs, Basketballs, Fishing tackle, Roller.
Skates, Hockey Skates with shoes, Basketball shoes and uniforms, Foot-
ball shoes, Striking bags, Boxing Gloves, Bow and Arrow Sets, Guns,
etc., etc., etc.

' See Our Display AT ™=

LEVIN'S SPpRTING GOODS CO.

317 Madison Ave.
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Dorsey Motors Inc.
Maple & Fayette Sts.
Perth Amboy

New Ford

The person listed below isintereated in buying a Used C«r

N A M E ". •...: i :

STREET

CITY -: - v v

MODEL INTERESTED IN NOW OWNS

'•" v It is understood I am if> have my choice of any one of the articles
included in ypur display^at Levin's Sport Shqp pravidedyou sell this
party—(Prospects previously listed do not count),

NAME..: j ,.,

ADDRESS t :..:

'C !TY ^

Note i If any of the prospects are previously listed we will notify you

| ' . immediately.

DORSEY MOTORS k
MAPLE & FAYETTE STS. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Phone 3500-3501 OPEN EVENINGS

"Dorsey Service"
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Radio Picture
Gets Sea Sound

For First Time
RCA Photophone Goes Aboard

Pirate Ship in "Delightful
Rogue".

l ; , - . : • !' '

(•: P - i1

• . •-

M : • . : ; . ; . ,

• . • • r . • : i : '

• • . - : .: f : . I ' . ; . , 1 ' • • •

•• : . r . u - I l - i I . : .
. , . . - • • --.i- >\v.ii\-i

- / • . R l . 'A I ' l T 1 - ' -

';-, ; • ; . , . - 4 r , ' i • : ' f i . i t - ••'! ' h i * r - m a n -

•'' • rv f. h nvsiern pirate in

; ) : • • v j f >; ["•( * r ? i n " T h t I i f -

_•• •• . ; ]',' t r i i i • " i i - a ^ r a n d t i e \> s t y l e

,* : :.r.<•-— a -jave. semiou? Lat:n
. •. -.,t~ -::!<r. a* yach t and set to
•. .: > !;'.„• :•• !:::!e g roup of trupic.i;

!• i *,i w type of qharact t r iza-

,;.•: • ,v. < : which "In ir.uktr a

'. 'a La V."y a newcomer I**, the
-•-.- •! featured player?, p ! a \ v ip -

• - •.• L;» R o t i j u e . S h f i j •• f :n-i" '
: H.r.ry HrSart. -,vhr. IRted a* as-

.,:, producer on the- film. In ad-
•:. r, '.•• (riving a very dramatic
< rf• rmance a? the beautiful belie •
f T,i !;ttie itiar.d p-irt,-.-he inter-,

.r.ed several >inp:r.£ and dancing]
, i h e r - in the filir. which enntri-
j ; r rr.ui-h \'i it.- varied charm. Sev-
rii! original tune.-, including "Gay
.•ivf." by 0<cnr Levant arid Sidney
.;.ar<-, are featjred.
« har>- Kyer. VA Brady, Sam

'.'.:,v\i. Harry Scrr.ei- and liert Moore-
IU--C h e i n l t h e > t i r ' ] i ' i r t : n ^ c a f t .

A. Leslie Pearce and Lynn Shores
:rfj '.' d frvDi Wailact Smith's Cos-
'.••I'r'":tan .-:••!•>• "A W-.man Decide-;."

Nancy Carroll u "Bonny King"
ti th« P«r«mount FtSture. "Tht

Dane* of life" t

•-—Fenluro presentation at the Majc?
'tic Theatre for one week

Jack Oakie. Evelyn Brent and Richard "Slcrrrs" GaUaRli<r
A P a r a m o u n t P i c t u r e

scent from "Fast Company'

"Fast Company"
Lardner Story

Swiftly Moving Fun-Romance
Brings Laurels t o Jack
Oakie.

Th:-
mail' "

t h i -

a fast-iii'iving comedy rf1-
• i"n:ainmL' all the brilliant
r '.ripin.Jiy injected into the
i one nf the "You Know Me A!"
i by the author, and all the i
'.niil glamor which the camera

can contribute tu a play of
hvilliriK type.

.Fiiek Oakie, y*ung comedian'who
hn- ri-en tn movie prominence in
little ni'.re than a year, plays the
blundering, boastful small-town boy
whu makes good in "Fast-Company."
He i.= the hero of the play.

Richard "Skee^-"- Gallagher, an-
other comedian whose F.uccess in
films is commensurate with Oakie's,
plays the part of Oakie's personal
manager. Evelyn Brent and (iwen ;
Lee. a.- a pair of teamed actresses, j
provide the feminine side of the j
love-interest. J

The . original Lardner story was
called "Hurry Kane," A Broadway
stape play, ba^ed on the stury, and
called "Elmer the Great" brough't
unstinted praise to Lardner and to
Walter Huston, who is now acting
for Paramount with great success.
"Fast Company" is the film version
based on the original story and the
play.

Ring Lardner's basebull characters
have bet;n recognized as the "real
thing" by faius and literary critics
alike for years. The picture, "Fast

. Company," is- an. aBIe '̂exprrnfini of.
the spirit an3 feeling nf the creator*
of these characters, In other words '
if you like King Lardner's delicious 1
writings, you'll like this picture.

LARVEX
mothproofs
cloth...

Spraying Larvex:
Mothproofs fabrics not
washable—clothes, rugs,
furniture.
Rinsing Larvex:
Mothproofs all washable
woolens. "" -

Arthur A. Quinn
Is Able Candidate

Quinn Is Woll Fitted Jo Hold
State Senatorship.

\ >|il>*'ii(lii| r r i ' u r d of n r h i e v r m e n t
- V ; i ! . ! a - - u r e t h e t ' lec t i i ' i i " f A r t h u r
A. i j u i n n tu t h e S t a t e S>naliii 's . tup
mi N i v c m b e r •'.. T h e hi-t<•! N <>f t i le
life of Mr. Q i w u i rfVKnU bis d e -
v . ' t i on t.i the. x a i i i » - u X Uiiiur in tin1

i n t e r e s t of b e t t n i l n u r t d r t w " 1 ^ i l l ' •
i n g f iT t h t w o r k e r - . A r t h u r t ^ i i n n
ha.- boon a l i f i ' - l ang r e s i d e n t ><\ Mid-
d l e s e x coun ty . - T e ntt< nded t h e
schi.ol? i # J V r t h A m b . i y , a n d -\\ mi

ly nKe, b e c a m e a r a r p e n t ' - r ' - np
i r e n t i i e . L a t e r , in I ' . ' l l i , b
l e i t e d P r e s i d e n t of t h e New

S t a t e F e d e r a t i o n of \i\U~\\ whir-h of
ice h e <till h»M" .

In l'. ' 'Jli. w h e n t h e B id :
at ion t t in iU i in il l a iam
r ia l " " ' " ' " ' " " i j iUj'LiffiirJfci

on w o r k e r s a n d t h e in<in>trii--. in
which they were rriprat<'d. Arthur
A. Quinn accepted the p• >riIii• n a1-
eenernt representative t.> re-torr
hnrmpny, and to .promote
and cooperation betwi'tri" ^EI^cp"^"
and employers. He continued on thi--
jn'n until December. I'.'LIT, when !M
resigned to accept the pn -idenry "i
the. Union National Hjink of N"T~
Jersey, at Xewark.

In Iiil2, he was elected to the
New Jersey Assembly, and ably re-
presented Middlesex I'minty during
IP 13, 1SM4 and r.M'>. Mr. Quinn is
well fitted fur \hv position nf State
Senator, and a vute for him will In-
B vote fur betterment.

"Chain S lor«" . ^ .
It wns In HIP cn.cCtT flolij tlint

chnln distribution first mnde Its np-
pearnnce. Chnln trooerli'S now do
fibotrt ono-tblrd o( the prnrfry tnifl
ross. Ne^t In Pi7f nrp the R-and-lO-
cent ptore olnit'-i

Ad-. I'.riv.ir Results —

For Cats and Wound!
Prevent infection! Treat
every cut , wound i>r
scratch with this power-
ful non-poisonous anti-
septic. Zonite actu.i!ly
kills perms. Helps tu
heal, too.

Warner Oland, O. P. HeEgie and Neil Hamilton in a scene from
Paramount Picture "The Mysterious Dr Fu Manchu"

talking, picture may be seen and heard at the M •,;•--.ic Theatre for

w
)a<St Oakie. Skccts" Gallagher

in the Paramount Picture
'Fast Company"

~- Please mention this paper to ad-
vertisers; it hefps you, it helps them,
ii helps your pap«r. —

— Please mention this paper when
buying from advertiiera •

Saves and
Satisfies

LAUNDRY /
does it best I

LIDOERWOODAVL
ELIZABETH, N.d.
PHONE EMERSON 5000

HaJ"SfcdJ[y and Nancy Carroll as they appear m the Par»-
cpouni Picture. T h e f » » « o* J4fe"

—To be presented for one week begnninK November 9 at the Majestic
Theatre.

Now Those
( Rheumatic
" Pains Must Go

The Agon?- CeaR««—the Swelling U
Reduced—What a Blessing

How to Rednce
Varicose Veins

Rub Gently and Upward Toward th»
Heart »» Blood in Vein* Howl

That

Here's a supremely good and lately
"improved remedy tliat is Bold to you
iiy druggists everywhere with the un-
derstanding that one bottle must give
results or you can have your inoney
back.

Ask for Allenru—it comes in big
bottles and is nut expensive. Take it as
directed—it's a quick, active remedy
and one that you can depend upon even
when the pains are must severe and
fever is lampant.

It's anti-pyretic — an analgesic and
diuretic—and leading druggists all over
America are glad to recommend i t

•Many people have become despon-
dent because they have been lfd to be-
lieve that there is no remedy Jhat will

• reduce swollen veins and bunches.

If you will get a two-ounce original
bottle of Moone's Emerald Oil (lull
strength) at any first-class drug store
and apply it night and morning as di-
rected you will quickly notice an im-
provement which will continue until the
veins and bunches arc reduced to
normal.

Indeed, so powerful is Emerald Oil
that old chronic sores and ulcers are
often entirely healed and anyone who
Is disappointed with its use can hav«
their money refunded.

Picture Unites
Sound and Color

For New Effect
Sound and color have been suc-

cessfully combined on the >ame
narrow strip of motion picture film

Director Makes
Hypnotic Study

For Movie Plot
Hypnotism tms an earnest student

in Rowland V. Let, motion picture
direcfrt'r, who became Intrigued by

(iubject during the film-
latest picture, the a!l-|

and the surprisingly succes.-ful com-j tht' age-o
bination will be seen at the Majes- ing of hi.-
tic theatre, starting Sat. Nov. '.I for; talking my.-tery melodrama fmrn
fieven days, in "The Dance of Life," pen of Sa\ Kohmer, "The Mysterious |
the all-talking, all-singing, all-danc- [Jr. Fu Manchu." In th« motion pic-j
ing picturization of the overwhelm- ture story, Warner Oland, as iJr. |
ingly suocessful stage play, "Bur-, Fu Manchu, has an hypnotii- power
lesque.'' 'which he j.-e.s to! sway the will of

The perfected sound-and-color ; Jean Arthur,
process has been used to photograph j Through his research, Lee learned
and record a lavish stage revue in that hypnotism has. been di.-cu.-seil
"The Dance of Life." The stage and exploited since time immemorial.
and performers appear in natural The mediciue men of primitive and
colors, the brilliant jewels, the savage tribej, the magicians of Egypt
gorgeous gowns, the dancing chor- and Chaldea,, the Hindu ascetics and
uses and beautiful settings. Eighty many others made use of it tu en-
dancing girls are used in the pro- hance their personal prestige, to cure
duction and the sound of their stepis slates of religious ecstacy. i
and voices are distinctly heard. A | L ^ f o u n d t h a t i t ig n o w generally
.i'-pieee orchestra and the wing of a accepted that all persons of normal
soloibt are packed together on a constitution are hypnotizable and
single bit of celluloid scarcely more that hypnosis is no more abnormal
thdn an inch square. t n a n dreaming. The hypnosis lies in

Telephone 1722

New York Wall Paper Go.
Paints ancj Varnishes of Quality

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

356 Sf ATE STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. d.

The perfected system of combin-
ing sound and color on motion pic-
ture film it the work of scientists
of the Technicolor Corporation,
working -with sound engineers of the
Paramount studios. The use of this
process in "The Dance of Lift" is
the first that has been successful
enough to present to the public.

"Th»t U»aev uf Lif,«," » story of
life •behirui and before the " foott
lights, is particularly adapted to the

the mind of the subject, according
accepted theories, and the so-called
"hypnotist" has no power except as
the subject gives it to him. The abil-
ity to the subject and, through long
practice, acquire a facility for bring-
jng the inquirer into the necessary at-
tentive state.

In "The Mysterious Dr. Ku Man-
t'tiu," which will «huw tit I
theatre, nUrting tomorrow for seven
days, it particularly thrilling oriunt-

use of this medium. In the sequences | *>' mystery mejpdrttma is woven a-
where color is used, the elaborate i r u u n u t-}ie ability of a man in weave

presentations, which work intc
tin- (lint of the story, are intensified
anil vivified by the. use of color.

Please mention this paper to ad-

ihe hypnotic spell. In accordance
with Lee's theory that anything il-
logical is out of place in a picture
of this kind, a careful, searching an-
alysis of hynotic influence was nec-
essary. The facts uncovered bear

v<rt!sers; It helps you, i t helps them <"H. the ulut p( "The Mybterlouu, Dr.

REMODELED C R E S C L J J N 1
Popular Prices, Matinees lOt and 20c, Evenings 15c and 35c

• . . /

Coming for One Week, Starting Tomorrow, Nov. 2

They'll allbe
talking about

DUNCAN. I I PRESENTS

F.W. .
MURNAlft

She's the girl you
can't forget in
this new FOX
masterpiece

PULSATING
PICTURE

of
LIFE, LOVE

and
PASSION

Janet Gaynor, the star of
"Sunrise", "Seventh Hea-
ven", and "Street Angel",
will thrill you again in tnis
drama,of circus life.

The circus drama of a thousand
thrills—and Janet Gaynor's yoice
the biggest thrill of all.

•i

AT EACH PERFORMANCE

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS
ALSO

MOVIETONE SHORTS
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A

Coming for One Week, Starting Nov. 2

The Most Sensational Thriller Ever Filmed! -

SAX ROHMER'S

FAMOUS MYSTERY

Exciteftfcflt! Suspense!
Fn^t Action! A s
gripping melodrama piv
oting on the nroiit
character of the myster-
ious Dr. Fu Munclm!
Millions have read liis
story in Sax RohmeT's
novels! Millions will thrill
to him, alive, active, fciir-
fully real on the screen!
Menacing a beautiful love
with his diabolical cun-
ninK! Spreading his web
of terror into the homes
of the wealthy1.

ALL TALKING!

THE
MYSTERIOUS

d paramount Qicture
Strange deadly powders! Oriental "guest"
tea! A knife in the back! Thjfterrifying
Sign of the Dragon! These are the weapons
in the vengeful career of this scientist turn-
«d terrorist! Baffling the world's greatest
detectives! Marching relentlessly toward
the goal of extermination! Lovely Jean Ar-
thur hypnotized to work the villain's will!
Handsome Neil Hamilton striving against
this oriental power! Only true love stops
the terror! Warner Oland, veteran actor
of stage and screen, in the powerful title
role! A cast which includes William Aus-
tin, O. P. Heggie, Claude King, and a host
of other well-known players! It's big! Sen-
sational! Thrilling entertaining!

AT EACH PERFORMANCE

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS
"It Speaks for Itself
MOVIETONESHORTS "

Coming For One Week, Starting Nov. 9

Music, Laughter, Gayety!
• HEART-BREAKING romance! Glitter of

backstage. / Comical burlesque queens,
putty-nosed comedians. A gorgeous Broad-
way revue in full natural colors. New
songs! Catchy dances! Smart humor!
Brilliant costumes! Swirling around,the
bewitching love-pair, Skid and Bonny, in
the show-life romance which thrilled New
York;

THE DAKCE
O F LIFE

U A l . N A N C Y
SKELLY CARROLL,

Broadway beauty!
£ chorus of 100

"Burlesque", the
on the

talking ycrt'i'ii. Glorious
scenes in Technicolor
a 1 l-sinnintr, » 1 1-duncinK,
nil laughing!

Matinee Daily at 2>00
Evening at 7 anil 9

Continuom Performance
Saturday, Sunday and

Holiday!

THE IIOUSK
of

TALK IKS
and

SOUND

TELEPHONE 18»l PKRTH AMflOY

$2,00
BROADWAY
Attraction!

for
60c

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Strand Theatre will initiate its Policy of Fall and Winter
Vaudeville Monday, November 4, with Standard Acts of Vaudeville
which* will be Changed Mondays and Thursdays. Feature Pictures
will be Changed Mondays and Thursdays also. ^

Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 2, 3 •

Wit Ricardo Cortez, Clair Windsor and an AH Star Cast

Coming Monday, Nov. 4, Through Wednesday, Nov. 6

/

In Blazing drama In Crackling Dialog
What happens when a heartless man

falls in love with a heartless woman!

Thrill to the lure of "Gay Love", year's
most sensational song success!

DELIGHTFUL

o DLA ROCQUE
And An All Star Cast,

With Standard Acts of Vaudeville
TKurs., Fri., Sat, Nov. 7, 8, 9

With Standard Acts of Vaudeville
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Hal!6we'en Party Held
At Fordi HomeFords Republicans

HflVP RlffOPQf Fvfr i f V'W* M." Ftit.i Kively (n r
I ldVe D l g g C M LVCIIl ,,„„„,! „ m m l l , , , f fn.,.,,1- ,' n

— H a l l o w e ' e n p a r t y a t h e r l i i ' i iw- .•• .

Card Party at Community Hall 'William .treet T,ieJ,iy Th- r - m =
' were prettily decorated in <>ran(re

Has Record Crowd — Many an (i black streamer- and c;i; -•"*-
Win Prizes ( 'r : ' ' There w< 'r ' '- finding. dancir:g

_1 .and games. Kefreshnient!- wire

nn<. .,f t h o m , - ! ••• : - ^ \ s ! > u i / ( > T ^ : :
parties cf th>- •
rentlv .it ' ' nit! II.,
I1.run-iv:> k

iu-!d re-
:: en New
\\><t End

WilliamThose present were;
Clear, Carl Hyatt, Walter Rively.
th* Mt.wei El = ie Hyatt. Rita Rively,

, , . i r I • il V .uac t - re p r ' i z ^ ' M a r y McDermott , Marjrsrft Clear.
• v ' r , i , j j>,.''M'-i-.tnf-nt' w e r e ' ' ' u n e J-in<l, A n n a Rivply. Evelyn
'.,«' .; . [•„,.'• • ',.f thf f-vfninit. • ' ' ( ' a r ' Audrey Maier, Eva Fri is .
.'',"r.-mj"',,, .. h':rh r.',n.i.r,.,j ,,f j Lorraine Maier, Katherinc Wean-

Mr;'.. I -i-"l "\in.T1 and W e i - ' kins, Aftnes Y a n o ' k y . Claire Ferhe l ,
r- .- ' , . . - 'n •*-••'-. -v thank each ' M-iriel Han ,on . Mr-. O«r(?e Ryat t .

, „ . , j r , helped t' -A'.in! ^'r-*- Thnjjia.- McDermott, .John
!f ,t'.L Hff*«- *r,J th./ie I1 ' ' " '"1 . 'MV and Mrs. Walter Rivcly.

k ; ' i ' t !v ' i!- .rated pr.z<-- ^ ' r - a n ' ' ^'r~ •' Ai-"r.au,t, Mr. and
inn*'i-'.''' «•( re a- !V!!'.,u-: Mr.. William C l e a f Albert Weawkins

Mr- (,. • r^t T . i ' / ' n Mr- w l i l l : l r n M-'!>r"'-. Henry Lund. X ' . F -
•••r-'.n. Vernnn fhr : ->n- . - r . . ; 1 ' a " Harden. KtVn Ttmm;»'-n. Chri"
I';i';!-en Mr"' A K.-iv S r , T!:'iiii|n'in ar.-l William P.ively.

• vi-rv
-; r f f

M
M-
i, j -

M
t i i
s11
V-
( '
ill

.!'.

-. Nell
, II.

r i - ' ' i,-
-1, T". V.
-: K . . .

•i. T i , : ,

, - •: T

• r . M

Mr-,

Liric

• • : . . 1

W,-,
. K : - :
.k.T.

M i -
; - ' -

s-.iM'ii. Mr^. I'.
'r., I ' . t e r -l.',!k<

(•v.v.'.r.l U : ,n -
M i l i c r . * d e |

rintr. Mr-. IN;
i p . . " t e v e I ' l l

\\\\\<nm Ki-'.r
Ki-trij, Si . . M
. Ki-'tniL Mr-
•-. E. Hin-h.i

»'.ii
•r ,

r.
U'
' • r

'•:<•

. A
i l l .

. . ) . . •

Mr-
M . i . •

w :

I'e- r
i:. :.

Mi-.
II .r Srr.ith', Mr-. X t p h a n u , l \ W.- •
ILL', Mary SulUvan.

I ,,n Tail: Edward l indi t . .^tivc Jj-j-
di . . Mr--. Car!- Mill. r.

Ku-hrc. MT>. Mrl'ii.Trimr.t. Uridfr*--:
Mr-. A. K. X('.ic! Non-plavcrs; John
Gallon. M. M a t t h i ^ n . F. Nd-on . \V.
< hristcn-cn, Mr.-. Matthix-Ti, William
Kr:in<lscn.

A •?"> };"1(1 piece '.. won Ijj- Mr.-.
Kul7<'s. of Metuchtn. Mr.-,, .lohti ( lal-
l'(\v won the <Jrmr prize which was a
wool hlank'-t, <lonat«l tiy Mrs, Nils
Chri.«ten~f-n.

Newt of All Woodbridge Townihip in
the Independent, the molt widely

read paper in Woodbridge

Phone Perth Amboy
1 2 9 9

PERTH AMBOY
UPHOLSTERED

FURNITURE
COMPANY

Repairing Re-Covering
Living Room Sets

AND
Slip Covers'Made to Order

254 MADISON AVE.
NEAR MARKET ST.

OI'KN KVKMN<;S TII- MNK

Woodbridge Man On
College Glee Club

A. B. Fitzgerald Receive* Dis-
tinction at Drew University

| —Will Graduate In 1931.
j A. B, FiUKersil'l. .Ir., a re-ident of
' Wfiiclhridiff. who is n memlier of th»
M:ddli>r Class of thj; Si'hmd of Theol-
ngy of Drew I'niversity, Madison. \ .

1 .F., was made a member of the Uni-
versity Glee Club' recently. The Glee
Club i.-i a new organization at Drew
this year since previously the Uni-
versity had only a quartet which
made numerous appearances at var-

I ioiiii •jK'rformiinees, The Olfl^j.CJub
made its initial appearance at the in-
auguration, ^exercises on Founders,',
Day, October 17. Mr. FiUi?erald is a
^raduatt* of Lafayette College Class
of ]HiH and is working for the dejjree
of Bachelor of DiTihfty, which he will

! reci-ive in 1031. At present he holds
the pastorate of the Green Village
M. E. church in adjlftion to his atud-

»ioa. ,. .. „ . >
I The necessity of changing' the

name Drew Theological Seminary to
| that of Drew*University was brought
aliolit in* the early part of 1928 When

j tho. Baftiwin Brothers, lawyers, of
I East Orange, N. J. gave five hundred
thousand dollars for the construction
»f a college IVuiUHn̂  and one million
dollars for the permanent endow-
ment of the institution which is

! known IH the Brothers College of
Liberal Arts, The college has attract-
ed students from«ll parts' of the
country and is administering a cultur-
al and liheral education to men who
are planning to follow a practical
career. The nearness of the Univers-
ity to New York dnd other large
cities offers a marvelous workshop
for the .student to delve into the
problems which he is to meet and
solve,later on. Yet, the quiet and
beauty that is found on the Univers-
ity Campus in Madison is such that
studyju|g conditions are unsurpassed.
Students enjoy the privilege* of a
well equipped gymnasium, a complete
library and -excellent living cortdi-

|| tions,

Record Attendance
At Sewaren Dance

Annual Contume Dance At
Land and Water Club I*
Brilliant Social Affair.

fEWAREN—The annual costume
dance held Saturday nifrht at the
clubhouse nl the Sewarep Land and
Water Club was a m^t delightful
affair and the attendance was the
largest that ha« turned out to this
annual event in recent years, The
number of dancers in costume was
also larger than at any previous
Hallowe'en dance. Tanganrd's or-
chestra, nf New Brunswick furnished
the music, .

Several of the dub niem!>ers took
part in an impromptu program of
exhibition dancing which added much
to the enjoyment of the evening.
Tho first" prize for the most nt-
tractive ladies' costume wa,- awarded

1 t'p L"is Driver. The first prize for
men went to Harold Ford. Mr. and
Mr*. R. fiimbernat 'won the prize*)

' f'ir tho most comical costume.
The committee which passed upon

I the costume* in awarding prizes in-
I eluded Mrs. F. H. Turner, Mrs. C.
' K. Lewis, Mrs. William Weiant. Mrs.
! F. .1. Adams and Mrs. F. F. Anness.

The many guests included: Mr. and
1 Mrs. F. J. Adams Commodore and
: Mrs. F. H. Turner, Mr. and Mrs.
; William Weiant," Mr. and Mrs C. I.
Wiswali, Mr. and Mrs F. J. Rallen-
tine, Mr. and Mrs. Rogers Gimher-
nat, Mr. and Mrs. Julian Grow, Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Reimers, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Uankin, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Acker, Mr. and Mrs. Rene
DeRussey, Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Demar-
Cfit, Mr. and Mrs, C. F. Lewis, Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Weaver, Mrs. F.r F.
Anness, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Clark,
Mr. and Mrs. William Westergard,

*Mi", and Mrs. Arthur Hall, Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Ford, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Van Syckle, Mr. and Mrs. Mark D.
McClain, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Ran-
kin.

The Missea Ruth Miller, Lois Deyer
Florence Brown, Doris Byers, Ber-
nice Weaver, M, Johnson, B. De-
RuHney, M. Dsftussejs

Monroe Weiant, Robert Prall, Har-
ry Stafford, William Vincent, R. C.
ZabriskJe, John DeRussey, J. John-
son, Michael Trainer and Harold
Ford.

Wednesday Bridge Club
Entertained By Mrs. Sfcfield

Mrs, Wallace Sofield> of Dunham
Place, was hostess to the Wednesday
afternoon bridge club on Wednes-
day. High score* were held by Mrs.
Arthur Frantz, Mrs. Forest Laird
and Mrs. Hans Krogh. Refreshments
were served by the hostess.

The guests were: Mrs. Chris Jen-
sen, of Akron, Ohio; Mrs. F.orest

! Laird, of Maplewood; Mrs. William
\ N'elson, of Fords; Mrs. Hans Krogh,
(if Metuchen; Mrs. Arthur Frantz
and Mrs. William Sofield, of Perth
Amboy; Mrs. A. I. Tilton, Mrs. Chris
Anderson, Mrs. Kendall Fromr/l,
Mrs. Andrew Clausen, Mrs. 'David
Preacher, Mrs. George Keating, and

' Mrs. G. A. Robinson of Woodhridge.

Many Win Prizes
At G.O.P. Affair

Benefit Card Party at Crafts-
men's Club Under Auspices
of Woman's Republican Club
It Big Success.

Th« Woman'^ Republican Club
held a successful benefit card party
Tuesday night at the Craftsmen's
Club house. Mrs A. F. Randolph was
general chairman. She was assisted
by Mrs. E. J: Flanagan who had
charge of th'- prizes; tickets, Mrs.
J. W. Boon; tables, Mrs. F. E. Barth;
refreshments. Mrs. Arthur Hunt.

The book prixe? were awarded to
Mrs. John V. Hunt, center piece;
Mrs. Arthur Hunt, luncheon set.

The non-players who received
prizes were: Mrs. E. J. Flanagan,
Mrs. J. W. Boos, Arthur Dfter,
George Luffbarry. Mrs. A. G. Hunt,
Mrs. Alfred Hunt. Mrs. James Filer,
Mrs. Charles Scissd.

Bridge: Mrs F. J. Adams, Mrs.
Leon Campbell. Mrs A. F. Rnndolph.
Mrs. Howard Mitlwell, Mrs. T. Roy,
Mrs. Harry Sherman, ,Mrs. Irving'
Martin, Mrs. ViiWent Weaver, Mr?.
William Raup, Miss Elaine Ixigan,
Mrs. Frank Burns. Mrs. F. E. Barth,
Mrs. J«hn Gorton. Mrs. Stephen H.
Wyld, Mrs. Maxwell .Logan, Mm.
Leon McElroy, Mrs. L). H. Ford, Mrs.
William Gilham. Mrs. J. H. Roark,
Mrs. Charles Ssis-H-l, Mrs. William
Murphy, Mrs. W. Danntr, Mrs. Ed-
wards, Mrs, Roland Spragur

Dominoes: Mrs. Anderson, Mary
Carpenter, Mrs, Carpenter.

Whist: J. W. Hassey, Mrs. John
Brennan, Miss Jane Flanagan.

Fan Tan: Mrs. Cv Witting, Mrs. J.
Faulkner, Mrs. A. Bannan, . Miss
Peare Filer, Mrs. J. W. Hassey, Mrs.
Lawrence Campion.

Pinochle: .Wifttam Keifer, Mrs.
William Kistrup, Mrs. A. Halligan,
Mrs. William Mesjck, D. Kistrup,
Mrs. Herbert Silbermann, Walter
Gray, Mrs. Ruth Peterson, Mrs.
Carstenson, Madeline Peterson, Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. H. J. Bernard, Mrs, John
Hunt, P. G. Fredericks, Katherine
Bernard, Mrs. F. H. Armour, Mrs. C.
Kistrup, J. E. Honrer, Mrs. Dressier,
Mrs. R. Voelker, Edward Rinehart,
D. Munn, Mrs. A. Mundy, Mrs. Linor,
Mrs. A, Tier, H. Axen, Mrs. A. Me-
sick, Robert Levan, Howard Hanson,
Joseph Romond. Mrs, H. Whitaker,
Mrs. A. R. Martin, Mrs. H. Mundy,
C. A. Larson, Mrs. Walter Gray,
Herbert Silbermann, Mrs. J. Gilman,
Mrs. C. Kistler, James Webb, Ed-
ward Trost, Mrs. L. Brookfield, W.
A. Gilham. '

WHY
BOTHER

WffiKiNG?

WHY
BOTHER

WAITING?

APPLEGATE'S
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

Will get you there and back—without
trouble, for they are all tested and
approved by expert mechanics.

Some of our Many Specials :-
1926 STUDEBAKER BIG SW BROUdHAM

Just out of the shop. Completely overhauled and refinfshed. Very at-
tractive maroon with vermillion trimmings. Interior spotless. Car
must be seen for you to appreciate its quality. Ask for stock number
265.

1926 STUDEBAKER STANDARD SIX PHAETON
Original black, baked enamelled finish. Like new. Upholstered in
genuine leather. Three brand new tires, two very good. A popular
open car which can be converted to a closed car in twenty seconds.
Ask for a demonstration.

1928 STUDEBAKER DICTATOR SPORT COUPE
Positively like new in every detail. Worth immediate attention of a
new low price car purchaser. Chance to save a substantial amount.

MANY OTHERS ALL BARGAINS
ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION

J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE
363 Division Street

^ Perth Amboy, New Jersey

Phone 2516-17 Open Evenings Until 9:30

Local List of Merit
Badge Counselors

Work of Selection Completed ;
After Six Weeks Effort —
Name* of Examiners.

After several weeks of preparation
an up-to-date list nf official Merit
Badge Counselors of the Raritan
Council, Boy Scoutu of Amerioa;
has been published. The list includes
the names nf 100 individuals who
cover the numerous vocational sub-
jections represented by Boy, Scout]
Merit Badgei. For the past ?ix weeks
this work has been going on and the
list which Jrt? published this week,
is as complete as has been possible
at this time, although more exanltfiprs
are needed to make Jthi> list reason-
ably complete, in all communities of
the Raritan Council'* territory..

C. H. Kalquist, Chairman of the
Raritan Council Court rf Honor and
Scout Executive Herbert \V. Lunn.
its secretary, have supnrvised the
compiling of this lift and take plea-
sure in announcing the following ap-
pointments covering o'xnminers in
Woodbridge Township.

Athletic'—J. F. Auburn; Bird
Study—R. L. I'fedmore, H. A. Tap-
pen, J. Schneider* BlacksmiWiing—
A. H. Bowers; Bookbinding—P.
gluk; Bugling—F. MastranTlrea; Bus-
iness—-W. Kurowsky; Carpentry—R.
Krohne, W. E.' Thompson. C. Brink-
man; Cementwork —E. \V. Nier; Bus-
iness—F. E. Barth; Civics—H. A.
Tappen, F. ~E. Barth. A. D. Hyde;
Cooking—H. A, Tappen; Fireman-
ship—M. Hansen; First Aid—Dr. 1,
T. Spencer, G. C. Holmes, P. A.
Boylan; Gardening—C. F. Schrim-
pe; Life Saving—^J. F. Auburn;
Machinery—A. H. Bowers; Marks-
manship—H. A. Tappen; Personal
Health—J. F. Auburn, Dr. C. L. 0'-
Neil, P. A. Boylan; Physical Devel-
opment,—J. F. Auburn; Pioneering
—C. Brinkman; Plumbmg—A. H.
Bowers; Poultry Keeping—C. F.
Schrimp*; Public Health—L. E. Pot-
ter, P. A. Boylan; Safety—C. M.
Senfl; Salesmanship—C. F. Senft;
Scholarship—J. H. Love, H. \V.
Sharp, P. A. Boylan; Swimming--J.
F. Auburn; Woodcarving—C. Brink-
man; Woodwork—E. \V. N'ier, \V.
E. Thompson.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Valentine
of Green street returned from a
week's visit to Syracuse, X. V.

—Robert PruH, of Peddie Insti-
tute, Hightstown, ?pent the week-end
at home with his mother. Mrs. Wil-
liam Prall.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bickers-
tass, of Arlington, were the Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Pres-
cott, of Rowland Place.

—The Womans Republican Club
will meet Monday afternoon, Nov-
ember 4, at tie home of Mrs. Roland
Sprague, Wtdgewood avenue.

—Mrs. Louise Janny returned
from a two months' visit to Califor-
nia.

—Mrs. "William Deriiarest, of Hack-
ensack, spent this week with Mrs.
Maxwell Logan of Mapte street.

—Mrs. J. H. Roark, of Morris-
town, visited her sister Mrs. William
Danntr, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Martin of
Milltown visited Mr. and Mrs. A. R.

of lindenr avenue, Tu.«9<lay.
—Court:'Barroh\~"Tbmp"anibns, of

the Forest, will hold a card party,
Tuesday November 12, at the home
of Mrs. Joseph Ruth, in Wedgewood
aVenue.

Hospital Bazaar Is
Financial Success

Returns From Chairman Show
A Total of 449.31 To Date
For Rahway Hospital.

The returns to date for the Ba-
zaar of the Woodbridge-Sewaren
Auxiliary of the Rahway Hospital,
which was held last Saturday, are
as follows:
Fancy w«rk table, Mrs.

Claude Decker, Chairman $115.5-4
Doll table, Mrs. Barron

Brewster, Chairman $76.87
Gift table, Mrs. Oliver

Ames, Chairman $11.Go
Utility table, Mrs. Stephen

Wyld, Chairman $26.08
Aprons table, Mr;. W. A. Os-

born, Chairman, $20.50
Candy table, Miss Daisy .

Itu=h, Chairman, $37.GO
Delicatessen table Mrs. A. F. ,

Randolph, Chairman, $55.00
Bread, pie and cake table,,

Mrs. W. W. Connor Chair-
man, $61.03

Bridge table, Mrs. J. J. Liv-
ingood, Chairman? $40.0

Proceeds from Madame X.
fortune telling, T • $5.25

W O O D B R I D G E

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Strictly Pure

CANDIES AMD ICE CREAM

66 Main St. Woodbridge. Tel. 43

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provision*
82 Mfcin Street , Woodbpidge

PRESENT BOARD OF FREEHOLDERS' RECORD
ONE OF OUTSTANDING ACCOMPLISHMENTS

In Spite of Many Handicaps, Such as Lack of Funds and Ade-
quate Legislation Many Important Improvements Have

Been Secured With a Minimum of Expenditure.

1 The most constructive, progres-
sive, buMnpsgllke administration
ever Klven the poople of Middlesex
County has been given by the pres-
ent Board o( Chosen Freeholders
composed for the mot»t p i r t of Re-
publican*, who have served the
county for several year?.

A survey of the work accom-
jiliMiPd liy them since they tool;
over the man.iirenifm of county af-
f.iits shows that In spite of sri-at
handicap? they b'Svi: boett nllU; (ti
luilltt the best ronrifl and lirUtpcs.
have kept the tax ra te down In
sriito o[ iht'?f> Improvements anil,
have iintt*1 tin ?m\ of liUTtianitarl.il
work. ' >

When ilic present Donnl of'
Chosen FrpdioUlt'r<i took ovor the
.'iianaepinent nt enmity affairs in
.'SK thp county'* hnndlnc « ] i a i:y
was ff*l>3ii~te<| and \\\o Rrp^hlii'iin
Fwlioliif1]"^ Hiit'i'ocdi'J In licvt:v:
•|>eci;)l lepl'l.illnti passed In order
:o aid J lie i lrvdopment of HIP
;f)Uhty road-. ,

In the history of the county, tt | s

a tribute to the county goTernmnnt
paid by the leading financial lastlu-
tfftns in the east. Ths Judgment of
eiperlenced hankers Is the best r:l
terion of the present financial c,in
dltlon of the county and Is the r.>
suit of careful financing and pru
dent manacement' under tlie prc-.
erit regime flf Ibe Tlojirfl o? (liosrji

One 'of the reasuns for tills trib-
ute to (lie Hoard of Freeholders liy
thp hankers who buy onunty IIUMK
l.s the fact that the FrpfiuM,.!-,
have b?en ablo to procure :!«.:-•
ancc from thfl State Highway Com
mission annually in paying thg m-
for new roads In the comit'y.

Ily tlielt- action In procurlns d,,
p'.iiiiinarfou of explmlvps from I!I
rounly thp Hoard of Chosen [-V,,
hibU-rfj has hpen nblr- to nink- Mirl
,'lb'?.'x fminty a fnfp platp in •,\\l\,'t
to live and at the same dm., ii^v*-
lireveiited a wldotpread d"cn ,,.. j . ,
pr'»|>*T(y valut'-t nnd los^ of ::; i]

J. Fred Orpen William S. Dey W.lter G. Qu.cktnbuih

It lmmmllaii'ly bewan thf recon- I
-tnir:ion o[ permanent roads and <
was out of (he nT»t to adopt the
concrete type of pavement which
has been adopted since that time
in nearly every progressive district,
of the country for the sake o(
I'conomv and durability. This ac-
tion on thy part of the Freeholders
has saved the county thousands of
dollars In io%itnictloH costs. An
average of, six to seven mile* of
concrete roads are laid in tile

'•n:y each year.
li'jads are not generally built

without ri-nug tax rates, bin tin-
Board of Chosen Freeholders havr
managed to keep the tax rate down
;n mlnlmuiii • proportions without
sacrificing any of the essential In)
provements.

A county with its bonding capac-
ity taxed' to the limit Is not copsid-
ored financially healthy and :that
was the situation in 191S when the
present Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers took charge. But because of
their business ability, thefr ha;i
dllng of county affairs, county bond?
I ve reached a new high market
price and the bonds have sold for
lusher premiums than ever before

trli's—the natural result from tli-
storage of explosives in a dlstric
such as this.

They have aided In the agricul-
tural and farm demonstration work
and have aided In the creation of
the Port Raritan Commission ami
have assisted in procuring funds for
the deepening ol the Raritan River

Th«» have enlarged the humani-
tarian' work of the county In th..
aid ot hospitals, tuberculosis ami
widowl" pension help and In the i->-
tahlishment of vocational schools
equal to any in the'State WIKTO
useful trades can be learnpil.

The present Hoard of ('!MS«II
Freeholders has a record of
achievement such aa no oihsr
Hoard of Chosea Freeholders h:n
ever equalled. Their record reflect*
great credit, not only to the Ri'pub
lican Party, but on the members
themselves. The work of members
of the Freeholder Board Is largely
based on knowledge of county
needs and requirements. This lie
cessitates experience and the Ke
publican Party offora three eiperi
enced men thoroughly aciiualiiti'.l
with county business In Measr.-
Dey, Orpen and QuakenhusU.

—Paid for by Middlesex County Republican Club.

Making a-total
The doll donated by -Mrs. C- A

Campbell was awarded to Mrs. Mar
D. McClain; that of Mrs. Tisdal
was awarded to Mrs. Ray Moore
Other awards made were aa follows
hand painted sofa pillow, Mrs.
Coffey, of Rahway; ham, Miss Sadi
Harriott; basket of fruit, Miss Dais
Rush; bureau set, Mrs. F. Kidd o
Rahway; brass door knocker, Mrs
J. J. Difnne; box of candy, Mrs.
John Coyne.

The thanks of the chapter are ex-
tended to members and friends of the
Auxiliary who so generously pur-
chased—to all others who so kind-
ly donated both article* and money
thereby helping to make the bazaar
a success.

Complete returns are not yet
available, but when all are received
the Chapter hopes to surpass by a
comfortable margin, last year's total

] of $518.20.

— Classified Ads. Bring Results

7YM PHONIC /ERIE/
Theae newct ELECTRICAL RADIO MODELS
have a gloriously rich and mellow tone due to
a built-in Dynsmic Power Speaker. No batteriei
or other outiide device«; (use plug in to wall
locket and UBTEN 1 let w «'"• >°" a d b

(WO
The SONATA
Handiomc wat'
nuttabintt.illu-
mlnl(e*l untile
dial tout tul;
uiclB lubci.
Piuc UTi (HOC
inc. tubci.)

The 1
NOCTURNE

Cuntole model
in wtliiUt bung
8 (ubtl , IlkjL llii..

yoip cr (u be4 j
•ltAlo dial con-
tiol. f i l^ $291
(nut luu. lubti.l

mt£M

u
Hear this set at

'SMUSIC
STORE

Woodbridge 7\1£MAIN ST.
299

THE^OUSE OF SILENT PICTURES

LAST TIME TONIGHT— 2—FEATURES—2

BELLE BENNETT In

"MOLLY AND ME"
ADDED FEATURE—

"HOUSE OF HORRORS"
With CHESTER CONKUN

SUNDAY — MONDAY — Nov. 3 - 4

William Haines
—IN—

"A MAN'S MAN"
HOLIDAY GALA PROGRAM

TUES. — WED. — Nov. 5 - 6 2—FEATURES--'

RICHARD BARTHELMESS
—IN-

"DRAG"
ADDED FEATURE—

"New Orleans"
With RICHARD CORTEZ

SPECIAL ELECTION MATINEE AT 2:30

THURS. — FRI. — Nov. 7 - 8

Jack MulhaU
In

"DARK STREETS"

2—FEATURES-

Corrinne Griffith
In

'THE DIVINE LADY'
SATURDAY ONLY — Nov. 9 2—FEATURES '

MONTE SLUE In "CONQUEST"
ADDED FEATURE—

"TWO MEN AND A MAID"
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Dial Phone Service
For Northern Jersey

Company To Revise 460,000
Telephone Number* Ai a
Preliminary To New Type of
Service.

Next June 4fi0,000 telephone
numbers in metropolitan northern
Now Jersey will be revised by adding
a numeral to each centrnl office
nnmc, paving the w«y for extension
in th« area. |

The central office name Wood-1
bridge, for example, will become I
Woodbridgc 8 ami n numberauch as1

WoodbriJgT 979 w i l l treeotile I
Woodbridge S 57S. Similarly, th?
mimes of iithor centra] offices in this
vicinity which will he affected will
become: Carteret 8— Metuchen 6—
Rahwajr 7—

Wat', number revision will he, the
Inrgest made at one time in telephone
history an<J Will affect the area
roughly extending from Woodbridge
iind Dunellen nlniost to the New

York State line find from Chatham
In the Hudson. Telephone engineers
stnte that the number revision is
part of a plan Itiokinjf far enough'
into the future to nllnw direct dial,
ing by subscribers to as many as
5,000,000 telephones.

According to an announcement to-
day by G. W. McRae, vice president
and (f#ncral manager of the New Jer-
sey Bell Telephone Company, the
addition of a single numeral to ex-
isting central office names will
overcome difficulties now in the
way of dial service extension and
the broader service it will bring,
and will avoid the necessity of
changing central office names hav-
ing, local significance, for many
years to come.

"Without conceding that any thpr
community is getting1 bettor tele-
phone service than we nre now giv-
ing in New Jersey, the management
of the New Jersey Roll Telephone
Company believes that adequate pro-
vision for the future needs of the
northern part of the state culls for
important advances in our methods,"
Mr, McUae explained. Extremely ra-
pid growth in the last few yours has
been nccnmpnnied by ;i mounting
number of telephones, n volume of
lidliiifr exceeding pust. experiences

and a change in the character of
telephone calls as the metropolitan
nature of the area developed, fur-
nishing n wider and wUlpr ,r«dius

he interests of everyone lin tho
area.

"This is attested in the telephone
business by the increased percentage
of calls which are to points outside
the exchange in which the calling
party is located," Mr. McRae said.
"On most of such calls a toll charge
is mads, and realizing that an extra
charge on so large a percentage of
calls was a hindrance to full uie of
the service, we introduced, about
eighteen months ago, Extended Scope
Service under which five-cent toll
charges .were eliminated for those
subscribe.^ who were, willing to pay
a slightly higher exchange rate. This
service met with immediate response,
some 125,000 customers now being
on that basis while conversions to it
ure still progressing at an undimin-
ished rate."

Extended Scope' service was one
improvement which became feasible
with the increased community of in-
terest in the areas, and another ia

dial system equipment, Mr.
^j^t<l<l, which is more ad-

vn'nt.menus th« more witli'ly it is
used. "The rapid growth of north-

ern New Jers-ey requires the instal-
lation of many new central nfficps
in the- next five yenrs," he stnted,
••ami we arc seixing the opportunity
to make most of them of the dial
type, in order to realize the con-
sequent service advantages.

"The simplest method of calling
with dialing equipment, is to use the
first two or three letters of the cen-
tral office nam« to guide the mech-
anism in selecting the proper office.
This necessitates a careful, choice of
names in order that the meohanism
may differentiate between offices
on the basis of the first two or three
Utters. Throughout N«w Jersey, lo-
cality names are largely used for
telephone central offices, and we
realize that their retention is highly
desirable.

"Our engineers, with considerabl
, ingenuity and also some good for
I tune, have been able to devise f
means of distinguishing between ai
of the names Aow in usu, about 100,
without changing any of them, by
adding a numeral to each name. That
is when names would otherwise con-
flict with one another on the basis
of the first two letters, different
numerals are added to each, thus
distinguishing between them. This
method has the added advantage that

when it become* necessary to open i
Bnother office in a community such j
as Montclair, we can call it Mont- |
dair 3, (Montclnir 2 being the pr<^
sent office) instead of being,compel
led to use an entirely different

mp.
The number revision has been un-

der development two years, he said,
and will not b» fully effective for at
least a year after it is infcroduc&d
next June. It is being done at this
time, because, while dial telephones
are r\pt very numerous in the area at

present, "it is highly important to
begin, making provision tor them in
advance of their rapid increase three
or four years hence,"

The reason for taking the step In
no wide an area at once Mr. McRAe
gave bj stating that "approximately
the whole northern part of the state
will have dial offices rather gener-
ally sprinkled throughout it within
five years, and by the time they arc
placed in service we hope to have
plans matured, under which our pa-
trons ean themselves dial CBIIB to

points within a ^radius of perhdpf
twenty five miles.

"The change we are making In
telephone number* is not difficult of
comprehension,"'Mr. McRae declared.
"H consists merely of adding a num-
eral to the present central office
names. Wfl believe that the new plan
will suffice for many'years in north-
ern New Jersey and will lend Itself
with minimum changei to the growth
of tfw community."

— A Clawifted Adv. WU1 Sell It —

DIAMOND AND WATCH CO.
•Have been Appointed Agents for

/ The Lovely

RINGS O'ROMANCE
Royal renders a new and s o f t e r service to the people of this city.

Arrangements to retail the famous Rinjrs O'Romance were completed
to bring these beautiful Parisian designed Diamond Rings to you. They
are the very newest in design and'are Parisian in the truest sense. The
Diamonds are of finest color . . . . each a brilliant gem, glorified by
an exquisite 18 kt. white gold or platinum mount-
ing. These Diamond Rings O'Uomance are decided- ^^"^^"e/Prtr'^^^^
ly unusual values. And, at Royal's you may have M^ tVwutn *&A\^
them on the easy payment plan . . . at the na- • * * — * " ' • * » » *»~
tiomtlly advertised cash price.

Royal's Are Famous
As The Store Of

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Now is the time to use our Christmas Lay-

Away Plan. A small deposit reserves tl% „-.„,
jdfts; you wlt'il until the time that you need JNf
them, tiny now . . . . avoid the last minute ffiy
rush . . . . the lust minute worry. Ra* •

RESERVE YOUR GIFTS

Victor-Radio
Console

•7)

\

114

Revrdutionixes Radio Reception^
The whole town is turning to micro-syn-
chronous Victor-Radio!

Nothing like it! A child can tune it, Wonder-
• ful micro-balanced circuit. Interchangeable
units. Radically new dynamic speaker.
Absolute volume control.

Never has radio offered so much—and the
price is within the reach of all 1

Also the miraculous new all Victor-Rajdio-
Electrola. Most compact, loveliest cabinets
ever built. Comfort—courtesy—convenience.
Terms to suit.

7 Outstanding Victor Features

1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

7.

Super-automatic station ae-
leotor full-vision.
Improved Viotor circuit • • •
tenaitive, balanced.
Push-pull amplification. Two
new RCA power Rtdiotrona
245. *
Marvelous new eleotrio-dy
namio reproducer.
Three drstinct unita— all in-
terchangeable . . . aoaeaiible.
The new Eleotrola: unparal-
leled eleotrical reproduction
of recorded muiio.
Exquisite, compact oabinets.

i

Lady Lido

The whale town is turning' to Victor Radio/
BUY IT NOW/

Free Demonstration in your home We Repair any make of Radio

WILLIAMS ELECTRIC CO.
90 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE T4.JL766

Token
tflove

OPEN LETTER
To the Women of Perth Amboy and Environs

From Perth Araboy's Pioneer Furrier

Dear Madam:
FRAUD OF FURS

> ^

G.rlO'
Mine*

Through the effort! of tbe Bettor Butinen Bureau a gigantic exposure in
Now York ia now disclosed where million* have actually been robbed of their
liftVi aaving* in fraudulent bonds, etc.

The Better Business Bureau is juat aa thorough in their inveatigation of
the FUR ART—

FURS like BONDS are BOUGHT on
CONFIDENCE ,

HOW SIMPLE IT IS TO BUY
(Beaverette, dyed rabbit) for Genuine Beaver

(Hudton Seat, dyed rabbit) (or Genuine Hudaon Seal
(Weasel) for Genuine Ermine

(Skunk) for Genuine Black Marten
(Manchurian Dog) for Genuine Fox or Wolf

The above mentioned cannot be detected from the, original only when a
RELIABLE FURRIER is CONSULTED.

For 1G yeara we have been Manufacturing Furriers in Perth AnVboy and
Solicit your Patronage on the MERITS of RELIABILITY. • :

A^GREENHOUSE
Watch Next Friday's Issue for Ffurther Details About Fur Garments.

PASTEL COLORED

INOUY sins

\ luvi ' ly 1U-|U-. I V a i l -
t u m - l l r w r St ' t . H i ' i i u t i '
f u l l y li. 'iul i-iiift 'avfil b o i -
ih ' i ' i n l ay wit l i g o l i l on

i'l^k' 75c A WKKK

\V,|
-an

Let Us Solve Your Coat Problems

• YOUR CLOTH COAT

—A new fur collar or cuffs—or possi-
bly relined will make it look like new.

YOUR FUR COAT
It may only require a slight alteration to
make it over to the present day style. If you
L'ontfmplate buying a new fur coat ask us
about uur trade in plan.

For "Him"
PICCADILLY

ILLINOIS

Diifurnit . . . N«w . . .
This hH.ndsomu 17 jtweU'd
white or given gold tilled
Piccadilly Illinois. J

...75c A WEEK

• U t t t t HUM* U lOEiUABtn.N.J.

m co.
127 BROAD §T.

ELIZABETH, N. J.
. OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

For "Her"
Solid Gold Case

15 JEWELS

Very exquisitely en-
gittved, lectuiigulur case
of solid gold. Comiiletu
with bracelet.

60<*A WEEK

CREDIT IF YOU WANT IT
If you prefer—Satisfactory arrangements can be made

to BUY YOUR FUR COAT and PAY FOR IT OVER A PER-
IOD OF TIME. Come in—let us explain our credit plan.

REMODELING REPAIRING FUR GARMENTS

A. Greenhouse
"For a Better Guruumt tor l^su Mout'y" *

56 Smith Street Below Packer
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LOST TREASURE
STIRS ALL PERU

Maps Show Location or
Gold, but They Can't

Find It.

r l : : i r • • T 1 r «

Lima, rvr
t r easure is m
twitl"ii tit th
t V all"i.-c'l t
trcriMirp nf pn
of Arr.f:l['it (tic
Arf<i (if>n Is .ffir

l"irled
tlie at-

iM'-ri'•>' ''f lit) pnnrraou*
.; nm! silver In the town

of Lima and
y ? f"lumns fiBfl

::l tin it Je fur title to the }H nn-
<]l='•••••.errd fortune h.-ss tx?gun.

r 'nr 'ni! the remristrurt lon of the
d r y hull of Arp<iu![>:i n iHf.nrer, Andres
JtfnlrlpiiPi, r!l.sfovf.rpi] tiencntb a par-
tlally rt([!iol^ij?-d rail H bottle con
tulnir.z r.vjj'3 firi'l fikr-frhes stimrlnti
tli" ii'-;itifin of irf-n.-ure. A. email
iii'-'al h'H, t!.o »'int^nts cf whloli are
ri'i" I't)!'!:-"•!}• i:r:>'W~Ti, wn^ also dlfcov-
i.r.''.. Oifi",'Fi!!;no' Manrl 'iue, son of
f!,f cfi: r r : •!J:z fnt inecr , - Andre*
Mr;r.ri';';t', wrw iireniTit fit t!iP discov-
ery l:r.! r-!.rr!(.(l iK- -bo t t l e and box
in ' hi* fr:f!:fr.

Makes Formal Claimi.
I!..•. 'I-;.: wair.UifJ the maps and

$',:•-•' !.•••.«. Andres Mnnri'jiiC' sent his
f ' r , J'iso, to Ui.-in to y.mMn' a for-
IF.'.'I! I' -al rl.ilm for the treasure be-
f...-f M.n fi/'k'ral (.••ivernrnent. Mean-
•wh;i'_- uii-mbprs of the city coancll of
Arn;'J:i'.ri vrore COII.J 'ainlnfc tli.it tlie
clui::; !-lj"i]H linve li>-«n niixie fiffoTe a
locn1. court and have claimed the
tr<',i?'frf" In t!if name of tlie city since
II were iliM'iu-rt.J UM

English Lead Other
Foreigneri in France

fnrlB.—The EncllJhmi'n IMI'IR oil
nnt'onnlltlM B« n Tw»rtnftnent
of Franoe, (recording to receni
tlcs of Immigration, S4,»m BOW r*lng
classed as fix^d hnroehr.Mers In this
country, and not Induing trnnslent
voynsrers »ml tnurlftn. North Ameri-
cans follow *pronrl wlfh ^.000.

Explains How Nature
Protects Life of Tree

Falling Leaves Indicate* Pro-

'• vision Hai Been Made For

Winter Month*.

The falling of autumn leaves it
the annual sign that Mother Nature
has made provision to save her trees
from dyinjf of thirst during the win-

This explanation, which may ftrvr
tit snutbe ihi Tiiffifd fft-lmps "f
(Mfne owners »)• 1 Arc nnw hn«y rnk
:r>g an] tb* l»avr.-. runic- from Mnr-
tm L. Davey, jririilt n'. nf the Davoy
Trc<- txp^r't Co.. Ki-nt, Ohio.

"On the aviT.ige tree there arc
several acres of leaver—literally mil-
lions of them," Itavey said. "Every
leaf (rives off water. But duYing the
winter the trec'.= roots absorb very-
little moisture. Confequently. if the
leaves remained nn the tree and con-
tinued to tap th< water supply, the
tree would soon die. ?n Nature sen-

tmrf-* the leav<>= to death.
"The proco== «<ed by Xaturo to

mnke the loHves fall is complicated.
Weeks brfnre the first fr>>«t she be-
pin* tn rxtrnot from the lenve? all
the fo<nl Mjl'stJinoe which the leave?
manufacture and which the tree
needs, and gradually the leave? with-
er. Simultaneously, a thin-walled lay-
er of cells is formed at the base of
the leaf where it i? attached to the
twig. This lay*r is a 7.one of weak-
ness so that eventnfltty trie leaf fall*
of it* own weight or is blown off by
the wind.

"The pear left by the falling of

the le:if is well protected by Nature.
It immediately becomes covered with
a s ib^tanre which i« practirally wat-
erproof. Since the bark of the tree in
almost impervious to water, the en-
tiro t r e e j * practically 'bottled up'
for the' winter.''

Pnvey sniii that the long draught
Inpt sumnjor wa? responsible for the
early falling of the leavps in many
sections of the country fnls fall. Na-
ture hastened the leaf-dropping pro-
«Vss, he said, so that the tree would
not be robbed, through evaporation,

A Classified Adv. Wil! Sell It —

(MJSMOLM t (HAPMAN

AOmFffn .* nr York I nth /•.tiiin^i

244 Wnith Street
Telephone Perth Xmboy 988

John W. Rockefeller,

Manager

Another "Mctnett Th i« r
Tenn— Another "mean-

est thief hns been discovered here.
<.'arl Jones, iwetitynlne, Memphis."wat
bronpbt bef'T* City court on charge*
of drunken and disorderly condoct
and carrying a plst"l. Mis nrrest wag
brought uMitj! after he hnr) taken an
Ice crenra mup from the. linnds ot
Duke Vinren'. fifteen. f»n of Patiol-
man £I. S. Vincent.

r

renied by tlie city from .he Arequlpa
dull.

The purported treasure Is Biipposed
to have been burled by the Jesuit* be-
fore tbelr expulaion In 1T72 on prop-
erty then belonging to an alleged Mar-
quis de la Encina 7 Zaragoza. Both
the Arequlpt and Lima press have
published denials that such a title
ever existed In Peru, but an old wom-
an In Arequlpa, who claims to be #
descendant of thU nobleman, DM pnt
In a claim for the treasure if discov-
ered. "•

Andreg Rodrfgne^ the laborer, has
also entered a denouncement, while
members of the Arequlpa club, owners
of the land, are contemplating taking
action If the situation Justifies It.

Jose Cgarte, seventy-seren-year-old
employee of the municipality of
Arequipa, declares that 40 years ago
Dr. Moscoso Melgar, then mayor of
Arequlpa, was In possession of the
mnpi and mode a thorough search,
without locntlng any treasure. At
that time It was thought that a large
solid gtild Image of St. Ignntlus Loyola
liad been burled beneath the building.
The search, made at night, led to the
discovery of two subterranean pas-
sages beneath the city hull—one lead-
Ing to the church of St. Augustln and
the other leading to the church of the
Companla de Jesus. •>

Pauage* Reopened.
Another former employee of the city

government, Manuel Nunez, who al-
leges that he was a close friend of
Mayor Melgar, declares that be bus
no knowledge of such search having
been mode, but adds that It Is entirely
possible that the Information was not
communicated to him.'

As a result of the vortotis claims
made In the municipal court In Are-
qulpa, the mayor and the councllmen
have had (he passages reopened and
a search made, without any treasure
having been discovered.

._-4L twulctpal Judge,:JSR; Feard-Qer
man Delgado, has ordered Senor Man
rlque to produce the original maps
and i>lnns, but Inasmuch as the <$e-

• .nq.uDc^mentyja!Teady had been made b.,
Manrlque -before' the federal govern-
ment it Is believed that legal technl

0 Ceylon Ship's Name
g Contains 24' Letter
jjj l/irifVm. — There ' s something

funny nhout the names picked
for .chips. Sallnrmen have a
png«lnn for naming t h t * crafts
af ter the stnrs— ^cnus , Jupi ter .
SIrins and others. Twenty•elcht
merchant ships of over 10O tons
bear the name of Jupiter . Prob-
ably the longest n:une conferred
on a ship Is "Venayagasowpn.
kink'teliemy, b"rno by a bark
registered in Cf-ylnn.

(MH><><>OO<><>O<><>OO<}<KKX>O<KK>Oo5S

2 0 0 SEEK ROOMS IN MODEL
POQRHCHJSE IN. OKLAHOMA

New Institution Ha* Every Comfort
md Convenience of Modern

Re*ort Hotd,

Newidrk/okla.—"Over the Mil to
he poorhouse,"
"That's a Journey nobody wants to
ake, although it hag furnished ma-
:erlal for poeta, dramatists, painters—
ven movie producers.
To thousands of penniless, homeless

ones, who have been forced through
circumstances to make such * Jcrar-
ney the grave would be more accept-
able—but that Is all changed now In
Kay county, Okla., of which thU city
s the county Beat Today 200 names

are on the waiting list, men and wo(D-
en clamoring for places as guests of
the fine n*w $60,000 county farm home
JuBt neiring completion on a rolling
hillside three miles east of this city.

The new building Is made possible
through oil tax money, the structure
Itself costing $30,000 and as much
more to equip It. It will have dormi-
tories, private rooms with bath, a fine
dining hall and every Convenience of
a modern resort hotel. There will be
a music hall, radios, player pianos, a
chef who can prepare the finest'of
foods, a private hospital and the In
mates will be given only such odd
tusks about (be grounds us (hey may
desire to keep them occupied, for
which they will receive small sums
weekly as spending money. The twen-
ty-two inmates of the old home will
be preferred customers and first on
the guest list for the new Institution.

"No, we are not pampering them."
says II. E. Cook, superintendent of
tlie home, "we are Just providing ade-

Hifiey t ? o £ j H t
district. Kny county ls 'lortunate ID
bavins plenty of funds, and we are
nulldlny for the future as well us for
today."

— Please mention this, paper when
buying from advertisers. — ,

Say It With—
• • . - *

Chrysanthemums

THE MOST GLORIOUS OF AUTUMN'S ^LOWERS,

BRING THE SPARKLE OF SUNSHINE INTO

YOUR HOME. DECORATE WITH CHRYSANTH&

MUMS. WE HAVE THEM NOW AT THEIR RA-

DIANT BEST. USE YOUR "FLOWER PHONE"—

ORDER TODAY — WE HAVE A, BEAUTIFUL

LOT OF THESE tiORCEOtb FLOWERS.

John R. Baumann
GREENHOUSES

ST. GEORGE AND HAZLEWOOD AVES.

RAHWAY.N.J.

Phonei: RAHWAY 711712

COFFEE MARKET DECLINES !

A&P CUTS
i

COFFEE PRICES
Agairv, A&P Food Stores lead the way to lower food costsi The coffee market
ha* declined and A&P h:s immediately passed on lower coffee prices to
its legion of customer*. By effecting these important saving* in the home,
A&P greatly increases the purchasing power of every dollar. Here, again,
Is proof positive of A&P'i leadership . . . another example of A&P'* greater
value-giving for your food dollars. A&P's three famous brands of coffee are
now lower In prtce. But low price is not ^ . . . they're fresh roasted . . .
and coffee to be good mutt b« fresh.

RED CIRCLE COFFEE N
A blend of selected Cc!c~bis =rd Santos coffees. Wonderfully latis-

._ fying to those who like a rich, full-flavored coffee.

. lb.'37c

EIGHT ^O'CLOCK COFFEE
The cream of the Santos crop. The world's most popular coffee . . .

more pounds sold than any other b>and. Smooth ond mild in flavor.

( Ib. 33c
BOKAR COFFEE
A blend perfected by a great coffee planter. Commander Byrd1!
Antarctic Expedition radioed u,ooo miles for more Bokar coffee.

'~~V; ib. tin 43c

DEL MONTE
FOOD SALE
An exceptional opportunity to itock up on rhe»e fa-

'mou» Del Monte pruducl*. At A&P low prkei th«y or*
real economy valuei.Theie prlcej.effective the entir«
week of Oct. 38 to Nov. i Incluiivel

DEL MONTE

PEACHES
DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE

SUCH)
or HAIVED

SUCtO 2 £; 45e*

MONTI

MONTE

SENSATIONAL PRICE
REDUCTION

BUTTER
49* :

A sharp decline In the butter market makes possible this new low price
. . . a saving of 4c on the previous regular price of every pound. Again
A&P's policy of passing On to you every possible saving in the cost of
foods brings a value of outstanding advantage. Shop today at the A&PI
Make this substantial saving on fresh pasteurized butter.

« ^ . »

. SALE! MAINE

POTATOES
120 Ib. $O.79

bag W
"~ ""T ' ' ' '

This 120 Ib. bog price I* bated on our price of $3.17 per hundred pound**

Because of their superior quality we are confining our sale, this year,
entirely to Maine potatoes. This is giving you an opportunity to get the
choice of this season's crop at the usual A&P money-saving prices.

15 It. Peck 49€ I 5 lbs. 17*

ASPARAGUS TIPS
SPINACH
TOMATO SAUCE
PEARS
CHERRIES
FKUIT SALAD

LOW REGULAR PRICES

* J

lorg«ICM

lorgMtcan

3V

35

PEARS
FRUIT SALAD

CHERRIES
PINEAPPLE CRUSHED

APRICOTS
PRUNES
TOMATOES

APRICOTS
CHERRIES
ASPARAGUS TIPS ^

H.K.. 25'

tut** 23'
*.•_ 23'

No.a-23'
.21'

• 19*
MR 2 9 '

NO.. 29*

HALLOWE'EN SUGGESTIONS

W« hove a complete ttock of th« things youil fi—d

on Hallowe'en...Including orangti, appUf and many

lt»mi tuch 01 rhot* IUt*d batow.

MIXED NUTS
BUDDCD WALNUTS
A L M O N D S SOFT SHEU

BRAZIL NUTS
DROMEDARY PITTED DATES
HILDICK'S CIDER
SMYRNA FIGS
GRAPE JUICE AIT MUNO

C&C GINGER ALE CANTOU * COCHHAMI

CIGARETTES

ib.39*

1*, 13'

«.,*•. 20*

2b*t25*

NEIDS M CKD GO105
rtlDMONIS, CMtSlH

SWISS KNIGHT
X .

WHITEHOUSE BRAND

EVAPORATED MILK
Exceptional quality . . . now
tp«cially low pricad . . .

tad
com 23C

I EATING APPLES

COOKING APPLES

3 -

3 "»•

28C

17*

THE GREAT ATUNTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO.
E A S T E R N D I V I S I O N

CHOICE CUTS OF MEATS
A&P Meat Market* or* conveniently located to every neighbor-
hood. Shop ot your neareit A*P Market regularly and tnqln
contiitent, worth-while tavingt on choice cull of meats.

LOIN or PORK HALF OR WHOLE ib. 27C

BONELESS POT ROAST ^ 39*

'ATLANTIC & PACiFfc S!
EASTbltN DIVISION

••*:mSS.
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SeniltWe Butterfliti
PnHrrdlca nr« so fwtiRlllvo to wnnt

nf llphl thnl tlicy nrn nnl nnl.v stupid
and flft'P.V nl «It;'«t. but nrfi nITflctod
In tho clnyttnip by the Minflnw of *vefy

rlniKl.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY,

TO RONALD
MARION E.
WIKE.

STILLMAN AND
STILLMAN, HIS

SHERIFF'S SALE
IX CHAKVKKV OF \K\V JKKSKY

— RetwePi) Charles \V. Nudelmun
and Luciano Oonti, Complainants,
Mnd Edith I.icb, et nls., I)efenflant«.
Fi Fa for sale (if moriKH|;od pr<'-
inises dated Octobers, l!imi.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to snle at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER THIR-
TEENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-NINE
at two o'clock in the afternoon of the
said day nt the Sheriff's Office in the
City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, sittrate, lying
and being in the Township of Wood-
bridge in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey. '•%

Being known and designated as
lots numbered 1 to 20 inclusive, 63
to 119 inclusive, 122 to 171 inclu-
sive, and 17G to 192 inclusive on a
certain map entitled "Map of Florida
Grove Development, situate in Wood-
bridge Township, Middlesex County,
New Jersey, owned and developed by
Samuel W. Schwartz, February, 1912-
surveyed nnd mapped by Larsen and
Fox, Civil Engineers, Perth Amboy,
New Jersey," which map is on file
in tho office nf th» Clerk of the
County of Middlesex.

Decree 'amounting to approximate-1
because you are the rccowd owners ly $5,100.00. I

Together with all and singular, the
rights, priveleges, hereditaments and

Hy virtue of an Order of tho Court
of Chnncery nf New Jersey on the
dnt.p hereof, in a cause wherein
Clam Vanderhoven is complainant
nnd Ronald Stillman and Marion E.
Stillmnn, his wife, find others, are
defendants, you ace required to ap-
pear nnd nnswer ths Bill of oomplaint
on or before the 20th day of Decem-
ber, next, or the snid Bill will he
taken as eonfeaser against you.

The ^»iil Bill h filed to foreclose
JI certain rnortuajte given by Mar-
tin A. Lindveit and wife, to the said
Clara Vnnderhoveti, dated October
15, 1028 and recorded November 2,
1!I28 in Middlesex County mortgage
hook !>K4 at page 401; securing pay-
ment of the sum nf $5000, and cover-
ing lands in the Township of Wood-
bridge, County of Middlesex and
State nf New Jersey; and you, Ron-
ald S'iUman and Marion E, Stillman,
his ivifo, nre mndfi parties defendant
because you are
of said premises.

Dated: October 19, ^929.

RE-ELECTION SOUGHT
BY F, WILLIAM HILKER
Present County Clerk Stands

on Record in Asking Voters'
Support for Continuance in
Office.

F. William Hllker, known to
thousands of his frl«mis in central
New Jersey (is "HH1," !« * ewwlMnte
In Middlesex County for Te-election
to the office of County Clerk.

A party Worker Indefatigable Is
the County Clerk—from a ward
worker In Perth Amhoy he rose
rapidly In th» councUa of the Re-
publican Part?, becoming a mem-
ber ot the Hoard ol Aldermen, In
Perth Amboy; County Treasurer,
and County Clerk.

"throughout Middlesex County.
from, both the members of the bar
.and laymen, there nan been mi

V
ORLANDO H. DEY,

Solicitor of Complainant
• 22 West Milton Avenue

Itahway, New Jersey.
W. I. 10-2B; l l - l , R, 15.

appurtenances thereunto belonging
! or in anywise appertaining.

WJLLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

SIMON M. SELEY,
$21.42 Solicitor

1 W. 1. 10-18,25; 11- 1, 8.

ELECT

Leon E. McElroy
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

COMMITTEEMAN-AT-LARGE
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP

HONEST
ABLE
FEARLESS
INDEPENDENT
YOUNG ATTORNEY

OF
WOODBRIDGE

LEON McELROY

—Paid fur byWoodbridge Republican Club

PRICE QUALIFIED
„ FOB SHERIFF'S JOB
"Bill," as He Is Generally

Known, Has Served Effi-
ciently as Under-Shcriff for
Three Years.

In Middlesex County this year
the Republican candidate Tor Sher-
iff Is William R. Price, who In geek-
Ins the office after three years'
faithful aervleo an under-Rherllt. A
devotee of the rod ami jcun IB this
curly-haired, gmlllnK younR man,
whoso squnro chin carries with It

Jbe unmistakable ovlilenco of the
rotirfiKO and ?rlm determination
th.it has made him successful at
every job he tackles.

He In an export rifle an'd revolver
shut—one of the best In tills sec-

Vote For

JOSEPH L GILL
Democratic

Candidate For

COMMITTEEMAN
Third Ward

F. WILLIAM HILKER

atiiuiM piiiiai; for Mr, Hilkor aJ
Uie man who reorganized the Coun-
ty Clerk'n office. He has estab
llshed tin; County Clerk's office
upon a basis of efficiency to the
public, Installing a tillnp;, recording,
and Indexing system which makes
possible the return within two
weeks, It was through ttiu effortn
of County Clerk Hllker that the
J12J,U00 addition to the County
UeiurdB Building waa erected, so
that the Departments could be
properly s arated and provide bet-
ter service to the public.

Under hla administration, the
o'fnci) has been reorganized In the
following' divisions: the naturaliza-
tion bureau, tlie Indexing and filing
division, and the section, which
cares for the election work of tbp
County.

la addition to the duties of public
officer, linker has found time to
serve hl« party as chairman nf the
Mlddlfiaex County Republican Com-
mittee,. This year he voluntarily
relinquished this task, being a .:on-
dldiUu for re-election, and' he wan
succei'ilfid by CoiiRreaaman Harold
O. Hoffman

Hucently the Nation Wide Ho-
view nah! of Mr. Hllker: "We teel
that a man of Mr. linker's abilities
should remain in ofllce. He has
Imllt up the organization tn a high
pitch of efficiency and it la right
thai ho should be continued at Ha
hend. We take editorial .cognizance
of JUr. linker's splendid record,
and we wish to Join hla fnany
friends nnd assoHatra In px'cn'l

"r - fcHRsW fyforc o.itf istlr.1 t&tinnsr."- "?~*\~~^,
FTIs friemia polnFYo the fact 'ha'

when Cnrfnty Treasurer he handled
ror the County nf Mlrld'.i-sex ovei
•on million dollars and ma'ntalneil
Ins iirnrfla Jn a way that won frp
quint commendation of t'.tite o' ,
ticlali . As County t'i 'jk he i n
made his otllce a Bslf-Biistainln1

one. socond to none In the State.

WILLIAM R. PRICE

tloh of New Jersey—and in addi-
tion to the lure that the field and
stream holds for him, ho confosaes
to a "weakness" for auto races and
fast cars. Truly "Bill" Price, as
he it known to a host of friends, is
a happy warrior. In the June
Primaries this year he was en-
gaged in a three-cornered light. It
aeemed at that time that the odds
wfira against him, brut with charac-
teristic pluck, he just "kept a1

goln'" and came out victorious
with a majority ot over 800,

Price's claim for the ofllce of
Sheriff rests in his comparative
knowledge of that office gained by
years of experience as under-sher-
ifl. He has the entire routing of
the position at his finger's end, and,
If elected, hie friends believe that
the business ol th& office would be
carried on without a break.

The Republican candidate waa
born December 10, 1886, in Dallas,
Toxoa. +His father, a construction
engineer, took him to Cresco, Penn-
sylvania, when but twelve years
of age. He received his education
in the schools at Mountain Home
and Candensts, Pennsylvania, For
over twenty-six years he has been

ATTENTION VOTERS!
Are you in favor of our Republic?
Would you knowingly give up your rights to vote for any public

office ^ • - • .-

Do you believe in the Old World idea of bestowing public office
on certain individuals for life? {Except for exceptional bravery, or by
competitive examinations.) — » « • « « « » « « . — •

The Legislatu^has recently passed a law stating that certain
offices, if held for five consecutive years, shall be held for life. This ia
called the "TENURE ACT". We aa American citizens zealous of our

' rights are opposed to incorporating any of the Old World ideas into
our progressive country. Can you ynagine the effect this Act may have
on the higher offices? If the" Township Clerjt is elected for life, next
will come the CommitteenreTr, ttven the Mayonrrtyrfjovernor and per-
haps the President. Are we
us that such things have

You will be called upon on November 5th to decide whether
or not you believe that our system of self-government by popular vote
is better than the Old World system-ef^By Divine Right,

• To upholdthe ideals of AmwHsffiJSF&1tf»^^
of electing candidates at the expiration of their term or office.

The office of Township Clerk comes under the ''laniira Act"
and if the present incumbent is elected again he receives fhe^offlce for *'
Hfe. This mean's that the door of opportunity for that onTce"i8*cEToiS«rra
both to yourself and to the coming generation; probably your own son
or daughter may be deprived of his 0r her right to hold that position. •

Jn asking the voters of Woodbridge Township 4<* elect John A.
Hassey for Township Clerk we substitute reason for prejudice. We
want to appeal to the masses of fair-minded people who have been un-
certain as to the justification of our position. We are not opposed to
any political party, but we are opposed to the "Tenure Act", which we
believe is unfair to the voters and should not be upFeld".'

John A. Hassey has had-experience as a business executive; is
public-spirited, intelligent and industrious, and enjoys.the. respect and
confidence of the people in the community in which he lives. ' *'

As an organization, which is forever watchfuLof the people's in-
terest, we urge you to avail yourselves of the opportunity of casting
your vote for John A. Hassey for Township Clerk on Election Day to
defeat this un-American so-called "Tenure Act" and preserve for your-
selves and posterity the right to say whrfm you will and will not vote
for.

THIS MUCH IS CERTAIN —'5f JOHN A. HASSEY, AFTER
TWO YEARS, IS NOT SATISFACTORY HE CAN BE REMOVED,
AND YOU STILL MAINTAIN YOUR RIGHT TO VOTE. HOWEVER,
IF. HIS OPPONENT IS ELECTED, YOU FORFEIT YOUR VOTE.

It is for you, Mr. Voter, to think this matter over carefully and .
decide whether you would have Hassey for two years or Dunigan for
life. We accept your decision.

CITIZENS' PROTECTIVE COMMITTEE.

—Paid for by Citizens' Protective Committee.

a resident of Woodbridge, anil an
active worker tn the Republican,
party both In his home town and
In Perth Amboy, -where for thlrtaen
years* "le was employed as shop
foreman at the Central Garage.* He
Is married and has one daughter.

When William S. Hatinah WHS
elected Sheriff of this county he
chose Price aa hla under-sheritf.
Price served in this capacity in a
most efficient manner, and by his
ability and personality has won a
host ol friends.

Woman IndivldutlitU
No man,goes so far In his Indlvh

unlism as to have a special hat modi
different from those ot others; bin
women do. They are the Individual
Ists.

Crfrtar Lake Suprama
While thi^e nre other crater lakei,

there Is none which compares In BIM
with vVater Inke. which fills the great
caldcra where once Mount Mazarna
raised Its ponk.

NOTICE
All persons concerned may take no-

• lice, that the Subscriber, admtmstfa-
I tor, etc., of Howard M. Hancock, de-
! ci-iisud, intends to exhibit his final ac-
count to the Orphan's Court for the
County of Middlesex, on Friday, the
fifteenth day of November, 1929, at
10 a, m., in the Term of September,
ll.i2H, for Settlement and allowarwe;
tho samu being1 first audited and sta-
ted by the Surrogate.

Dated October 8, 1929. -
JAMES E. BERRY,

Administrator.
\V. I. 10-11, 18, 25; 11-1, 8.

For Continued Good Business Administration

I 'aid for l>v IIIL* r.iiiidiilali

VOTE FOR

B. JOSEPH DUNIGAN

FOR TOWNSHIP CLERK

Courteous, Capable, Conscientious

Paid for by I he Cauiiidate

Be Fair to Your Home Town!
- - " • — - C V • • • • - • ELECT A MAN

OF EXPERIENCE AND ABILITY

Who Has Your Interest
• • • . at Heart

FEARLESS

AND

CAPABLE

5
Now, you need

no longer be SHY!
Afraid of tackling ihal paint job your-
self? . . . Y(«i don'i have to be! . . . For
SAPOL1N Sped Enamtl is so amazingly
easy to appfc i h« even the most inex-
perienced home-decorator can ge( perfect

\ I i y i !

VOTE FOR
t y
Thousands of women who never befote
touched » paint brush l i t discovering in
SAPOLIN the very thing they had at
wtyi hoped for , . . An enamel that it
utterly free from disagreeable odor aod
HickuwM—that jpreids easily, with
glorious smoothneM—thai dries to touch
in one houi and is batii ai iLui within
jour! Available in 17 modern colors—
also black and white.

FREE/ "Y°*-I1H DtanHtr",
ilprtieilmtBmat

SAPOLIN
SPEEb ENAMEL
i GLOSS FINISH

"" Sold ami RetomnunM by:

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
74 Main Str.ot

VfUhU N. J. '
,\

A MAN WHO

KNOWS

MIDDLESEX

.Irving Demarest
/OF WOODBRIDGE

CANDIDATE FOR ASSEMBLY
ON THE REPUBLICAN TICKET * ,

(PAID FOR BY DOUGLAS M. HICKS, CAMPAIGN MGR.)

lV;i lVv'iri'l'i"/kv'-i»VY»v7»\'ti(kvi»Vi »Vv »V/|V i t: . »,"iiV, t t t ! t I
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U m for Prr.n Wo* l No M*ri« in Br««li»f

Th* F n w l » : - - ; » ihnr p*r.n | . I*, n - I* «:*«r» »;•«•«•»'•« «"
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MANY STILL HOP€
FOR HOPKINS GOLD

Va«t Army of "Heir»" Seek
Wealth of Forty-Niner.

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 1. 1929

Ancient Polynesian Tiw
With American Traced

WOODBRTDGE INDEPENDENT
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PERTH AMBOY

„ 36ftO

\

To Add Attractiveness
to Your Bathroom

—Require* No Princely Sum

FOR a small outlay you can im-
prove your bathroom in beauty
and in utility value. We list just

a few items—there are others at our
store which invite your attention by
reason of their moderate prices.

Bathtub Enamel 48c p*.
De Luxe White Soap Dishes 88c
Opal Glass Shelf, 5x18 ins $1.44
Bath Spray, Complete...Y 62c
Oval Rag Rugs, 18x36 ihs 42c

Other Plumbing Needi
Swing-Spout Faucet v '. .$5.10
Blow Torch, qt. capacity $3.50
Stillton Pattern Wrench, 14-in 86c

/ / complete bathrucyrn trutfitH, nuch ax bathtubt and
lavatories, are needed, v>e will be glad to help

you order from our catalog.
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Cliimlnti In Many Statot.
In TexuH. ArkanB:ii>, ((klnlmmft. KMI

tnckr. TcntifOBe*, ?v*w Vork, New Ene
lnml. ttie rnrolliiBB. soiitliern Cnllfnr
nln nnd In Snn Francisco men iinu
wnrnen hnvH prvRSpJ tliplr clBtms.
pra'tlcnlly nil nf which are depemifnt
on the result »f a anlt brought by Nor.
man I<c? Freeman, nn allesed rle-
sccmiant, of Mark H"pklni), In 15*27
It Is ojMin this ptilt tnut the Suiirome
court aonn will rule.

Freeman's suit w t s forth thnt In
102,'i he discovered accidentally thai
mnny millions In persona] property
ami nmvts of Mark Hopkins had be«(i
fraudulently concealed and not dlstrlli-
uted after the van estate vm d l i lde i
In 1SR3 tietwe<'n M^ses Hopkins, broth-
er of Murk, and the rrmgnnte"! widow,
Mary Frances Sherwood Hopkins. Be
usked the 1n]erM court to order dl»
trlhutlon of these millions among the
heirs at law.

He IMKIMPI] thnt plnce these millions
had not been listed hj Moses Hopkln"
administrator, and tind not been In
eluded In the distribution order qf the
prolmte court In 1R83, they should gf
to the heirs at law.

Swell, to $900,000,000.
Several »f tlie alleged heirs In the

vicinity of Texnrknna clulm that the
portion (if tlie estHte which they wek
tt-lll rwirh «)f)0.noo,000, while other
ejillimites ore as low BB $2(K),000,00<I

llowcver. nil agree that they will f>e
mllllnnniri's at IwiKt, If the Supreme
conn doclKlon Is fnvoruble to them.

Tliiuithy Hopkins, adopted son of
th(' i':i|i|tiill«t and now administrator
of tin1 cstiife, npiilnst whom Freemun's
stilt Is fiifii, denies there are any hid-
dent insets.

"While there Is little that Cftn he
gnld to add anything of value to the
controversy," Hopkins said In San
Francisco recently, "there 1B one thing
I would like t o ^ i n k e clear. That Is
just this—there are no nddltlonal mil-
linns. Tlu-re are no concealed assets.
TIHTC never were any. I only wlsb
there were."
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Civil War Veteran, 112,
Claims Record for Age

li-Mmnn "
MeUf. who

of

Curolierlnnd, Md.
num. one hundred MI.!
SS children and »o m^
and several
dren thnt ^
t*llevei he Is the oldest Civil wnr vet
«rnn,
1 Ills home Is in the mountain? nrar
Wmterni>orf, Md. At the ace of sev-
enty he mtrrtad. a » w n d time. II*
was divorced ifrom liis first wlftf

TraHum wag born of parents nf
French and Hutch descent In Rltli
mnnd, Va., November 1, lSlti. The
fourth PrenldfBt of the-United States
James • Madimn, wns then In otflcf
Trnnum served in the Union nrmy i i
the Second Uarjland cavalry. Hl«
eldest son It eighty-five.

H»nr«t of Railway Ti*i
Cochrane. Ont.~Itnllway Ues ar* an

Important part of the harvest of north-
ern Untarlo farmers. The announce-
ment has been Inade that the Temls-
knmlng A Northern Ontario railway,
owned and operated hy the Ontario
government, will buy 1100.000 worth
of railway ties from settlers during
tbe coming fall and winter. The limit
t6 be purchased from any one settler
Is ,300 ties, which, at SO cents each
will contribute £*»' to the Individual
farm Income

How One Woman
Lost 20 Pounds of Fat
Lost Her Double Ciir.
Lo§t Her Prominent HipB
Lost Her Sluggishness

D i

Gained PhTeical Vigor, Vivadon*
nets, and a Shapely Figure

— Please mention this paper to ad
vertisers; it helps you, it helps them
it helps your paper. —

This is the way that
YOUR MONEY

was spent
The Board .of Freeholders, says the Grand Jury presentment, took

"approximately $120,000.00" of YOUR MONEY and paid it out with-

out even a delivery receipt to show what it wai paid out for,

* l • -

The Board of Freeholders took "thousands of dollars" of YOUR

MONEY and paid it out "upon vouchers supported by FORGED de-

livery slips."

The Board of Freeholders spent of YOUR MONEY "$2,070.75 in

a little over a year's* time for fountain pens", to make presents 'to some

of their friends. One voucher was for $412.00 in payment of fifty,

fountain pens, or a.little over $8.00 of YOUR MONEY for each fountain

pen. Did you get one? No. Well you'll find a pencil in the voting

booth.

• I 1
|"The County Clerk," sayi the Grand Jury, improperly manipulated

nearly $20,000.00" of YOUR MONEY and paid it back only when Ithe

investigation was known to be coming.

Is it any wonder that taxes are high, that work is scarce, and that

homes are being sold for taxes and foreclosed by the Sheriff ?

Is it any wonder that the Grand Jury says "Members of the Board

of Freeholders have been negligent, wasteful and inefficient in the con-

duct of county affairs"? Is it any wonder the Grand Jury tells us that

"the present Board of Freeholders have, forfeited their right to further

public confidence"?

Support the Grand Jury

VOTE THE STRAIGHT
DEMOCRATIC TICKET

— Haiti for by Mid. Co, Dem. Com.

Thousands of women are Retting fat
and losing their beauty just because
they do not know what tn do.

If you arc fatt h<Av would you like
to lose it and at the same time gain in
physical charm and acquire a clean,
clear skin and eyes that sparkle with
buoyant health?

-And gam in energy and activity?
Why not do what thousands of wnmen have

dene to get rid of^pournis of unwanted fatr
Take one-half a !tas[KJon of Kruschen Salts in
i glass of hot water every morning before
breakfast and ketp it up for 30 'lays. Then
weigh yourself ami see bow many poundi
you have lost.

You'll have the surprise of your life and
best of all a bottle of-Kruschen Salts that will
last you for 30 dayj only oists 85 Cents—
you'll pmtiabljr say it's worth one hundred
dollars after you take the first bottle,

Ask any druKtfist fur a Lottie of Krui«|>ta
Salts &L4 iUll W Iu& Ut U0

Bargain uays
Right now is the best time to buy

used cars-when stocks are heavy
and every dealer is seeking to turn
cars into cash.
LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS!

FORD TUDOR—Model A 1928-^Mice general condition — an inex-
pensive car to operate,

FORD TUDOR—Model A 1929— Excellent condition. Tire* are prac-
tically new — a real buy. i

CHRYSLER COACH—1927 Model 70 Motor—With tire», paint and
top in good conditions ' ''

CHRYSLER SEDAfa—1926 Model 60—Good mechanical condition.
Tire* and paint good.

CHEVROLET COUPE—1928 Mitor—Reconditioned. A fine looking
Car—good tire*. r

DODGE COACH—Hat the appearance of a'new car—four new tlrei—
worth much more than we are atking. ' '

STUDEBAKER COACH—1926—Thit car ha» four new tires—the paint
is good as new and a nice running motor.

DIANA STRAIGHT EIGHT—1926^-A real car at a steal.

STUDEBAKER BROUGHAM—1926—Special worth considerably more
than we are asking.

UNCOLN FOUR PASSENGER SEDAN—Wonderful mechanical condi-
tion. Reducoed,, New Tires, Upholstery without a blemish—A real
quality car, at a very low price.

NASH COACH—1925—Good condition at a very attractive price.

CADILLAC COUPE—1925—Good motor. New paint, clean upholstery.
Good tires. A car you must see to appreciate.

PODGE SEDAN—1924—Good running condition—Tires practically
new. . •

CHEVROLET SEDAN—Motor in good condition, paint, top and uphol-
stery good. A nice buy.

Other Cars and Trucks From $25 up!

Liberal Time Payments
THE TRADE MARK

THAT GUARANTEES
A SQUARE DEAL

USED CAR MART
74-7G FAYETTE STQEET " PHONE £7O5 PERTH AM6OT

OPEN EVENINGS

Special
on

GUNS
SINGLE BARREL

$8.50

DOUBLE BARRELS
$14.00 up

T7ILS colorful enamel
makes floors of lasting beauty

Soft wood or discolored hardwood floor* eaa b« mado
to look rich and colorful with S-W Floor Enamel—
an enamel made for this spocinc purpose. It has the
toughest of film*. That is why it stands up month
after month under scuffing feet and daily scrubbing.

Dries with a beautiful, durable, enamel-Uke
finish that is easy to keep elean. For real econ-
omy, protect your floors with S-W Floor Enamel
now. Look over these Friday and Saturday
Suggestions for thrifty buyers.

COVER
THE

EART1

*-IT P<dM Product, an tU
tkt world ottr undm lUl

/OHHW Si MIII m l

OFF
On

WALLPAPER
FrUSat .

Only

Rotary Sifters
Brooms
Coal Scuttles
Coal Scoops
Coal Shovels

Regular Now

2.75 2.29
75c 45c
50c 45c
/DC JUC

10c 7c
3 Pc. Carving Sets, Stainless

Steel 2.75 1.75
No. 3 Water Maps, Double

Tie 60c 49c

SHELLS and GUNS
Rangers . 90c
Speed Load 1.15
Repeaters 1.15
Leaders 1.25
Brass Shot 1.50
Special Price on" Ca»e Lots

WOODBRIDGE H A R D ^ CO.
45 Main Street WOODBRIDGE, N.
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ELECT

RUSSEL L
WATSON
REPUBLICAN

CANDIDATE
FOR

STATE
SENATE

An Outstanding Candidate.
The voters of Middlesex County will have an excel-

lent opportunity on November 5 to demonstrate that it is
worth while for high caliber men to enter politics. In
Russell E, Watson of Highland Park, the Republican
nominee for state senator, they have the type of candi-
date for whom they are always clamoring—and if the
talk of the so-called "independents" means anything at
all they should elect him. by an overwhelming majority.

Mr. Watson has won high distinction hi his profes-
sion, He is a leader of the Bar of New Jersey. Ho is not
in politics as a profession nor a means of livelihood but

' is making big financial sacrifices to give his time to the
people of the county. His personal integrity and his
ability are unquestioned, and the bitterest of his political
foes have not ventured, even in the midst of a campaign
which has been marked by its personalities, to attack
either.

As a representative of this county in the state sen-
ate, it would be hard to find his equal. His whole train-
ing and work has developed in him just those qualities
which, coupled with an independence which is well
known and which would assjire his whole-heaned inter-
est in the affairs of his constituents, would enable him to
assume a place at Trenton which would put Middlesex
in the forefront of the state.

With a Republican governor from Middlesex county
in the State House, it would be the height of folly for
this county to send to Trenton a senator of opposite poli-
tical faith. But Mr. Watson has no need of a mere parti-
san backing to win him support. On the other hand, he
is the outstanding figure on the Republican ticket, and
the mere fact that the party has chosen a candidate of
such unusual ability should go a long way to help the
whole slate.

(Editorial from Highland Park Press, October 24, 1929)

Paid for by ^
Chiirlc.H H. Morris,
(.'amynign Manager,

R. L WATSON ASPIRES
TO BE STATE SENATOR
Prominent Middlesex Attorney

With Capable Record Is Re-
publican Candidate. Has
Served With Success in Sev-
era! Elective and Appointive
Offices.

"tVhy, I'm just n plnln, practical
proteHHionnl man!" Jhai Is all
Russell E. Wntann of Highland
I'iirk, Rppubllrjin rnnriUlnte for
ntali* seiiMe, has to nay nhniit him-
self. Hut he nays It with n frank,
disarming smile which gives one
thfi llrst inkling of the secret of Ills
succpsrt in public life.

A carper which Includes teviriB BS
assistant: prosecutor of Middlesex
County and llrst salaried probation
officer of the county, mayor of th<*
community In which he lives, chair-
man of the Port Rarltan District
Commission and a position as one
of the lending counaellors-ftUaw In
the State of New Jersey has left
Mr. Watson quite without vanity;
yet with the poise and Belf-assur-
mice of g man who In his forty-four
years of living has found and
proved himself capable.

He comes from sturdy, plain-
Revolutionary stock, men

Engineer Invent! Color
Picture! for the Radio

Berlin.- lli'rr Ahronhelm, a Rerlln
enulneer, ho» dlncnvered n new process
by which colored films find plt>nre«
may be sent over the radio. The proc
eu , which 111 the simplest matter In
the world, according to tho Inventor,
consists In the application of a con
stnictlon clement, which tins not been
used for tel^rnphy before, nnd It will

Jmrmy tetU ufcJ m r m y m m w n
ini? apparatru now fa n*e.

The Inventor refuses, however, to
give the secret nwny vet. With the
new process one will bo able, firstly.
to trnnsfer objects In one colo?, ami
reproduce them on tho receiver Is
ground Rlnss. which menus television
of single colors; Becrndly, the flxntlnn
of this color on paper, anil thirdly the
transferring of plctnre* In nntnral
colura.

While the first nnd second pnrt of
the process play n great role" fur In-
dustry, trade nnfl erlmlnnl service, the
third pnrt Is mennt more for univer-
sal me.

Herr Ahronhelm Is now occupied
In perfecting the Invention, and hopes
to construct a real color televisor with-
in a short time.

BOYS! GIRLS!

RUSSELL E. WATSON

SEWAREN

NERAWES HOMESTEAD
483 West Ave., Phone 1536

ROOMS WITH BOARD

Al»o Meals A' la Carte—Caterer

Mid woim-n who havu lie 'ii
in the expressions of their opinions
and courageous, in the face of tre-
mendous odds.

Mr. Watfon, like his father,
Frank K. Watson af 17 Harden-
burgh street, New UrunSwicK,
manufacturer, of wall paper colors
and paints, was born in the cltyot
New Brunswick. His mother, Mr*.
S'lrab'^I. Watson, has been In that
community since her girlhood.

His early education, too, was re-
ceived In the city of New Brims-
•wick. After his graduation from
the New Brunswick High School In

, 111(12, hs entered KutRers Ujilver-
slly, where he studied from 11102
Uiull 131)5.

Then his unquenchable ambition
to become an attorney-at-law led
him into a period of life which he
recalls somewhat with reluctanre,
somewhat with, pride.

Educational opportunities meant
money ami money meant work. In
order to meet the excuses incurred
by utrendliif; classes In the New
York Law School, the boy worked
encli afteunoon after hia niornini;

at law scliuuLin. l

Angler Hook* a Deer
While Caiting for Fish

Redding, Calif. — While fishing,
Chnrlcs Grant hooked a deer Instead
of a trout. On an overcast Into
pool he found a yearling buck on his
line, hooked In the ear. The little
buck wns in the brush behind him.
The frightened animal wns relensei
by finint nnd his compnnlon angler,
nnd went scampering away.

(' >mmnn Pleas Judge oT M',!<llcf.iw
Cnunry, and each night until 1, 2
nnd 3 o'clock In the morning, as
pianist'hi a dance orchestra which
furnished music nt functions in all
parts of the county. He became a
member it that time of the New
HruiiBwti'k Musicians' Union, affili-
ated with the American Federation
of Labor and he Is still an honorary
member of that union.

"It WIIR hnni work," he admitted
In Hpeaklnn of that pliase ot his
life. "Yet It Rave me early accept-
ance of responsibility and an appre-
ciation ot values that I would not
forfeit."

His clerkship, after he had re-
ceived his degree of Bachelor of
Laws at the New York Law School
In 1907, was served In the office of
Judge Booraem.

. ' In 190S, he took his first public
office, when he was appointed pro-
bation officer of Middlesex County,
the first salaried holder of such an
office in the county. He (Wed the
position until' 190!), when he was
chostn assistant prosecutor to
Judge Booraem," who resinned his
office of Common Pleas Judge 1"
become prosecutor. Mr. Watson's
term from 1909 to 1912 also marked
the beginning of assistant proaecu-
torshlps In the county. Records
show an unusually successful
period, for 75 per cent of the cases
brought before the court* by the
State which he tried -(luring those
years resulted in convictions,

The year 1909 was an outstand-
ing one In the life of the candidate
for senate In that he was admitted
to the har as attorney-at-law In
March. The same month he mar
ried Miss Beulah F. Fingarr of
Newark. In March, 1912, he was
made Counsellor-at-Law.

Since that time his achievements
in public life and in his practice of
law have become increasingly note-
worthy.

He bslisuts in a. 9Q.SMS. .deal f«r

Save Your Money
DEPOSIT IT IN

THE PERTH AMBOY
NATIONAL BANK

102 Smith St., Opp. King St., Perth Amboy/ N. J.
1 Controlled and Supervised By ,,•

THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Vacation and Travel Club, Tax Payment Club

and Christmas Club

4% Interest Credited on Special Savings Accounts
Bank Open Saturday Evenings from 7:00 to 8:00 P. M.

Managed by Officers and Directors Who Are Well Known
Local Men of Highest Standard in the Community

OFFICERS

HARRY CONARD, Preiident
IRA R. CROUSE, VicePreiident

HARRY CONARD
IRA R. CROUSE
MAX GOLDMAN

CHAS. M. PETERSON, Vice-Preiident
MILES W. BEEMER, Caihler

DIRECTORS:

THOS. L HANsdN
CHAS. M. PETERSON

SAM POLKOWITZ

AUGUST STAUDT
FRANK VAN SYCKLE

W. GUY WEAVER

ASK THE OFFICERS ABOUT SAVINGS PLANS

Stop! Look! Listen!
"BELIEVE It OR NOT"
we are going to give you
something!
LISTEN!
This is your opportunity to
obtain your choice of quality
athletic goods for yourself or
your team, absolutely Free!

Here's Your J o b -
Bring us one customer for a
new or used car or bring us
the names of 5 bonafide pros-
pects for new Ford cars and
you will receive any of the
following articles absolutely
FREE!
SWEATERS (ALL SCHOOL

COLORS)
GOLDSMITH RUBBER VALVE

FOOTBALLS
GOLDSMITH RUBBER VALVE

BASKETBALLS
CHICAGO RUBBER TIRED

ROLLER SKATES
BASKETBALL UNIFORMS
BOW AND ARROW SETS
TENNfS RACKETS -
EXERCISING OUTFITS
BOXING GLOVES
STRIKING BAGS
FOOTBALL SHOES
BASKETBALL SHOES

And Many Other Useful Articles

All on display at

LEVIN'S SPORTING GOODS CO.
317 Madison Ave, Perth Amboy

LET'S GO!-Come in and get
yourself a prospect blank and
your copy of the rules govern-
ing prospects—get busy now
for this offer will hold good
for a limited time only.

INC.Dorsey Motors,
Maple & Fayette Sts.

Perth Amboy Open Evenings
Phones 3500-3501
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Comedy or Drama
Its All One to Him
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W,'.i •• .s.:.\ Ki.-Us Anna Il.'-l.l.' Kl-ii- |
Jar: • -••'.'' o'.hi're Mid Iftii-r W i i r a e a
'•..it'1, ' • r^k i re r . ' ,

K.L".' yi-nrs npo he wi'tif int<> pi<--
! i r . - ..nil ha* recent ly played in
"' '•• •• ,M. Iitn 'nJt- • ludge." "Oil, I W -
t r!" T h e Clean H e a r t , " "Liirht-
n;r.. :irii Thflroujrhbrod?.

"(iivl Ovorbnard" wa= (iiri'oted hy-
Wt icy Knmrlpp. The1 oast •.uppurlinp
M:-- I'hilhin includes F m i Mnitiayu.
Har'.an, Francis McDonald, Edmund
Broi-i- and Wilfred North. H m.<
«h'it in San Pranciscn, on the watcr-
fri'iu f.u'inp Golden Gate Harhnr.

Dragons Enhance I "College L*ve"
Mystery Thrills

In Darin? Movie
Coming Soon

Mysterious destr.irtinn and sudden
'di>ath have been associated with
MrngfiTi? !n fff* Ortrhl smnrthire tm«

memorial and rt'M inch into nncient
I hine«e lore uncovered many nmaz-

Pfacts for us
all-talking

in the new Para-
mystery melodra-

Zippy Collegiate Feature Star*
George Lewi*.

The Case Of
The BLAZEK Twins

What will happen to the (lilib
Twins—Mnrsrarct and Mnry, Ameri-
can b<irn Siamese twins—if they are

A faft-niQvinc comedy drfimn of
«N»ui(|»*ti showing;)Je

at the Empire Theatre today and "to- \"
morrow when "College I.ove." a fea-
ture picture made by the same cast
as Universal's popular "Collejrinn"

L'linfronted wi th the same problem
which wn* fnced hy the famous Hla-

Sisters, Rosa and Josrifa?
STSTPTS iTOTV*«mfm»f

first of the Siamese Twins to (rain
international repute by stage exhibi-
tion.

which will show at the Empire theatre \ attraction.
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

Th d i h i l h i t
y y y

The dragon is mythical history and

"College I.ove" may he considered
the fcraduntinK opus of this popular

tions and surgeons informed both
! twins that unless they ope

.-Mrs1 SrtJ- -ssts! ̂ ^ " S ^ ^ ^ i ̂ TO-S «-"'-

ivl twins, Mary and Mflritaret hava
ni'vfr hn<l a sick <lay. For the pn»t
three years thev have been HO busy
preparing for their staire rareer, that
they h«vo hn<l little time to think of
anything else.

Hut their mother, who travels with
them in their vaudeville tour remem-
bering the dilemma which faced the
Rlaielt Twins, takes extraordinary
precautions to keep the twins in the
^xoellent health thay havajdwaya «n-
joyedTA strict walcTi iglcepC on ihp'ir
diet, they exercise daily, they un-
dergo regular physical examinations
periodically. 4

The Gibb Twins differ from other
similarly linked twins In that they
are exceptionally talented musicians.
~" re fine pianists,

Tiamat, the great Tia- i
r g e L e , tt g

as Dorothy Gulliver. Eddie I hil- operation IS minutes after Joseifa
• had lived

loene from' •

— A ta lkmp ;itl.

1 it wlh SonfoS Starring fi)\Jo/son- A \tt}ir*rBr<*-Prtx)uctla*
, ; I 1 L r . , i L ' I ' . i l n r a t t h e K n l u M i j - T l . - a t r . - f , . r f - n r d a y ?

s'artinir i d a v .

ThrongDebutante
At Annapolis Pier

In "Salute" Scene

1'iidary conception of the
•.pn-ad westward. As the highest feat
nf courage, mythical heroes set out
tn --lay some mythical dragon.

In selecting a bloo'il-stained dragon
as the emblem of a sinister and un-
•«'H menace "in "The Mysterious Dr.
Ft) Manchu," Director Rowland V.
Up makes use of .the fact that, be-
cause the dragon has made its jr.re.at-
e<t impression on the oriental .mind,
it ha'.- come to be associated with
deep, mysterious happenings with an
oriental background. Hundreds of
iiuthenic photographs of oriental dra-
fc'nns were studied before the emblem
used in the picture was finally'sel-
ected.

Throughout the story of "The My-
sterious Dr. Fu Manchu." the dragon
mysteriously appears in the hands of

, those marked for a sudden and ter-
rible end. In addition to. Warner

• (Hand in the title role, the cast in-
i dudes 0 . P. Heggie, Jean Arthur

Neil Hamilton and William Austin.

der the

Travel by Rait
It »eem« that the average German

now makes 23 rallroao trips a yenr,
This makes them about the world's
best traveler! so for ns the mils are
concerned. Americans go farther and
oftener, bat th« motor car does the

•n. i c . b i g boglness In tiumnn movement In
Fox Cameramen Record Sweet-j th lg c o n n t r j

M HE story of the success of the A&P Markets
may be briefly told — Convenient Locations —
Convenient Service—Quality Meat9—Low Prices.
A -visit will make yon a regular customer.

l*Ork LoinS Hnl< or Whole lb. 27C

Long Island DiH'k* ib. 2 0 c
IKon«'l<kNK Pol HoiiNt ib. *ldc
I j l l l l l l Short Forrqnartor (ir HiuCk Ib. 2 1 C

Fryers 2iL-3>vii».
Ilroil<>i$ 2-2 ii.-.
lt lade llfb lloiiKt
Taylor Pork ItfltJi
Loin Ijimb i hops
Corned IMate or ?
Shoulder Slices of Veal ib «l5e
§moked Hams X ; , ^ ' ib 2»c
Pure Pork Sausageor

M
L'*o

l
k8 b 3 » e

Price* Eflectivc October 31st to November 2nd

, of Tarl Lacmmle, i isting without her lifelong compan-
y Leonard Fields. ' ion was unbearable. She preferred to

The high-light of the picture is a | go to the grave with JoMfn rather
tirring championsHip football game i than endure the untolerahle loneii-.tirring c h m p p f

and it is a matter of record that this
ootbal! flame is the best ever pereen-

ness of a separate existence.
TiThe Gibb Siamese Twins,

d for a'movlng picture. Great care ! ters of Mr. And Mrs'. John Gibb, of
has been exercised to preserve the I Holyoke, Mass., are too young—

in

pie who can walti, two-step, Charles-
ton and fox-trot with male partners.

The Gibb sisters will be at the Rah
way Theatre today and tomorrow,
and will be held over for Sunday",
as an added attraction, with a npw
stage and screen show. ..

666
continuity of action in the game
and to follow the various playf
through so that the theatre audience
can follow the ball and get the maxi-
mum suspense from the game. This
part of the picture was made in the j
famous California stadium where!
the big East-West game is played, j
and all the color and excitement of j
the vast arena and its thousands of j
football fans have been captured in j
celluloid. i

Other' phases of college life also
are shown in faithful production;
campus antics, frtaernity anjl soror-
ity house festivities and the feverish
enthusiasm of a big-game rally and
tqrch-light parade. Through it all
runs a delightful love story and the
rivalry of two popular campus fig-
ures over the heart of a campus
sweetheart.

they've just turned sixteen—to think
ubout such matters, ft-oni the day of
their birth, which their mother sur- |
vived, beihjj the only mother who
ever lived after giving birth to link-

ia m Prescription for
Colds, £ripp«, Flu, Dengue,
Billious Fever and Malaria.

It it id* mail ipaedr retoedjr known

Pswar of Coitom
Great things ..stoulsh us, am) small

dishearten us. CuBtotn makes than
both familiar.—La Brujere.

FOLLOW THE CROWDS

hearts' Farewells to Embark-
ing Middies.

Scores nf socially prominent young ;
American girls caught by Fox Movie-
tone cameras in the- act of bidding1

fond and raptuous farewells to Ann-,
apolis plebes and^ midshipmen em-
barking on their annual summer
cruise appear in "Salute," w^ich '
opens at the Empire Theatre, Wed. j
Nov. li.

John Ford, Fox Movietone direct-
or, and a company of fifty spent six
weeks at the naval academy phu-;

tographing scenes for "Salute," a
dramatic story of the two famous
institutions. Many of the girls bid-
ding an revoir to trftir sweethearts
were unaware1 that cameras wore
trained on them—and those who
were aware of the fact didn't care.

George O'Brien is shown as an All-
American West Point halfback in
this all talking screen story, while
William Janney, who plays the part
of O'Urien's brother, is depicted as
a substitute end on the Annapolis
gridiron squad. Helen Chandler,
Frank Albertson, Stepin Fetchit,
Joyce Compton and others are also
in the cast.

E l- O X ^ ^

MPIR
RAH WAV N . O.

PHONE. RAH WAY 9 9 4
"WHERE.THE SCREEN IS ALIVE"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

THE COLLEGIANS TALK — SING — LOVE
AND HOW!

\

BEATTERANCPCLLAK'S

Courage Ever Victorioui
Couiitie, combined with wit, ne

and perseverance, will overcome dif-
ficulties apparently Insurmountable.—
Smiles.

85 Main St.

258 Madison Ave.

246 Raritan Ave.

121 French St. NEW BRUNSWICK.

THE G1IEAT

ATLANTIC & PACIFIC
TEA CO.

AST res

Red-Hot youth aflame on the campus! A football game
that will thrill you to the core! Moaning melodies

put over by the University of California Glee
Club! College chatter that will lurpriie you!
Sorority partiei, fraternity danco, roadhouie

affairs that will amaze you. SEE and
HEAR George Lewii, Dorothy Gulliver,
Churchill Ron, H»yden Slevemon, in
the notteit film that ever ticzled on

, " ttie MreeiK Auociated Producer,
Carl Laemmle, Jr.

t*£i.Jje*.
100% TALKING and SINGING

_Al»o—
A TALKING COMEDY A SOUND CARTOON

METROTONE NEWS

Saturday Matinee Only!
6th Episode of Talkie Serial^KING OF KONGO"

PAY ENVELOPES TO ALL KIDDIES!

WOODBRIDGE

PERTH AMBOY

HIGHLAND PARK

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES
EVERY FRJ. - SAT. - SUN.—l to 11 P. M.

EARLY BIRD MATINEES DAILY 1 to 1:30
ALL SEATS HALF PRICE

TODAY and TOMORROW—
ON THE SCREEN

Mary and Margaret

GIBB
America's Only Born

Joined Together

SIAMESE
TWINS
IN - PERSON

—Also—

Why You Should Plant
in the Fall!

Beautiful Grounds in
Spring

After a Good Fall Planting

Dr. Mallas' "Sweet-
Air" nifthod means
:i sL'ientitii- and pain-
less way in h i t
to <lo extra"ting.
Thousands can tes-
tify tu this. Charg-
es moderate for all

, M i . t i li l a Ml l . J U l e l . U t n . - i

A / t t l r t i S , I V m i H i l l l it , I V . i l b i

S l i r u l i M . K i ' - r p . J , i i N L i u

Have Plenty, of Color and Flower ki^
Your Planting. Ask ui how it U done.
I In [i :nt> mi, EI > u u y » in 1 'lun i : T h e FiiLjnUat inn for

>Miir Hi.nir . L'lowtT Uur t l ens , Iii«i-ktry.
^ rri*nn a n y u t h o r

PLANTING
111 ...t , l . j . . i i . l s mi sl2>'. qual i t ) - . W e i-uii g i v e

v<iu the nkfttriiiutmn you ut'iMl.

Write our Landscape Department for
belter planting and our catalog

Vitit uur 100 «cf< Nurfary itti Spackmva PUaU
.-..-• .mi 1-AliH'li ;ir "tT?*T.\v.iiii KlnVrf Slum-"

PLAINFIELD

NURSERY, Inc.
Scotch Plairu, N. J. <

T«l. Fuwoad 7272

Fillings, Bridges and Crowns
Inserted Most Painless
X-RAY YOUR TEETH

FREE EXAMINATION AND
ADVICE ANYTIME

See Me First!

What I Have
to Offer

Our well appointed and thorough-
ly modern offices enable us to per-
form any kind of dental work
with ease and comfort to the pa-
tient and at The saihe time da it
as quickly an in consistent with
good work.

Dr. Mallas
72 BROAD ST.,

r Elizabeth, N. J.
9 A. M- ••« P. M.

MowUy, W«4. •mi Fri. tiU S P. I

SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY

. ALL TALKING! ALL THRILLING!

CHINESE MYSTERY DRAMA!

"THE MYSTERIOUS
DR. FU MANCHU"

—With—

Warner Oland Jean Arthur
Neil Hamilton

— A I » o _ I
A TALKING COMEDY A SOUND ACT

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY

ALL TALKING FOOTBALL DRAMA!

GEORGE O'BRIEN
—In—

XALLTC
—With— ,

HELEN CHANDLER — STEPIN FETCHIT
_AUo—

A TALKING COMEDY A SOUND ACT
FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

FRIDAY — SATURDAY — Nov. 8 - 9 *""
A L L T A L K I N G !

"IFAST COMPANY"
COMING WEEK OF NOVEMBER 10

"THE COCOANUTS"
and '

"•BROADWAY MELODY"

4 Other Standard Acts 4
ON THE SCREEN '"*

100% ALL TALKING HIT!
H. B. WARNER &

LOIS WILSON in

'The Gamblers'
SUNDAY —

r> v \

By Popular Demand

SIAMESE
TWINS

Will Be Held Over With
4 - NEW ACTS - 4

ON THE SCREEN

Mary Philbin's
FIRST TALKIE

"Girl Overboard"
4 DAYS STARTING MONDAY-

HEAR JOLSON SING AS
ONLY HE CAN SING

i'\ •„:
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THESE MEN ASK YOUR SUPPORT
FOR RE-ELECTION NOV. 5

WM. A. RYAN

For
Committeeman-at-Large

B. JOSEPH DUNIGAN

For

Township Clerk

l X | ROBERT L. SATTLER

For
First Ward Committeeman

JOSEPH L. GILL

GEORGE T. APPLEGATE

For
Second Ward Committeeman

For

Third Ward Committeeman

They Have Given Woodbridge Township
A Clean Business - Administration

LOWER TAXES
The candidates running for re-election were elected on a plat-
form of "Lower Taxes, Honest Government". They have made
good. Compare the facts in the tables given below:

DURING LAST 4 YEARS OF REPUBLICAN
ADMINISTRATION

Year Valuations Appropriations Tax Rate
1922 #11,138,749.00 $112,392.04 1.04
1925 14,328,935.00 ' 278,850.00 1.94

INCREASE in Valuations 29 per cent

INCREASE in Appropriations 148 per cent

iwrPEAW. fr TinJfofrr ?O Points
•.-.^••:-H lWH IBBMC*W||IH>.,.: :..U.. _;.._-us-..-"—; r^ZZ

DURING 4 YEARS OF DEMOCRATIC ADMINISTRATION

Year Valuation«*^^fflr^"fia!K>nB Tax Rate

1926 $14,925,243.00 $311,514.,86 2.08

1929 18,318,025.00' 282,394.92 1.56

INCREASE IN VALUATIONS 23 PER CENT

Decrease in Appropriations 9 per cent
Decrease in Tax Rate 52 Points
The above comparison speaks for itself. It will stand

severe examination. It refutes completely the charge made by
our political opponents.

Approximately 90 per cent of the increase in valuation was
due to new building and ten per cent to arbitrary, increases or-
dered by the.State through the County.

The comparison of the two administrations presents an
overwhelming contrast. The Republicans increased their ap-
propriations 148 !per cent and their tax rate 90 points in 4
years.

THE DEMOCRATS DECREASED THEIR APPROPRIA-
TIONS 9 per cent, and LOWERED THE TAX RATE 52 Points
in 4 years — in spite of the fact that the percentage of valu-
ations increase was only 23 per cent, as against 29 per cent,
durifig the last fotlr years of Republican administration.

SOUND BUSINESS METHODS
The financial condition of the Township is sound, safe,'

and sane. The published percentage of bonded indebtedness
at the close of the Republican regime December, 1925 wa# 6.97
of the total valuations.

The percentage of bonded indebtedness t<^dat& under the
ont qrfministrfltjpn jfl jLfiih

Improvements assessed against the Township were cov-
ered by long term bonds at lower interest rates than could be
obtained by short term bonds.

AN EFFICIENT POLICE
r DEPARTMENT

The efficient wort? and methods of bur" police department,
in regulating traffic, detecting tht̂  guilty in major crimes, ami
protecting the citizens of the. Township against vice and dis-
order, have aroused favorable comment throughout the state.

PARK PROGRAM
The need for parks in the various parts of the Township

is universally acknowledged. A comprehensive program, de-
Signed to acquire suitable sites at minimum cost to the taxpay-
ers, has been started.

Woodbridge Park, located in the very heart of the Town-
ship, between rapidly growing residential areas, is 3450 feet
in length, varying in width from 420 to 200 feet. This valu-
able, central property was bought at the cost of $265 per lot
of 25x100.

A saving of $7,000 was effected by laying the trunk
sewer through this park, avoiding the purchase of a rfght of
w.av through high price property. ___ _ _ ..__..

purchased at the cost of $2.1,0Q-:̂ |r acre. As in the case of the
Woodbridge Park, condemnation proceedings were avoided,
and a lower price effected.

Quick action was essential in both instances, as realty
values in both sections have been on the up-grade steadily.

Other parks planned for our various districts will like-
wise give the residents of those sections the recreational ad-
vantages of fresh air, shade trees, pleasant walks, and "play-
grounds where the little children may play, safe from the in-
creasing traffic. hazards that menace tieir lives.

Public enterprises of this nature a«e bound to draw the
fire-of criticism, prompted by selfish political reasons of the
opposition. The administration, however, is secure* and con-
tent in their conviction that they have acted wisely, honestly,
and on a sound business basis.

HEALTH, CLEANLINESS"
Visitors to our fair Township are agreeably surprised by

the cleanliness of our streets and highways. Unsightly condi-
tions in certain spots, inherited from the past, are being elimin-
ated, apd everything is being dene to make the Township a
better, healthier place in which to live.

j , Providence has treated this Community in a kindly way.
Diseases have been negligible, mortality has been low. To main-
tain this happy condition to the best of its ability has been the
object of the health department. Its efficient operation has
been highly commended by state health officials.

WATERWAYS and INDUSTRIES
The administration has been responsive to the progress

and enterprise of the Township's industries .and residents,
and it has done all in, its power to encourage indufetries to ob-
tain waterway aid from the Federal governjment, and to fur-

"*1niili iuc"h"ThTor"matT6n andtfidirceTTrenftD prospective industries
as will assure municipal co-operation and good' will. By its
vigilant attendance of hearings at Washington, and Hs alert
interest in the, future, the administration has hoped to do big-
ger things conducive to the industrial development of this
Township. i

Unemployment is a burden, that stifles development and
business in any community. Itis the object" and aim 6T We ad-
ministration, if continued in office by the citizens, to continue
its efforts toward attraction of industries which now look fav-
orably upon location in our Township.

* BETTER ROADS
Compare the roads of the Township today, with their con-

dition at the end of the Republican regime! A greater mileage
is being taken care of more adequately more equitably. Com-
pare the road appropriations:

DURING REPUBLICAN ADMINISTRATION

Appropriated in 1922 : $23,600.00

Appropriated in 1925 71,000.00

An Increase of 200 Per Cent

DURING DEMOCRATIC ADMINISTRATION

Appropriated in 1926 $58,500.00

• Appropriated in 1929 71,800.00
i

An Increase of ONLY 23 PER CENT

In other words, the increase of road money during the last
four yeaife ef Republican rule was 200 per cent, as against only
23 per cent increase during 4 years of present administration.*
Note, also, that the 1929 figure, in spite of the increase of 23
per cent, is only $800 higher tkan the 1925 figure of the Re-
publican regime.

WATER SUPPLY, SEWER SAVINGS
By entering into an advantageous agreement in the Rah-

way Valley Sewer project, the administration, by permitting
erection of a disposal plant at Rahway neck (a strip of land
between Carteret and Rahway, but }n Township territory),
received the right to use the Rahway Valley trunk sewer and
the large disposal plant, by paying only iy%. per cent of the
cost of the project. • (

This benefits the entire Iselin, CoJonia and Avenel section
of the^township and does away with the necessity of building
a costly separate treatment plant for those sections, and will
save the Township approximately $350,000,,

Sanitary conditions in Iselin and general comfort were
greatly improved by obtaining city water system without cost
to prop, erty-owners, and by laying an entire sewer system, elim-
inating the unhealthy cesspool condition allowed to prevail
prior to this administration.

IN CONCUBSION f
The- local Democratic candidates aWait the verdict of the

citizens with confidence that their enterprise and efforts will
notfto unrewarded, and that the malicious attacks of the can-
didates formerly alligned with the repudiated and ousted re-
gime, will not blind or confuse the intelligent voters of the
Township, They than!^ you for your votes and confidence in
the psyst, and request the honor and the privilege of again
serving you as Township officials.

Paid for fay the Candidates.
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KEEP WARM! BOY NOW!
6RE1NEH AND MASON

STRENGTHEN TICIET

U- - •"-«• ' » Sfc

•INI

The Largest Assortment of Leather Goods in
Middlesex County

LEATHER CLOTHING FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Boys' Reversible Windbreakers $7.95
Men's Reversible Windbreakers $8.95

WORK CLOTHES, SHOES, FURNISHINGS

IRVING'S
Tel. P. A. 172

198 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOYTN. J.

: • • - . ' • : • . . • : ' .

" . *

-•-., 1

L-.-.i"- ?V^ 7- t . H P.

i- Y-: •" ? is-: A. ̂ .;
.%-. ''•: • ' - 1 3 » c . - . v . t » ; :

"THE BUSIEST WORKSHOP
iN THE WESTERN WORLD"
P^CH ye*' New ^^$€7 wori-shops tafce
L %2ffS)ffJ)fffj v.cftf) of raw ma-
t?rWs froffi isi pdfts of tne wo?W and
cor./er: thenr. into fLr^ied^pfoducts worth

S3,5CO,OOCfOOO. In tfw ctsantic test of

cKdse, manufdctuK, sale dn ,

New Jersey industry uses every aid of

soence ^od inverttion, including a system

of TetepKooe. communication as pfogres-

sfve as the State it, serves.

f t In buŝ oess, New Jersey uses the Tele*

™ phone almost 2PO0P00 times a'day.

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

\ V ft-* T

-£ u

Lamps Transform a Room

t • • V -

• • : . " . - - 1 •• • ' : - • • »

'with Mt ?«r»i-t i-J- ?.::* '•-•:yt:oi

He »•.:*: i r i —e 5. "• ; A~-

"!:T. H« •*•?• t-"'-''- '•-« -- '>*•

irediet t t i ' . -ir? •*'::. tp "oxsr -.be j

to eor:^.- :»=

• The ba«»^ r.f " ::rt %••-• t : u t tt*r>
U DO i t
hijjne In
TLJs ti dose i & ";•;« •••»'•« x-;ti
is'piiriic ad- IE3 U"*f »tibitg wits
ta ill-'.l T:.r Tf~z'.LZ t>-z.yj-^i If

5*T«Fo<,t Tuk
A 'os«a tnik, MTCS feM ccg. of I

lc!*ad on M* tokot rt^er DJ
t'M bnc ten b&* t**r. presented to
F:*!5 Museco) of St«ir*! HlKtrj is
Cr.lca.jo for 1l» p«!»<crolofici! ex
hibiu. Tte task lay +•"' feet ^nder

L^MPS giv^ individuality to a
•* r.vrc and those at Pablic Sen--

î e s*.:re? are p^niciilarly pleasing
with (:.i-:r bright hued base^ and
cd'ii'.y shaped shades. Their color-
ing ?.re inost attractive and are JO •
yar't-i that you have plenty of
choke ar.d can select lamps to.har-.
rr.cit.ize with the color schemes 'of
each room. ,

Our r.a? of lightirig specialists give
advice without charge on even- phase of

• lighting and can s'fcow you how to secure
light that does not injure
the eyes and at the same
time makes vow home
more attractive by the use
of ?haded lamps.

We make it easy for our
customers to purchase at
our stores by arranging a
divided payment . plan.
Ar.y lamp you select may
be yyirs if you will pay a
ar.aii sum down and then
p?:y the balance in moder-
ate amounts each mooth.

PUBLIC jffiSEKVICE

August F. Greiner
f I- !

of Woodbridge

These Are The Advantages Of a
Special Interest Account Here:

1-YOUR MONEY IS SAFE.
protected by our great financial strength. »otmd management
and our Federal Reserve Membership. '

2-YOUR MONEY IS ALWAYS AVAILABLE TO YOL AND EARNS MONl/i
,• FOR YOU WHILE ON DEPOSIT.

respectfully solicits your support

at the Polls on November 5th

for
k

. • * . • . . . -

CORONER

Give Woodlirid^e Representation in

County

3-INTEREST IS CREDITED TO YOUR AC CO UN f ^
DEPOSITS MADE DURING THE FIRST THREE BUSINESS DAYS OF AM
MONTH DRAW INTEREST FROM THE FIRST AT i t

START YOUR ACCOUNT Hr]RE NOW OR INCREASE YOUR PRESENT
BALANCE FOR INTEREST FROM NOVEMBER 1st.

Perth Amboy Trust Co.
* > Founded 1902

147 SMITH STREET
* Branch Office: 563 Amboy Avenue

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
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Arthur Brisbane
Much About Russia.
Tainted Football.
Mr. Hoover'* Tasks.
Another Big Atrboat.
'TMIH Hnnnlnn Government IR r.nriy
1 Ins out Its plan to spend, on In-

diiBlrliil development, $8,750,000,001) in
five yenrs. The first year's etpnndi-
ture la made. The money Is ready
for tbp second year.

K. J. Kvirlng, head of RiiHslan Slatn
Planning Commission, tells American
KHRlnpfrs In Moscow that Russia will
mirpnfls the United Stolen In Indus
trial production.

That, tuny he enthusiastic. Mace ra -
tion, for "it hath not yet been shown
what WB shall he."

But It I* probable that Russia will
become our greatest Industrial r(val.
Tlier* Is terrific power In revolution-
ary enthusiasm. It sweeps away rob
webs, making everything geem easy,
an shown In France when revolution-
ists overcame the armies of Europe
and frightened half a dozen kingdoms.
Including England.

However, that enthusiasm dies out,
as the leaders grow rich. Proudhon,
guper-revolutlonlst, put In- few words:
"Moiisrchles are. destroyed by pover-
ty, republics by wealth."

You Are reminded that one man ran
chance conditions throughout an en-
tire nation, by Italy's celebration of
the seventh anniversary ot Musso-
lini's rise to power.

What that man has accomplished
will remain one of the marvels of his-
tory, whatever may he the final result.

Mont surprising is that Mussolini
has been so little spoiled by his sue-
CPHS.

The king still situ on his throne,
and while Mussolini's word Is abso.
lute law, forms of government ara
carried out In the usual way. •

It would not havt been so In the old
days of Kniua.

SLAT'S DIARY
ItY ROSS KARQHI1.YK

Fridiiy—well I hrnl mn nnrl Arft
Kmmy 11 tawkintc flbuiit the !>avi-
Twins today. 1 K^*^ they have cttm
home frum collider for> GDIKI. They
havvrnt had such Rood Lurk. When
they cum homo 1 of th^m hnd a
Broken arm and Hohhed hnir and the

other 1 had «um sort of a HiishPiul or
nther witch ."ho hnd picked up Mini
Vnres.

SjitrrHay I'n is Inywl up fnr the
•'vn!n(f. II'1 jilin|K'tl oiit of a Ottn this
p. m. wile it still was nnt stoftt and
lie like to of hunt both hi? knee cap?
and then when he was n takeine hi?
hath he started to ponder.hiaaelf with
a can of Louises lie witch Ant Emmy
hiul left sottinu on the shelf.

Sunday- The teecher tnwked to us

today am) sod we was all put h e r e ' TVusday T was offly Unlucky to
nn Krth to help u the r s ninl when s h e ' nit<\ While the tei-rher wn« a pass ing
iliiit. she ast us i( yre had enny qucs- l f i rc house she slipped and fell down,
tintis to nsl her and Rlisters sed hej*ISut. I was s t udy ing my Hi«try and
did and she self What . And he want- ' m i s t xrpinjr1 i t . M.i is slill .ion- »t pa.
.•r| tti no what" tfw n th r r* wns p n t * 1 Wrrtsriiiy WrH the !>nvp of piece
rrt>re for. : is lloppiiiR

Munilny M B neks like she is sore ; house now.
at PR but I can ' t tell what it is about ma was nfti

• Unlest she is t ry ing to wirk him for
• a set of furs afcen like she did a

supple yrs . ago.1

his winus nit " \ e r a rc
Rut. it wa< » new Kii(t
• in iti 'd of n Set of 1'iirs

Ihis tiniiv Pa even s:a*ike< in the live-
in^ rnnni now anil inn K v e n v Sweet
with him.

Thirsday—We had Co. for supper
this pvnyng. Mr. Hrill witch is a ale
frond to pn stopped to show us his
new mftehern. H* had just cum frum
the |»oor *Ji)iiB<« in his new otto to
visit mim t« Win relftshim* *iv p» JMV-
lightley nst him t.o stay nnd he did.
Ma cum near f>nn>ttin)» the new
H i i K t o .

— Please mention this paper when
buying from advertiser*

Clock! la Odd SW*«
Clocks In tl>« forma Of headi har«

appeared In Europe Onq li a htimaji
gfcull, another a monkey's head and
another r« grotesque dog'i cranium.
One eye of nnrh head represent the
Imtirs and the other the mlnntei. Th*
numerals are pointed around the op-
tics like InrRc eyelashes, while th«
orha revolve nnd serve ng hands.

The Carnegie Foundation says cot;
l»ge football Is "tainted by money."
Kre« teaching and cash bonuses aia
gUtn to young men who can kick
hard, run fast and tackle savagely.

It would be more pleasing It col-
leen* sought great teachers as eagerly
as they seek great nuanerbacki.

I nut no great harm Is done. Th«
games and great crowds arouse youug
men's Interest In COIIPS*1 lite and give
college education to y• >11nR mei from
rolling mills and rear ends of lc|
w*cons who might otherwise rentals
uneducated.

President HofiviT, with professional
delight, in a Hue engineering wori,
praises the all year Xnnid navigation
dovc'.o^menl of [he Ohio Iliver, flow
comiilut«d.

That developnu nt of the Olilo River
h a hoKinnlug of nmny alniilur proj-
etts thai ueitd auen'loii.

How li'iai)y will 1'resldent iluover
pur thror.-b?

.No

timi'y
it

Til''
n i ? i : • • (
Mis , i i

lai.'i .

I1M

. ">r

Uu
1 wi

-•s-il't

\ ever
belter

f of .\
,h llu:
. the

;ll, bv

hail Krente r oppor-
i'i|ijl|)iiii-nt for uni.iit

l . -xlco

ssruat
lakei

raa.:li

should
lukes
wiih

suited

be t i n
via tha
tha .H.

to OII.MII

DiM-usnlon.-. as in "all American or
p.ntly Amt! .ran," aiid other ' i.inal
tti linicallties sliould nut delay action.

Kiiglneors "niluhl yt't bv dlscu«sing
tilt . IIIIICU nf a iji-a level oi lock canal
• I ratuima, or Iho comparative sd
lamss i ' of I'iiiiiiuiii UIK] Nicaragua.

l("osr,r: t , bmshlcg ill that aside,
wont aheiid and built the canal. Build-
ing Is what counts.

I'n'sidiMit Hoover's plan for a great
i>s'. in of Inland waterways realizes,
In lirospci.:, the hopo ot those that
wiUon\ed un Able engineer to the
Wlil'o House.

T'Hal expi'iulllures planned will
amount to $525,000,1)00, and every
dollar spent will pay for Itself ten
nines over. "

flu- President obseive'b that thu
aiitinal Increuati In expenditure will
amount only to. yi«' cosF of one-half
of one hailleahip I

The I'reslileut mltht have added
that In modern war the whole ot on»
tiH'ilcshlu wuuld--t« worth less than
unehul; of ten cunts, since battle-
«hi|is are now merely targets tor tub-
maiines and airplanes, worth nothing,
ei ' i 'pt to hattleBliln builders.

t'n>Kieai In flying advance* rapidly
In Europe. A tew'days ago Germans
Ih*H»«fah«»tllililfn TuragVfllM*,jrW
II fnglnes. flying, carrying 169 pat-
tengers and crew.

Great Britain Is buljdlng a plana at
thi same <lze, a irlplaue Instead ot a
blpiane, «lio with It engines, to go
fisjer.

Henry Ford was the Dr*t to talk
•bout a It euglnad plane, "to carry
100 people, wltli a machlnt shop
aboard." TheClecmans and the British
build the planes

Tha Culne«b, you may be mildly In-
terested to hear, ar« still flghtlni,
their armies running Into hundreds ot
thousands

Americans leui-uliiy that tne Chines*
know the n.aoies of only four Amert-
cam—EdUou, Hoover, Ford and Rock-
efeller—say "How Ignorant."

How many ot tha 180.000,000 Amerl
o u t know which Is *'eng aud which
Is Chiang, rival leaders <n C'bloaT

l'ha afernce man Is tw> busy to pay
atteodon to anylhlng autxlde uf his
own tront yard

Feen^mint
The Laxative

You Chew
like Gum

No Taste
__ But th» Mint

TEN DAYS ONLY
THESE 59 PIECES

Exactlv islUustrutedtlyasfHu s trated)

This bright, new dinnerware will make your table
« glow of sparkling color. Just the type you see
at high prices in the exclusive shops.

A complete stt. AU matched in quality, in color
and in keen cutting edge. Every needed tool ia
here. If» STAINLESS, rust-proof, tarnish-proof.

ALLFOR
59

FEATURES:
M e l a l t l o i i i 1 i n n

C l a s s flour l ' - v e l i i i ' l i -

ciitor.

I'uti-iiti .1 shaker sifter.
I'm "ft mi sifter
rielf-clcmiltli; Hour bill
Flour aKitalor.
Revolving spice caster

Seven crystal spice

jars.

^'ook book holder.

Crystal coffee jar.

Cryslul t«a jar.

Alumiiuna screw lids

on jars.

Metal two-way susar

bin.
Cut-off on sugar bin.
SuKar scoop.
Ouaranteed pxn'cellron

top.
Mottled edge top.

19. Top exfendiT'to'Sir"*^
inches.

20. Uiicluttered work
space. '

21. Tup la buckle proofv

L*2 RemovuBle roll doors.
*.•;(, Spacious dish cup-

board.
SM. Large food compart-

ment.
2.r>. Large uteuall cup-

board.
28. Pan rack.
27. iBallbearlng casters.
28. Ant-proof caster cups.
2!l. Slidtug shelf In base.
;<o. Hardwood cutting

board.
31. Cutlery drawer.
:W. Utility drawer.
:i:i Metal bread and cake

drawer.

::l S.-lf-closhiK bread
drawer lid.

' ll.'j.1 Dread drawor support.

:iti. Three ply drawer bot-
toms.

!!7. All panels three ply.

US. Three-ply backs.

Ilil. Warp-proof construe-
• Him.

40. Steel side supports.

41. Food chopper block.

42.. Adjustable height legs.

I". Metal cornar leg
clamps.

44. SpeviUlly'designed
hiiiKea.

45. Patented spring
catches.

46. Nicljle-plated hard-
ware.:

throughout.

4S. 'Easy access to ,all

parts (or cleaning.

4!l. •acienttiicully designed.
50, Upper cupboard inter-

ior enumel^d.
51. Food and salad chart.
52" Rigid fronC.fiauie con-

struction.
53. liock Joint drawer

construction.
54. Doweled front .frames.
(ji5. Thoroughly seasoned

woods.
f>6 Cabinet la 40 inches

wide.
57.Triple, coated enamel

finish.
58. Colorful decoration.
59. (,'h.olcfl o( iiew colors.'

OM/Y through the co-operiiticm of the world's largest manufacturer
of kitchen and breakfast room furniture can we make this sen-

sational offer. A new style u]i-to-tlie-miuute Hoosier cabinet iu u
choice of four beautifully decorated colors. And 59 additional pieces!
All brought to.your kitchen for your use. and enjoyment when you pay
your first dollar down. Now you may have the kitchen cabinet you
have, hoped some day to own. And now you may have it in the bis-
se»t bargain offer we have ever made. Every modern woman wants
(p own a

HQOSIER
t

World's Finest Kitchen Cabinet
You buy a cabinet to save steps, time and work. Hooster does Ihe.job

belter because it has more labor saviiiK and time-saving features.

Read the :>!l features listed at the left.

Newest Style!* Newest Colors!
Thin EHkiiMltT is tlit? result of yearn of study In perfecting ;* i'al>iiii»t tbal em-
boiUt's m-t'ry quality 11ml eiHiveiili'iiee fi'iilurti- You may h'uvf this IIIIOHUM' hi
;i rlmice nl" fnur I'olnra — tfrty PIIUHK*!, Veuutiun gret in, old Ivory, or goltlpn uak.
K If lily dcromtt'il in̂  rontrastlntr i-uloru to mnke yoiir ktU'hen tin' Inanity spot
you hiivt» ulways wanted. /

CMPV conic i ,

RESERVATION COUPON

Li'ifty-nine beautiful, usable, practical pieces all come

to you at the price of a lush-grade Mounter cabinet alone.

Is it any wonder that ffe must limit this offer to immedi-

ate acceptance? Better come in at once. We may have

to withdraw this offer anyShour.

You Get the HOOSIER
Exactly as Illustrated above In a choice of lour beauti-
ful colors. Full 40-inch size, yas quality features seen
on the most expensive Hoosierj. ' ~

You Get the Glassware
A set of specially designed Hoosier crystal glassware
equipped with aluminum screw lids goes with the cat)-
Inet. Just one of the conveniences which you will cher-
ish in your kitchen.

^

STORE NAME .'. \
t
s

ADDRESS r ...,

Pleaae hold one of your 59-piece Hooiier Groups until I' gat to the

•tore t I underatand thii do«* not obligate

me to buy. ' ,.

NAME

ADDRESS..j ^

Think of getting the 31-plece dinnerware set at abso-
lutely no extra cost. It Is made of finest Imported and
domestic c lap . Fnshtooahle Gold Maize, Corinthian
shape, colorful Nile Daisy decoration.

. and Stainless Steel Tools
Twenty pieces—a tool for every purpose, In bright,
STAINLESS Steel that will not rust or tarnish. The
AI'PLE-ORHHN octagon shaped handles have a mar-
velous flnlaji that Is both WATER-PROOF and
CRACK-PROOF. 4

And All You $
Pay Nowj Is 1

Don't Delay—This Offer Is Limited: -

JAMES McCOLLUM
129-131 Irving Street, Rahway,
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.JUST HUMAN'S
GENE CARR YOU KNOW ME. AI It's All On The Dehft Side

Bv RING LARDNER

I«?ETTV w t j . / "\. yj-ri

By ANITA LOOSMeet Mr. MountainsGENTLEMEN PREFER BLONDES
:: IT SOUHPS MUCH ^ fwwy

MORE A R T C H
MR (ViNZ:3ERSr WHAT ARE.

\LUJSION is NOT so r •
EVEWfm'NG;, i Goat) I MEAW YOU HAVE T -

| V O i a NEVEK BE 1 I BUT THE r*n
ONETOOKAHV EYE

I fcuswED Sea ;•WO* Tr>oro Wont fro any Smell Loft lor mo Teaclw

A Go-Get-'Er

By GENE BYRNESThey're As SNAPPY As They ConnREGULAR FELLERS

artwA TVCVRE
$NAPftt*N

79<!

WHY HE MARRIED HER

Bv RUBE GOLDBERGPEOPLE WHO PUT YOU TO SLEEP- MMBER F.IGHTY

S € A T € b »M T H I S

WITH

She—writ would folks eay'lf tbey
at. thai amateurDIDN'T KNOW HER

J!'-—P.-',1 !ib!v soy 1 married yon tor
vour

ri'i-a':litr—S'IW, Jaiut-s, wliat do you
ki.v* about

Iiottiiufi, tfca'jlu.r—hl̂ e dot/l toti;*

HNNEY OF THE FORCE B:.F °. ̂ - - 'Sniff, Sniff
CONVINCED

! - ITS imXAJ utW l*St WPLfc

AQMV/...- /"^ vfcfi.ujwes/- us

8u!cl lit; ntvt-r believed the
vu8 quickt-r than the eye uotll

j t l i i i t 'r"

"Win.-n sonit one Kave lilra a t laek
eye."

THE FEATHERHEADS We Hope It's a Green Polka PotHAD LANDED HIM THEN

1 wok w* \

"jliu wun lite M Hbh out of water
when lie anked we to marry him."

"Of courws, you bad litlJdwl 111 ID
tben."
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About Ourifilvei
TI10W plfls nro nlwnys nion
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RYMSHA It €0..
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Inc.
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Convict Devises
Burglar Proof Lock

Kingston, _Ont.--Ilert
notorious hnndlt liefore his In
nurerutliin In Kingston i«rl§on,
Ims ilrvi'lopml unexpected tnl
cuts. While n prlsotifr lie tins
turned his nipntnl power toward
iiM'olmnlcMl Invpntion «nd, Irnn!-

iH-iicif lock for ninll brigs. He
nlfio hns hprnme Inlprpstcd In
(lie nrt of nurslnc nnd Ig nn In1

vnlunliie. n i l to the prison ho«-
pltnl Plnff.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
France H«i Larf«*t Library

The principal library of France and
the largest library of the world la the
nihllothpqne Rationale, Ptrli,

Yes! It Pays to Shop
the ASCO Way—

Your Money Goes Furthest!
The saving is appreciated by hundreds of thousands of ASCO Custom-
ers who have learned where to buy—The Mont of the. Best for the Lea»t!

Week-end Special! Buy Now!

ASCO Coffee ib 35c
Satiiflr • the moit particular

High Art Coffee lb tin 40c

Maine Potatoes 100
bags"

SPECIAL PRICES FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

LOUELLA BUTTER (The Finest Butter in America) ]b 51c

R1CHLAND BUTTER (Second only to Louella) lb 49c

Ritter

Tomato
Soup

Campbell's

Tomato
Soup

ASCO Finest
Maryland

Tomatoes
2 can, J go 3 - , 25c med.

cans

Gold Seal

Rolled

Oats>
3 p k g s 2 5 C

[ Reg. 25c Armour's Veribest Cooked Corned Beef

37c FinestCreamy Cheeselb33c
Reg. 23c ASCO

Finest Pure

Grape Juice
2 p t b o U 3 5 c

Fancy Calif.
Paper Shell

Almonds
I i l b 2 5 e

Selected
Mixed Nuts

l b 2 8 c

Large New
Calif. Budded

Walnuts
32'lb.

New Pack Fancy Cooked

3B& Pumpkin 2 £. 25C
Surprise the family with a good pie. No bother. Just add spices.

YOU'LL BE SURE TO NEED THESE! y.

ASCO Asst. Beverage's 2 qt bots 25c Cream Relish Cheese % 1
Rob Roy Pale Dry Ginger Ale

carton of 12 $1.25
ASCO Creai> Mints Vt lb 10c
Baby Ruth Ears 3 for 10c
Mason Coconnut Peaks 3 for 10c

*Plu.s usual deposit

Vz lb 25c
Greenhill Mushrooms .... small can 32c
Shelled Walnuts tin 23c
American, Swiss or Pimento

Cheese V2 lb 25c
Crisc^ lb tin 24c

Heniz, ASCO or Ritter Beans with Pork 3 cans 25c

Canada Dry Pali- and Cliquol Clul> SECRfPFS NATURAL CIDER S 49 c
ASCO stuffed olives i25c'23c. G i n g e r A l e 3b o t 850c

Everyday Needs At ASCO Savings!
Vandyke's Pitted Dates ... 10 oz. pkg 17c .
R. & R. Plum Pudding can lt)c, 29c
New Pack Imported Cleaned

Currants ..: pkg He
ASCO Pure Strawberry Preserves

\ . 2 lb jar 39c

Calif. SeedW^s Raisins 2 pkgs 15c
Choice Washed Brafcil Nuts 11) 25c
Fancy Japanese Crab Meat can 35c
Tasty Calif. Sardines 2 cans 25c
Fancy Columbian River Salmon

tall call 30c

ASCO Selected Wet Shrimp .... can 19c
ASCO Pure Jellies turribler 15c
Fancy Large Santa Clara Prunes lb. 15c
Pabst-ett Cheese u .... pkg 23c
kraftVVelveeta Cheese pkg 23c

. & C. Imperial Dry Ginger Ale
2 bots 25c

Lucille Assorted Chocolates lb 35c
N. B. C. Assorted Chocolate

Cakes , pkg 12c
N. B, C. Robenette Nut Fingers.... lb 28c
Ruppert's Cereal Beverages (Plus

Deposit) 6 bots 25c

f

Makes Delicious Sandwiches!

Bread Supreme '<•*' 8c
Wrappvd Milk I,oaf

Victor Bread Bt?Pan±o*f 5<r

Fresh Produce!
CRISP ICEBERG LETTUCE 1 head 7c

" - '*a f* FANCY TQMATOES : v 2 lbs 25c

BUNCH CARROTS . 3 . 7 1 7 " .: 2 for I3c

FRESH CUT S P I N A C H T ~7Z .T. 2 lbs 15c

TOKAY G R A P E S ~ Z T ZZ~~Z...__ T 3 lbs 25c

HARD HEADS CABBAGE ZZZ~ZZ.Z...ZZ.ZZ.... " l b 3c

Prtee* K8«cUw U» Our
•ton* tai Koitli Jwaay an« Vldni«ff

"DEAD" MAN ASKS
FUNERAL COSTS

Lawyer-Magician Hat Stiff
Problem to Solve.

rn-tmlt, Mlrh.—Walter II. Dom-
a r)Ptro!t attorney anil n ma-

of no little nliillty, bus a prob-
lem that will reqnire nil of hi« run-
ning ns a lawyer nnd Ills skill as a
nr$T$nt"'tvf tnrntr'iirTifft ftr W^T*: ' "**

As a member of 8 mnglelans1 union
who can pull white rabbits out of a
hRt and crente oranges where, eggs
were before, Mr. Dominlskl has estab-
lished quite a reputation for himself.
Now. according to his own admission,
he has a feRt of legal legerdemain to
perform.

He must prove tttat his client, Joe
Slotnlnskl of Josephat's alley, who Is
legally dead and burled, In very much
alive and entitled to the residue of his
own eatnte of approximately $000,
MOHI of the $800 hns been naed np
long flgq to pay the funeral expci
and ndmlnlstrate the estate of the
other mnn burled ns Joe SlomlnMtl
according to Mr fromzalRkl.

Here's the story: Bock In 1fl27 Slo-
mtnskl, who lived with friends In
Josephnt'S nlley, \vhlcli Is snmrwhere
'near Canllpld avenue nnd Hastings
Rtreet, did some dnnlilnu nnd eVpntunl
ly found himself undergoes trenlmen
In tlie county hospital nt Klolae.

September 2D, W27, .Toe was reports
mtssinp. A few days Intor the poll*
notified friends Hint a mun nnswerln
Joe's description had boon killed by 1
street car, The friends Identified th
dead mnn as Joe Slotninskl.

A Chene street undertnkfir took tlv
body to Joe's former home on
nlloy for the funeral services. Then
.Tne's more Intimate friends snlii
"Why, thnt'H not Slomlnskl. Thfa mn
Is too liigto he .Toe."

But friends who accompanied the
undertaker said: "Sure Hint's Joe."

The funeral services were held for
Joe Slomlnskl. '

The funeral cost $12f>. In the nearly
two years thnt followed much of the
rest of the $r>00 wns distributed ac-
cording, to n will that Slominskl had
made.

Mr. Domziilskl brings tlio story up
to dnte.

Recently ,Toe Slomlnskl wnndered
from Fllolse nnd went fishing. He
caught six fine enrp find sold tHetfi fo
a passing motorist foV 2f> cents, the j
first money he had obtained since
1927.

The 2!"> coins inspired ,1<>t> to tnke fl
street cur nnd eonrj t(i I'li'trolt. wtipre
he wont linmeiliirtely t» Joscphat's
nlloy to surprise liis friends. Tlic sur-
prise wor'-ml—»--•" ri \v:'iS.

Silly B.li.f About K*bl*«
Hables can be trnnsmltted only by

mlmnls that nre trtunlly disensed i t
he Mme. There I* no ronndstlon fot

the bellel thst pewons bitten by t j o j
wlilrli jlib«equently heroines rabid
caflfrnct the tniilncly.

S*«minf Contradiction*
W« too oftpn forget Hint not nnlytfs

ther* "a Tfonl of goodneis In thing*
*rtl" m«t tftry gMiernlly a (tool of
truth In things #rronwm».—Herbert
8JHHCW tlSWilTO).' Tint Prlncl'
p i * -

RtlUtinf Taaaplatlon
As soon ns thmi hnnt bravely turned

thine ear nwny from ths twnptlng
Toice thou hnst well nigh pTfraUM,
tn this cnablea thM to hear tlM i»-
« w i ytim, ud taut mi OfMI
•in,—Tboont A. Kenpti,

Cleaner, more healthful HEAT
at a guaranteed low price
delivered with the utmost care

i l R E you prepared for a hard winter? WjTt you

enjoy that healthful warmth that reduces/dangers of

catching cold? ^Vnu will—if you use "Standard"

Heating ()\\—uniform, delivery after de'Iivcry. Burns

with a constant, steady fire —a constant, steady

warmth. I'lenn-luirning, too. Less smoke and soot.

5 Hut more than that. At th^ present low prices you

can assure, yourself of a substantial saving in money

—if you act now. blinder the terms of the "Stand-

ard" Heating Plan you are fully protected against

rising prices. The service is prompt, * Deliveries

carefully 'made. Our, specially trained drivers and

large reserve stocks assuje you unfailing satisfaction.

Write or telephone the address below . . . . . .

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY

Mattano Place and Seaman Street,
PERTH AMBOY

TEL, PERTH AMBOY 1700

WE HAVE IT!

BALANCED -UNIT

RADIO!
01(11 NTAL walnut panels and set-back bird's-eye

iiiu[>le center panel. Genuine ELECTRO-Dynamic
Speaker, increased in size, built-in Acoustic Equalizers,
and balanced to use TWO of the wonderful new 245
power tulies, pugh-pull. A radio of extraordinary beauty
and Inkiest quality for only $129.50. ScrcenCrid,$l 19.50.

Free Home Demonstration!
.We witl deliver any one of these magnificent new Philco
furniture models to your home on Free Demonstration.
No obligations,— no red tape. We- wwrtjow tft̂ find. pjat
for voursclf in your own home why Ph'ilcb performance
is the sensation of the radio world.
EASY PAYMENTS, if you decide to buy. You merely make
a small down payment and then pay the balance monthly
out of income.

Balanced Units the Secret
HAKE rURITY OF TONE — richer, clearer, purer tone
tliun ever before known to radio. Reproduction so lifelike
it will umaze and delight you.
MARVELOUS SELECTIVITY — Split-hair selectivity. Now
sharper than ever in its .separation of stations.
VAST DISTANCE RANGE — Philco owners by hundreds
write ii8 that they bring in stations in Cuba, Canada, Mexi-
co, Japan, Australia and other foreign countries. Philco'a
range sweeps thousands of miles in every direction.

Call or Phone Today
FAEE DEMONSTRATION—Prove for yourself at our ex-
pense the wonders of
this new Philco by
ubsoliitclyFree Dem-
onstration in your
home. Telephone us
or call at our store at
once and get the full
details. Free Demon-
stration requests will
be taken care'of in
the order in which
they come.

Balanced-Unit Lowboy
Neutrodyne-Plus

50120
Screen Grid, * 1 1 9 5 0

Tubes extra

I'ABIJi MODEL

Screen Grid, »67.00
MUctrv-Dynamic Speaker, 132.50

BJUJLNCKU UNIT HICHKOY 1)K LUXE

Ntutrodyne-l'lut, »205.00
Screen Crid, $193.00

BALANCED-UNIT HIUHBOT

Neutrodyno-Plut, 1149.50
Screen Grid, 1139.50

WILLIAMS ELECTRICAL COMPANY, Inc.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS AND DEALERS v

Tel. 1766
YOU BUY ANY itAWO

90 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE
BE SU11K TO HEAR THE NEW | 3 | i H X C
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News of the World Told in Pictures
Prev on Pigeons Mechanical Cotton Picker

• • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • , . » r v . • ' ! ! . ' ' . . Z * ' - ^ ^

Steamer Goes on Rocks

, - r . « - .« ;» : . • ; ? r,rar.-. i::.: s • .:;=••

•''-'.'• T. I>l \,'i.''-':'- '..' ''. ?••:'- -•' .'•'

"Clara Bow1'

".v Harrj P-jr/.i: Sr.r.ocl
-.:»; K . ' c r . *;th ha*fcs'
."*",'' ami " r e «h".". on

Kidnapped

'"'#* •

SNAPPED AT TOKIO - T..e
charming .and popular Japarmo
film star, Miss Hisakrj Takihana, Leland Chap.ii ••'-' Glasco, Kan ,

photographed on the beach, Sh? the Kansas St;<t<! Ajric-j'.tiiral
Is called the.Clava BV ::c-ihrr.:in v.h.o was kid-

Miss Hisako Takihana is one of napped by .students and lterjt
the aiort popular purveyors of prisoner in a fra:»rn;*.y house for
Oriental "It." two days and tv.o •

Eats Cocoanuts

Little Helen Woociward, part Hawaiian (;::!. feeding Daisy a delicious
grei-n cocoanut. Alter cracV.iiji? w.'h :.t-r i^eth. IJai.sv swallows husk,
thfil and all Half of another co-oanut i; -.'.-en protruding irom the
sid'r f.1 iitr mouth. w>

Motorized field Radio

A motorized tieid radiu LUIWIIIUH1 and itrtiver ot a newly devel-
oped type which is being employed by iroups m Texas, where the leaai-
bility of usum mounted troop* in actual waitare is being decided. The
demonstration is intended in the way ot a realistic answer U) that quef-
tlon. Foreign military attaches who, with the consent of the War
Department, are wilne&sing the battle" have shown an umuual interest
In the manoeuvres.

:z~ p'.ar/.at.on » . . ; 6e•What •..".» r.'Oor daricie< >;;; do n o * that mechar . ," ' r.a'.e t**r. "alif i tr.tc the
a s-cic.ai prc>t>m The rr/.Mth cf th« cotton picker c r r - ' . ' f of t x o r'_::fr5 Th.e m t y . h i? h e ' . i :'.o<* t : t.'.e
r'."t-.r. bo.: T:.* r.->fration of a fan. kept in motion by a t-*-7K'r«e-pow«: e t z i r e :?. the v«s-.-:? :f - . . . ^cc i - '
ton picker, r,:.'i'\ i r a n s the c c t o n through the host ar.i depotits it ir. a tar.'.as ':>:'•: at t • i :r -tf the

Rus&o-Manchurian Frontier

A •,'.-,jnc*d Red soldier bein? carried by his corr.raie' t'j a rr.at:s-i;:t :i5-»r.'.e'. arr.ou'.ar.-.e at •..-.; — -
•.•::•;: on the R-^iia-.-M&nchurian frontier, where Moscow rep-ar.s the Ch.nese ar'.'.'.cry were '•.::::••=: ;'.

New British Air Liner

. The new Br.t.ih air liner R-:01
launched.

j .',.r ::ta t at Car-imstor., Er.i-lar.'i snort.y ai'.tr ot-:

Harvard Polo Team

to ri&M C»pl P. U, Sharp, <x>#i:h; Capt E T. Corry ol New York, WtUlain Lutun of H»nM Bar-
bara, K. K. Leonard ol be»ttle, Paul Richard ur Kali River Orennlle Hoiden of Colorado, Nelson Kimball of
BwampiCOOt, MiM.; C Cooke ol New York Harry Nichol* of New York. Philip Owen nl Ssuil* Barb»r».

;SA?: 'EJ AT LON- - N- -F-.riv-:. -. :rs and crew rr.emDers
i.a:...;.. VII . shown here, was

Emergency Supply Train

SNAPPED AT SILYERTGN. ORE—A tractcir r.a-j'.:n : a lead cf sup-
r-ift 0 - a j ' . r i j-—th; cr.'.v means o: transpor.aticr. in this par. o! the
t 'uri tr" 'w::i.h"v.?.s re:f:v'.v d-:va5t?.t«d by 'forest f.res. Near here-eizhl
. ".^.-'J b'ii '55 wre tur.tej. ai".̂  'h n mountain fo'/KS ?.r.d lumbermen
7.°:e dyti'.ute ur..i. the emergency tta.t ir tr?..:-.5 -A"re pre:-;:-d into
s;r. ico.

Great Tree for Hide and Seek

SNAPPED AT NKW 1HERIA LA The Wai football team q.i'.to
hidden :;.-..ae '.:-.? :.j.'.-.a «; urie uf '.he many ^:^riT oaks in this, lha
EVanzei.:.': C-JJ:.I:V Tree h..r^tuii.s art- JIOJ. at wurlt. fiilnii! up ihe*a
greas u . ' i - ' .

Italy's Future King and Queen

Prince Umberto, Ciown Piinte of Italy, who recently celebrated his
twenty-fifth birthday, ajid.hla bride-to-be. Pr)i>ces* Marie Jose of Ue\~
«ium. Prlncew Marie Joae is lwenty-thrr« yoais old The ufflcial an-
Douncentent of their engagement is expected to b« latued from the Kuyal
Palace In Rom*. The wedding will lake place the latter part ol No-
vember.
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Franc*'1 Slice ol Chin*

Cochin ChlnB In the Bonilir
(tnte of French Indo riMnn. [( hni
«r> iirwi of about 20,000 nqiinre mile*.

SimpU "Cb«rm"
NRIITPR nf HPIIRHI believe that evil

fplrlln will not touch anyone who la
protected by wen ring a plere of Iron,

| THE PERTH AMBOY
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY
• 206 SMITH STREET

eating and Cooking Appliances

Ruud Automatic and Storage
Water Heaters

New Process Gas Ranges

SLIPS Or THE PEN

"With tour filled eyes "lie *e«M the
rnvelopp,"

"lip knocked on the door with •
denting hetirl."

"Slip lifted her face from her pluic
to answer him."

T-
" 'Mercy on us I1 she panted with

frightened cyea.'\

"Ills eyes shot across the nhonldorf
<if Hie woman with whom he dmieed.'

I

I

"There was n ri'mnrkrthte
S t 111 ii*-s<.!» s e e m e d li t i s l u - d I n t u q i i l
PMTIHT."

"lU'WV eyed from sleep she flouted
lulo th<a diniii): room nh her {iilliet^
lnM wnnls.1—Pathfinder Mnpazlne.

MANY STILL HOPE ' **
FOR HOPKINS GOLD

Vast Army of "Heirs" SeeU
Wealth of FortyNiner.

Tt'iBrknnn • Some of Hie ftolil tn
"them thnr hills" thnt the fnniotn
Mnrk Hopkins, Cnllforriiii multimll!!oii-
Hire, extruded, wmy renoh the hill*
of till* nnrt of TftXHi utut..Attau»w>
find create two o'oore of inure million
oire=.

The Arkunws (Wl Te*M hills nrc

PEN POINTS

Coh-Den-Rit Radiant Logs *
Odorless—Efficient—Inexpensive

9

Telephone 3510 Perth Amboy

I

I
I

I
1

I
SURGICAL AND ORTHOPEDIC

APPLIANCES
Trusses Supporters—Belts—Braces-

Arches, in Fact a Complete Line
of These Needs.

YOUR DOCTOR'S ORDERS FILLED

HENRY FRAHME S A
E

L

33 BROAD ST. Near Regent Theatre ELIZABETH
Phone Emerson 9108 Hour* 9 A. M.-7 P. M.

The Only Practical Trust Maker in Union County

All pliiy iind nn work makes tnorC
iMS for comity lunim. • •

People wlio live In (.'lii«s houses
~h"iil<] choose siniU' tietter domicile.

JVIMIMCITS eliilni that talkies, me In
thi'lr infamy as yet, hut the voices

unit decidedly crown up.

If a f-'irl throws herself nt n mini
and misses hrm, does' jrnllimtry com
pltl lilin to [lick tier lip a#lin?

It Isn't fair to reduce^ man lie
cause he Ima grown too *tom In the
pulilir service-such service culls for
«lout supporters.

Correct this sentence: "I believe In
helnj;1 tolerant," BIIIU the reformer,
"even witlf the 'morons and nitwits
who try to iir^iie with me."

ones who have n Hopkins In hlcliM
branches of their family trees.^nll
Mixli'tisly u n d i n e In some hundred or
mme oilier alleged di'x-endiints of th<
fimioiis Ciillfurnliin iniicniili1, fur tin
Supreme court of the Fulled Slaio* In
Imnd down B decision which will brlru-
t o . n close Uue..ltiTit tc.pi.1 biuttlw o\ci

i lln> Hopkins mllllnmr.
..Tlie^sLtttu

BUSINESS ADVICE

A wolf Is sometimes satisfied,
miser never.

It takes almost ns much nerve to
succeed us to explain why you didn't.

Honesty has heen called the best
policy, Imt the premiums musl be kept
up.—Midweek Venture Section of the
Chicago Iijilly News.
— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —

Vote For

Louis T. Sellyei
NOV.

5
NOV.

5

Democratic Candidate
FOR THE

General Assembly
"Able, Unquestionably Honest and
Beloved by all with whom he is
Brought in Contact".

"A Better Man for a Better
Business Administration".

Paid for by Campaign Committee.

mints have multiplied In mine se\en
times siniC Mark Hop' in<' <le:ith ir
1S7S 'i'lie precent llti;r;i!inn, hi>\w\e
Is IlltRF'd oil the flUf.'eil e\i*-lellre (
many ojl-er million* ; i 'I'linntal or

RE-ELECT
F. Wm. HILKER

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
FOR

COUNTY CLERK

t i m e h i s vi i l l <• a - , p o ' ^ i i e I
(Claimants in r.iny States. v

tin-l.v. Tennessee, New \< rl;. Ve-.v.Lu.:.,
land, (lie <'nr"llnns. souihohi i':ilifoi
nln mid In San Krnnoisrn tucn nin
women ' hnve pressed ihelr i • I ill 111 v
priicileiilly all of which a le ilepemlen1

on the result of :i suit bnnijrhrtiy Nw~
limn l.'M> I'rceimiii, nn alleged de
siendiint of Mmk Hopkins. In 111-'"
I; Is upon this sail that the Supreme
court soon will rule.

Freeman's fftilt sets tortf?'{?<$¥>$&
1!K.Ti he discovered, iicchleiiliilly thai
many millions In personal properly
tlnii IISKCIS of Mark HopKins had lieeri
fraudulently concealeil and not distrlli
uted after Ilie vast estate was divided
In 1SS.1! between Moses Hopkins, broth
er of Marl;, anil the magnate's widow
Mary Frances Sherwood Hopkins. He
asked the federal court to order dl*
tributlon of these millions among the
heirs at law.

lie InsiMeil thtit since these nilllloiiji
had not been listed by Moses Hopkins
administrator, nnd had not been In
eluded in the distribution order of the
frohate court In 1883, they should g<>
to the heirs nt law.

Swells to $900,000,000. ;
Several of the Alleged heirs in tin

vicinity of Texarknna claim that tin
portion of the estate which they seek
will roach $SK)0.000.0<)0, while other
estimates fire as low ns RaUKXI.OW
However, all iipree that they will be
millionaires nt least, If the Supreme
court decision Is favorable to them.

Timothy Hopkins, adopted son of
the capitalist nnd now ndmlnlsrfntor
of the estate, npalnst whom Freeman's
suit Is filed, denies there are any hid-
den! assets. '

"While there Is little that can he
said to add anything of value to the
controversy," Hopkins said in San
Francisco recently, "there is one thine
I would like to make clear. That is
just this—there are no additional mil-
lions. There are no concealed assets.
There never were any. I only wish
there were."

A public servant
whose Re-elec-
tion is fully war-
ranted.

"A Business Man

in a
Business Office"

COUNTY NEEDS MEN LIKE HILKER
Paid for by Campaign Committee

Civilization and Scent
The nnclenta Interested thetnseivc-s

nlmost entirely in the heavier, more
crude scents— as musk, myrrh. In-
cense; the scent of (lowers Is sel-
dom mentioned In their poetry or lit-
crnture, which lends us to think th'it
the subtlety of this "last born of otir
senses Is being evolved with civili-
zation.

Dimtiifaction'i Prod
The more I see what goes on In

buslneBs tinil In Institutions of lenrn-
Ing the more I nm convinced that al-
most the sole hindrance to progress
is the lack of the stimuJnnt that we
call "dlRsntlufnctlon." The moment
you become ftdtisfled with whnt you
nre doing, that moment' IK tft* begin-
ning of the end.—Clifton Dngget <!rny.

Co0*t Urni Lonf ia Us*
As far back as 1601 urns were Im

use In the Boston Coffee house. On«
of the largest manufacturer! of coffee
urn> today claims to have made cop-
per-tinned coffee, tea and water wm
with tinned copper baskets or perco-
lator* as fnr back as 1856. Tlvey were
heated with steam colls, alcohol lamp*
or gae burners.

I

Ancient Polynesian Ties
With Americas Traced

Mexico City.— Commercial relations
existed between t i e 1'ol.vnesian Islands
of tlie I'acilic ocean and the western
const of Somli America before the
(liscii\ci y of Amencu.

This is the tlieoi'y advanced by Dr.
f'iiul Hivi'i, aiithro|Milo^lst and dlrl-ctoi'
of the ThM'iiilnre museum of I'aris.
who is now exchange professor of the
National rn i \ e r s l ty of Mexico City.
Uoclor itiMi ha.s fmtiul that articles
of msiniifactiire, clearly of Polynesian
H'iv'in, liave been discovered in viiri-
IUS piirts of tlie Americas. He finds
'ui'llier eViilenci". of prehistoric con-
acts in similarities between words of
[Julian laiijiiiNKi's ia Peru and sonic
f the I'olyni'siun words.
"Mini / oilier facts of American pre-

ilslory now a pir/xle could be ex-
ilttb»«tl_bi;^tw3f«it.xislt;uce of Pun-Pa-
•Itlt contacts," Doctor' Ittvet declare!?.

VOTE FOR

Elmer L Brown

Civil War Veteran, 112,
Claims Record for Age

Cumberland, .Mil.—1!. Goldman Tra-
nuin, one hundred and twelve, who lms
'!»'! children and so many grandchildren
nnd several di ;rees of greiit-grandehll-
ilren that lie has lust count of t)icni,
•elieves he is the oldest Civil war vet-

eran.
His home Is in ilie mountains near

Westernport, Mil. At the titfe of s*v-
nty lie married a second time. He

was divorced from his ftrst^ wife. '
IViinuin vyas born of parents of

French nnd I Mitch descent hi Kiel)-
IIOIHI, Vn., November 1, 38lti. The

fourth President of the United States,
.lames Mailij-oii, uns tlivn in office.
Trillium served in ilie L'uion army in
the Second Maryland cavalry. lli«
eldest son is eltlily-live.

FOR
V

StateN Assembly

Harvei t of Railway Ties
Cochriine, Out. liailwiiy lies are an

Imiiortant part of the harvest of nortli-
eni Omsirio fiu'iuers. The unnniincu-
ineiit bus been made Iliut Ihe Tends-
kaiiiliiK & Northern Ontario railway,
owned and operated by the Ontario
1,'ovei'nniciii, Hill liny $1(KI.(KK) worth
of railway lies fn-m selll<;if> ducini,1

(lie eomiiiK full iiiid winter. The limit
lu lie puii-hased limn any one settler
Is :>(H> Has, whlcli. «t SO cents earh.
will contriliiile $KKi \p the individual
/ a r m iiicome. :

US*

NOV.
5

Odorless Skunks Latest
Miracle; Iowa Hat Them

Di'H Mollies.—The neweut tliiug
I«wa bus to offer the world In the wuy
of nilrmles Is a yulntet qf odorless
skunks.

Althougli nareuts still si'e reluctant
In allowing their children to go near
ttie cHge, live skunks of the new va-
riety we In the pimncadlun or the state
guuie. iind tish depuitment here. The
anlnmls cull he haadleil without fear
of having to bury reeklug clothes and
becumliiK n temporary outcast from
society.

Democratic Candidate
OF

Integrity, Ability and a Spotless
Reputation.

Pledged to Constructive Legislation.

feet

Paid fur Ly 1. Jucob&on
Mgr.

upon '' L.
KgHlnu Ihi
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Barrens Lose Tough Grid Battle To Summit Crew 19-12
J^l l l 1 v i i u * - • O ^̂^̂^̂^̂  Woorihridee Outfit Finds Jimmy

Keasbey F. C. Trims Fords In
Final Series Tilt 7»2; Champs

McGrawmen Stage Rally In Eighth
Inning To Lick Fighting Fordites

h "

THAT LITTLE CAIWF" 'nt.r-.rir.rfMr*. t.T.-By B 1 ink

M

rur. :
t d : ; • •

St i iM
f . . r F

rri '-n.

TV-.

er, 1
un'
th-
5 ( i r
fir-r

fr,;

raw's Ktasbpy Field Club nine won the "Little
.•[.••.-" Sunday afternoon at Keasbey l>y staging; a five :

in the oijrhth inning of the fourth game of the series
.•vc Anthony's Fords F. ('. l>y a 7 to 2 tally. The final j
nf the .^rii's is ttypee victories for Koasbey, and one

H.«,[,!Tnan pi tch^d^hej lnal game for the McGt'aw-;
1-11, allowing the losers only eight bingles.
,i i -rke'î  •* ford" in Keasbey baseball history was prej-

r.:u« i^ the first • ei»t-%a see the McGrawmen ring down'
the U'L".' baseball reason as township
champions. 'Box score
K*Ml«y F. C.
.|o(. 'Romer. If
.John Parser, 2b
N;,rk-=ky. .-.-
.lim Romer. rf •
(iioff, lh

Hi d i d

,.ut

Ob.:!'.
in the
sac r if.
B-.irk'.
nr r\< •
pd F"

K'-i
of

• '.earl over the'
••-ki. Ford, hurl-
v "team r-crelesj-

1 the fourth, when
ed th<- -C'Te by

K"me.r reached
.nd was- advanced
acjifice blow. Jim

. ... a -mtr'.e tu .-tore
ui ttvn came home him-

i-.'.i-. I'o'h teams
,;ntil the eighth

Kea~bvy outfit !it-
;,nd -'/wed :.]• the

,.ned up the ••;pht
-tart'-d th<- .'owr-

'/. had beer, pitch-
of ball. Narlesky,
nnkr-d out

AB R
5 1

1
1

Haberman. p
.7rir- I'arslcr, c
Ii-;rki-. lh '.

Fordi F. C.
Hrehow-k:.
Hv-on. lib

Danfor.:
Perrine.

i
Id

. - _ with"Mi!chick, If
Jot. Parkier .and.
he gam-, pushing

the astound-
i'-d::e- coj'.d recover.
!,-v-v ricked J'etro'ki for a total
r. hit-. Nark-sky. Jim Romer,
';,r<! Burke cra.-hing out two

e, ea.h to lead in batting. Hre-
ki ropie-i the Forditts in batting
;-AO hi:- out ''f four trip? to the

Stumph, rf
S mo yak. c
Petrn.'ki. p

33. 7
AB R

..•.'4

N STAYS
eN006H TOs I

fiME , SVTS IM FOR. TME
TiwO fc\T UMtt CONSOLATION,
T OBW. PASSES
"ti.MES, 3owH OPENS
-CUE

v*jR Oo&HTA NAlu

HIS

e«>*T BUCK
A ?A\ft
ON ft

CftftD

Woodbridge Outfit Finds Jimmy
Gaskell Too Much. Stillman Ties

Score Twice In Vain
Fighting desperately, and failing by Inches In an attempt

' to tie the "core in the final quarter, Woodbridge loafa tough
- grid struggle to a powerful Summit eleven last Saturday on

the Parish House field by a 19 to 12 score. Jimmy Gaskell,
flaming star of the Summit tribe, battered his way through the

i stubborn Barron avenue warriors to score three times during
l the battle Stillman tied the score 6 to 6 in the opening minuted
i of the second quarter, when he ripped off a forty yimt end -
run through a broken field. He again tied the score 12 to 12

1 in the third quarter after staging a spectacular run which ad-
;. vanced the hall to the two yard line. Gaskell galloped twenty
eight yards to score the winning touchdown for Summit in the
closing minutes of the third quarter.

played (food football,
ami at time*, actually outclassed
the flashy Vwmn -emmfy crew. Ln-
fiirtunateiy, Woodbridge left the
-crvice* of Montague who «.= hurt
immediately after the jrame started.
The winners threw.very few
p;w«e-=. They-centered their
,.f attafk around the g:ilf«pinp da?-
kill and his team mate

The Barrnn's hackfiel
wdl. Stillman, Dimnck .
did most of the ball carrying, with
I.,.,^,.- providing interference. Kuddy
;ho\.ed up surprisingly well on Hne

vancing the ball to the fifty yard
chalkmark., • ,

Gaskell kicked to the Wooohridge.
twenty-five yard line. Ruddy' crash-
ed off tackle for a five yard gain. A.
forward pass failed. Stillman squirm-
ed through the^center of the Sum-
mit line for four yards, and then got
off a had punt which went outside on
his own forty yard mark. Gaskell

! made five yards on two line plunge-.
' advancing the ball to tile Woodbridjrc

thirty^rive yard strip. He then stage-!
a thirty-live yard run through ..
broken field for the second Summr

r
, h ( | l l W n

e
* pass for the

hr.v.-ki t-.pie
wi th 1'AO r.it-
p la t te r .
" Haberaisn
on the n;o..r
and vr;-.!king
tired

turnt-d in a Tine gamt-
i. fan!'.inp nir.e bat ter- ,
only three. Pi-tr'--ki ri'-

f"'-ir K(-asbt:V huttcr- via the
Ihrf-*. -trike. r ' . ' j te, and i.--ued four
frei |.a-H-.-. One <•! the iargt^t i-riiwi.-

3fi 2 S
"Bat ted for Petroski in the ninth.

Si ore by innings:
Kord- V. C. 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—2
Ken-bey 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 ;> x—7

Nummary: Two base hit&: Gloff.
Par.-ler, Burke. Basts on balls off
Petroski. 'J; Haberman. :), Struck out
by Petroski. 4; Haberman. It. Um-
pires: Harkins and Egan.

Seen From The Sidelines
By TOM BRENNAN, Sports Editor '

plunging 'attacks, and might
gamed more ground had he , been

( given the ball more f ^ ' ™ ^ j tw,.nYvYarri line, and Cnskell, «h,,
! Schmidt at left end saved the Barron | -^ ^ „ „ „ „ | s w i t h th,.
• r r c w several times by picking up ^ ^ ^ R T

fumbles. In the four h j u a r er, he ^ e f f , c t i v e l y stopped on u-.,
recovered a Summit fumbk to p < p s S u m m i t w a f foi|
Woodbridge po,,es,ion ,.f the b^U ( I ^ ^ _.
wel in the shadow of th S » n « t . ^ ^ t r j

goalposts. The game by quaiters. • ^ ^ ^ e n d ^ ^ y a r f s _ ^

Fint Quarter Oaskcll attempted t« duplicate, Imi
Captain Dayer of Woodhndge. won ^^ hMy f o o | e d H o reUliated bv

the toss, and kicked off to the Sum- k j f ] ( i n s t() t h e Wocwlbridge forty yard
mit twenty-five yar"d line. Brennan, m a r k Dimock who recovered. w a .
Summit left end, recovered and ran , p u s h e < 1 b a c k t w q y a r ( i s > n n d w , m , | ,

! back the pupt to the thirty-five yard , b r j ( j t o n k th ( , tall on her own tliir-
! strip before he was downed. Summit; t>--oî *it yard line,

was penalised five yards "n j t s | " S t i i | m a i w ^jppod throogh !<• '•
I tackle for two yards, and Dimock did

Cardinals To Battle i Woodbridge Gridders
East Orange Sanday Meet Leonardo Here

Redbirds Primed To Meet Ag- High School Mentor Says Team
gressive Columbia Ghosts—
Birdies Will Have All Regu-
lars Back In Their Lineup.

u'ng back into ai'lwn after ;. .
'.veek-cn.l. the Woiidbridge

Is Not Discouraged, But
Ready To End Sej*»on Suc-
cessfully — Game at Parish
House Today.

WELL, WELL, KEASBEY DID IT!
Keasbey sport

tan now turn to foot-
ball and enjoy the
>rriJ game without
the worried l o o k
which has been char-
acteristic of Keasbey-
ites during the last
few weeks, for Man-
ager McGraw's Keas-
bey Field Clul, has
won the " l i t t l e

was p e n a s y
first play, for having only six men

p
Kridders this Saturday.

• , Not a mite discouraged by four r

K".If KT-I OrSe at'the fi£ | ' ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ world's series", and has been acclaimed town-
al Field Sunday afternoon at 2 " ' - , , 1 ( . t j , m this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
vli-ck. in what is expected to be a I , m i ; h ( . p a r i f h House field against a
i-orking football game. The ISir'Iii--; ^nap; y Leonardo high school squad,
have won the only game they have | j}n, i 3 a r n i n s have bt-c-n playing good
jilayed thi — eason," making their total i football this s e a s o n , ' b u t their sus-

won, -eve:; uut of eight in , (-eptihility to forward passing a t tacks

FASTEST GAME ON DECK
"The Fastest Game in the World" is,soon

to make its bow to an eager and likewise dip- j
py fandom. In three weeks time, the hockey j
circuit will b° iff r>r its merry swing, and up-
wards of two million people will pay good j
hard cash to ?ee their favorites perform. The!

u rules permit iorward passing in any zone,

tackle for a yard, but Stillman. try-
ing the same trick, was stopped with-
out gaining,
mit forty-
was do.vned

g

12.
Third Quarter

Dayer kicked to the Summit twer;-
yard line, Brydon caught the ball.

| and ran it back eighteen yards be-
j foi-e he was dropped. Shawger mad.-
I two vard* through the line, and thi n

^ r e n t l y . o t loose for

.>a...... ,.„ .....,^ „ first down, and then
hit the center of the Woodhridge line

two seasons. The I'irdie- playfrl a tie
uarne early in the 1!'-^ sea.-Vn. They
have suffered no 1O-M-. ' /

•This f-irdinals haveVbfi seriously
handkapped this -ta^jn- by injuries
tu players, and have ai?o experienced
rlifficultie- in getting answers to
challenire.- i-.-ued to local elevens.
The Birdies will finish their season
with all -hnme game?, -.vhich will be
played on their field at Amboy ave-
nue and Orenville street.

With all their regulars back in the
lineup, the Redbirds are fully pre-
pared to take the Ghosts of Kast
Orange into camp Sunday. The East
'Oranjre crew has not been defeated
this season, and has piled up a re-
cord of six ciin.-ecutive win.- for it-
I'.i'JS' term on the gridiron. A cap-
able referee and umpire have been
obtained ••.> officiate .at Sunday's
game. The probable lineups:

has proved fatal in three of the
games. The Barrons lost to Summit' a l l t '
in a footbail game characterized by
the straight football playing of the

ship champions. "Ahh, baby", thtey grunt in
Keasbey, "afrit that some team?"—and it is,
The Keasbey outfit gave' the Fords Field Club
some real diamond battles in the "little series",

and promise many a miserable session for the I T'rTyarT'ii'' Tappersoii""skWded
already hard-working goalies. It likewise does'"round left tackle for five yards be-

,\ ,, . ,, i • ' fore he was nailed. Jimmv Gaskell,
not allow a goalkeeper to pass the puck in t h e f l a m i n g m € t e n r of th;0 Summi t

— «"'! ••" V>i= firuwj.l-k* with .1front of him.
, , speciitcuJtfr i " i . y ' « 1 J \um . . . . .

The Americans and the Rangers, the two , r o u n d left e m ] , with the ball 6n their

back twenty yards before h« wa-
rather unceremoniously piled up. A
forward pass, Stillman to Dimock ad-
vanced the ball to the Summit thirty

•"" ", i"."-." i ' .L „! eight yard line. Dimock's. run was
team opened up his f.rewwks with a , w * i
spectacular forty-two yard run a-•

yard

'.\inntrs. The victors in last week's,
game thivew very few forward passes j g a m e s w e r e COl"ker>
but centered their'attack around the

w.-rful Gaskell.

The series drew record breaking crowds
to the Fords and Keasbey lots, and the ball

•ail of them. Ktasbey
clinched the series Sunday by staging a spec-
tacular eighth inning rally to trim Fords, after
both teanis fouhgt in a 2 to 2 deadlock for
three and one half frames. Well, that's that.
Long live King Football! Exit: Mr. Baseball.

h
metropolitan teams Who got into the playoff ten
last year, are already engaged in training. The
Rangers have practicaljy the same team that J ^ ^
last year lost out to the rampaging Boston through center. Summit

i i h h ti t h t RUSH Oatman «! fifteen yards and t

bucked the line for three yards, an .

strip the Barrons fought | «£» ^ ' S V ' ^ ^

l ^ g X t r A ^ e ' V I S r ^ 1 ^ .4W.«t,t_he Hne f.,r ,

was penaliz-
ll >'a!V

I
ljouever. that is neither here nor

there. The Woodbridge eleven has the
second half (if its season to play,
and there are still chances for a
successful season. The Leonardo ele-
ven, according to reports, is light and
fast, but lacks decisive punch.

The high school mentor will pro-
bably start Schmidt and Fullerton at • K t o , . ,-,„. t h e Ljn f jen N e w s of L inden , X. J. .
ends, Saffron and Dayer in the tack- pit-UiLiui IUI m e IJUIUCH ^
I.- gaps, Aquilla and Cacciola as t h a t P e r t h Amboy will lick St. M a r y s 32 to 0

C u i e C t a & S . K q
PSS, i in the annual hatile between the city rivals to-

Dimock and Montague at half, and ' mOlTOW af te rnoon . It looks a bi t s t rong , M l .

f..a!.. f]i!b .a .c .k-.M0 .n ta?u .e .w?a l?.0 t!woi*j,. »,nt we'll see, we ' l l

ng l i e g
PERTH AMBOY 32, ST. MARY'S 0 ? ?

We see by John Walck, sports writer and
X J

' ^ i ^ V h \he"exc"ep«nn "that Russ Oatman ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ C ^ X ^ r o u n d
has been waved out oi the big leagues, ami ya rd m a r k Gllskell skippe(1 a r o u m l

Taffy Abel has been sold to the Chicago Black right end for a three yard gain, and
, *, . r^ -ii i o i . i T . then attempte<l a fruitless forward
hawks. Leo Queeneville and bcotty Lamonta- p a s . U) ,R Vapper^on. Summit lost

gue Newark recruits, are candidates for reg-ithe ball on downs, and Woodbridge

uiar posts. Four Canadian amateurs will re- ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ y " 6 U n e '
loss, and Woodbridge was penalized
five yards, the ball being place*! on
the fourteen yard mark.

uncorked" a neat pass to

^ ^~-7 ........ . . . tnc^wUTllTOjt-
and will be able to play. '

Dunham

Punigan

Brennan

Smith

Riidly

right guard

right tackle

right end

(juarterback <

left' halfback

right halfback

How New Jersey School
Elevens Rank In Football

[Including Sat.

('idler

C'ubicbek

Anoriolia

R. Monica
fullback

rardinal utility men: Jordan, Mur-
tagh, Gilrain, Montague, L.uwler,
and Dunlap.

Independents Lose
Two To Merry Fellows

Arty Lee's Crew Win* Opener
But Loses Second and Third
Games— Mesick Rolls 212.
,'Vrty Lee's W, (Miilbridge Indepen-

dent? lost twu out of three pin
watches to the Merry Fellows of
l'erth Amboy on the Recreation Al-
leys Saturday niKht by s.corep of KF>8
:tt M0, and iUIH to Kill. ThJL' Wuud-
bridge bowling crew won the first
tussle 8'J-l to 71)2. MesicH is credited
with having rolled a double century'
counter in the first match, his total
being 212. Bimstein and Cassion
rolled double century markers for
th t Merry Fellows. .Scores:

Woodbridge Independent)
IKtT 135 ISO
158

WON ALL

High Schools
Cl»t. A

Ashury Park.
Dickinson.
.Nutley.
Passaic*. •
Perth Amboy.
Plainfield.
Rutherford.
.South Side.

CU.. B
Cranford,
Dover.
Freehold.
Hackettstown.
Hammonton.

Prep Schools
-Peddle.
Holy Spirit.
*Tied by 'Rutgers Freshmen.

ceive tryouts.
The \merirtins, New York favorites,

also have much the same, outfit that
made such a remarkable comeback last year.
Bill Boyd, secured from the Rangers, is ;t new-
comer, as is Georgie Pattarson, one of the fast- , •, , ,

' • man, bucked Jr
est men on skates, and former Montreal Cart- f,.,ur vard fain

JERSEY GRIDDERS SPARKLE
; *T\vo Kew Jersey players figured in that
wcfhderful tie game Princeton earned with
Navy Saturday by virtue of a thrilling rally in Dye, the flashy Rabbit McVeigh, LeuReU,

:the final quarter. Charley Muldaur, former Boyd,. Patterson, Tex White and Manager
Lionel Conacher have been going through their
paces up at New Haven'. Thfe season npens on

down. .Stili-
end on ,i

spectacular run which hroudht the
ball to the Summit two yard line. Di-
mock advanced the hall a yard •>!) a
line buck, and then, Stillman >kir'> !
right end for a touchdown, tying '•; .•
score1 for the second time. Stillnvm'-

, pass for the extra point failed.or a one yard D a y i , r ^ ^ t o ^ p u m n m ^

I teen yard strip, and Shawger «h
| picked up the oval, wa? dropped •<!>
! his own twenty-three yard line. !'!.•
i Tapper.-un brothers made seven yard-

;
line for a

advanced th .

fti-ctF-lrft tackle-

Harry Connor, E-unch Broadbent. Babe

(w.iber 2(5, VM<j) \ Pingry star, caught the pass that insured an

._ „ , . . . . . . kicked
to the Summit forty yard Line, (ins-
krtl caupht the punt, and ran it
back -ixty yards for the first Sum-
mit touchdown. A jforward pa^ for
Lhe extra puin'. via-̂  knocked down.

Dayer kicked !•• the Summit '.wen-
Pingry star, c g p
even break for the Tigers, while Bob Zundel,
Cranford lad playing at fullback crashed over
the line for the other touchdown. Zundel's
play throughout the, game highly pleased

1h; ^ r L ^ t L ^
nioit-. (ia-kell tucked ihe pig.»kin ::•.
der ĥ is urm. and "kipped thru ..•
right ta'klv for an idrvm yurd £.•..
which brought the ball to the Wo. :
bridge forty nine yar<l ch;ilkm:ii
Sha-mger took his turn with thek

ty yard lin.-. and (la-kell who re- a l J < i rmi.lr7.-ur y a r < U " t h r . , ^ Vh
. . . covered, ran !n< ; i • jr- k I n back ten . . . . . ..

November 14th, and when the big bell in the yai-.i.~. k. Tappers,n punted to
ll W d b i d twenty yard >frip.

Nov ,
Garden rings, the ,Star-Spang)ed troupe will
be ready.

the
Di-

UNDEFEATED BUT TIED
High School*

Cl.i. A
t!ollin(fswj)od.
Hidgelield Park. ;
Vineland. [

1 C U M B
Swedesbori).
Unjon.
Millville.
Ocean City.
Pemberton.
Somerville.
Princeton.
Gloucester.
Masbroupk Heights.
Itamsey.

Rutgers To Battle
Ursinus Eleven Home

Rockafeller Confident T h a t
Scarlet Will Win — New,]

: Brunswick Team In Full

, Power.

; Turned bacjt by Catholic Univers-
: ity in a sensational game, the Hut-
I gers University eleven unleashed its
i full power in practice this vfeek and
prepared to defeat the Ursinus Col-

i lege eleven on "s'eilson Field here to-
! morrow afternoon. The game tomor-
i row and all the remaining games on
i the schedule will start at 2 o'clock.
i Coach Haray J. Kockafeller gave.
"his charges al rest on Monday, fol-

and Grossman, fullback. Captain Ber-
nie Crowl will start his thirty-ninth
consecutive Kame at center; Ander-
son and Fischer, will be ,a t guard;
Knauss and Smoyer, . tackles, and
Krafchik and Coursen, ends. Coursen
injured his nose in the St. John's

and has been practicing this
with a guard over "

Woodbridge Quintet
Opens Season Away

ter of the Woodbridge line. Shawi'i
bowed, and handed the bull t{j (ia->

, . r , , • • • . , \. , i who tripped around right tful foi
mock picked u,i the oval and Mither-J fifteen a r d r j n t w n i r h b J u h t L ,

',"", KTTr • , , ,'ri' ' ^ f "n<1 t h p h a l 1 l<- th» thirty yard h-•tackled. Kuddy -macke<J left tackle A f , w n u . h H „„.„ ,.u s ( ) k w .., ,
lor a tnree v«rd w i n . A line plunge h | s h ( , a ( J i n t h ( , tl t ( V t . w h w l i n v , , ,
— -topped. A i.ass, St i l lman. to l)i- t o t , a r r y t h ( . b a H | a r ) ( J G a H k ,, ,„.„.

|d.-cid.

Win
Two ftit Of Three

Equipment Bowler* Win Twice
From Perth Amboy P. O. No.
2—Win Second Game By
Single Pin.

!|iuek went wild, and Stillman kicked
to the Summit thirty yard mark
where Gaskell was dropped by Di-
mock. Stillman nailed Shawger who1

wui felled without gaining nn inch on
an enil run, but Gaske.ll followed
through with a five yard gain tlhru
center. Shawger slipped, throlugh
right tackle, advancing the ball tu
the Summit thirty-nine yard strip as
the quarter ended. Scon); Wood
bridge tl, Summit ii.

Second Qmrter
Summit opened the second session

with tin- hall in her possession on her
own thirty-nine yard line. II. Tap-
I>erson bucked the center of the

-.. - ---• Wood bridge line for a yard, making
/clock. The liicals.4fil*»'ha.d practice • « first down. A line plunge, with (;as-

Woodbridge A. A. Will Meet
Perth Amboy Y. M. C. A. At
P e r t h Amboy Tomorrow
Night—First Home Came In
Near Future.

The Woodbridge A- A. wills open its
basketball season tomorrow night at
l'erth Amboy against the Perth Am-
boy V. M. C. A. court crew at H:B0

two more Vards. He then
that, short 'gains were mon'otuii< ..
so he galloped twenty eight yard> l'"l
a touchdown, putting Summit in tri.-
Iea4. H. 'Tanpejson carried the ba
on a line plunge, anil made tliv exii ;
point.

Dayer kicked to thi; Summit tweni.
yard line. Gaskell picked up the bi '
and trotted it baclf twenty two yum
before he was stopped. Shawger m .i

1 a yard on a lint" plunge, and Ga-k.
attempted! hi follow, but was nil ̂<
without gaining. I'. Tapperson I1 •••
the ball through center to the \\ ;

bridge forty-five yard line â  ;!••
I quarter ended. Score: Woodbri'l1.:'
! 1U, Summit l'J.

Fourth Quarter
Summit opened ttye Anal qu.'1

with the ball

sessions on the ParUh House tourU kill carrying the ball, r|etted three
The Steel EuUipment pinners took! for the ,,ast few weeks, and are prim- ^' r< l s; '>«t M'- Gaskell was stopped ' w . k h t h b „• • -u p L s < , s s i o l , „„

-rstsr^ 's &w#saf*rK5 &£*»£»; i, st;z &£« ^JZXSX**?i mi, uui urujjpvu uw unit mmi . -• ••
r u c u v e r e i ) b y L o c k i c o n h i s o w n fi>t'

ed to show a punch when within the dropped the closing game 821 to 712
.n — j «__ „!,... ti,,. , „ „ i,o,j , , a i n . iNn Hnnhln cunturv marks were roll

Schubt-rt
Meaick
Einhorn

t.evine
rieskiii ..
Itimstein
Muitandrt'u

212
.'... lGti

H'J4
Merry Fellow*

. 14S

124
177
156

181
150

7K0 84'J

Undefeated in Own Claw
High School*

iKurlingtuti.
Palmyra.
Uoselle Park.
Cathedral.
Hed llank.

138
171

iu-yaiV line, after the team had gain-!No doable century marks were rol 1-
ifcd with apparent ease in mid-field, ed by either team. Scoria:
| Much time was devoted this week to Steel Equipment
| remedying this defect. • Powers 157 17'J

There is a likelihood that tddie Stophen 159
Drake, Plainfield l)oy, may get the G. Schaefer 182
quarterback assignment in tomor- J. Schaefer 185
row's game. Drake (JirVeUd the fresh- H. Van Camp U5
man team last season, but this year • - —*~-
he injured his leg in pry-season prac- 828
tice and wa.s on the siUeliuvs until Poit Office No. 2
last Saturday. In the closing minutes Comings . I7li
of play ks t week, he entered the Browji l»if> jtt'i
game and madti many yards against Brin«ko J44 lTii
the Catholit UtiiverBitjy team. H. Anderson 138 158

Tomorrow's backtield lineup will Ryan l&y 17«
prohlWy..ie#.i)wke at uu#rterb»cki -
HurU»n and Gr««nberg, halfback*, ^ 7»2 WW

142
161
154
171

807
2

12'J

"Stlly" "Hoagland and ".'« ̂ " ' ^ v\ooUDriUK* toon posses- • " " y ~ " - " - ' d mark b.-t '
it i« »l»n IHIPW that al011 " f 1>»-J "v» on the Summit forty " ' l n e »««y eigni yaro m « ",. it is ai»o lineiy inat > he w a 8 stopped. Stillman uncoi l ' 1

e. men wilt be given > ™; "«;_• _1:__ , . _, _ , • I „ nai.B w h i c h w a K fumble<l. lut ».,
"Or«n" Gems
both of these, men will be giver.
chances against the Y. M- C. A. team.
A> guards, Captain "8ig" Peterson,
Voorhees, and Mesick are on deck.

The Woodbridge A. A. in endeavor-
• • - ing to promote semi-pro basketball
154] in Woodbridge. Manager Wheeler

. JAmmmicfcj i i}>»t
71^ I will be played

' | probably on the Harron avenue court.
161 j If the sport is backed by tin; local
IK-tUourt fans, dancing will be an added
1K0 ! attrtttion. Most of the players are
135 j weH known for their prowem »o hight

starh. and backing the team

Stillman skirted right end for a a P a 8 s ^ * " f.umbl!f' b " . f,
forty yard run which tied the score. I J« c«v e r f e d by Dimock on his own •
Hi, forward pass for the extra point t ^ 1 * 0 **td l l n e - s t l l l m a n k l l k l '

to materialize. Dayer kicked U ' e S u m l l l t

the Summit twenty yard line. U e b t t ' w a s ", ".- ,
' and Mn'the ball* « • * « " »«4« five yards

«"P- '<• Tapper,,,, foUowed *L , ^
I'lunge which brought the ball to the ^Ivamnig the^
^ty.fuur yVrd Hat.. Ga^ke.l c«,»JB J«ht«» y«d H«,

d the oiuslaught with an end run of popped fon
d K T d U k l l w t b*3

thoql stars, and backing the u a m , "«d the oiuslaught with an end run of
will gu fur in e»Ubli»h4 the fsme two y.rd^ K Tappmon and U^kell
._ « . . j t j j ~ . a,}, i j i i ^ i i Wint«r. m*(Ie »1» ywd» between them, ad-

••• • • ' - . • , * k • : ; " • ' • • » = ' - v , • • • • .
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Great Pilot Takes Rohrer As Tragedy Mars Auto Races
i ,,ij/iH»fi/ / nun prcrrdiiuj fm/r.

. i-i|i. (i;ir:kcll kicked forty yards out,

pininrk picked up Ihe ball anil
,„,„!,. JI scant yard before he was
<;iiT<rfd. SI tHrrrHTr tmwnnmt rtfirrwrrrt " .
li;l s to Dimock who skipped to the I X

Summit thirty yard line, making n
nineteen yard gain. On the next, play,
ii line plunge, the ball bounced free
',,f the, roceiver, but Schmidt recov-
ered it for Woodbridgo on the Sum-
mil twenty three yard strip. Stillman
was slow getting started on a wide
|,.fl end run, and he was nailed for

Lions Really Bowl;
Wyld Racks Up 232
Double Century Marks

Rolled In Opening Game—
Wyld, Duff, Dunham, Gray,
Ford and Jack- ? ? Respons-
ible. *

yard loss by the elt-ver Mr. Oas-
kell. A puss, Stillman to Dimock fail-
ed. Stillman legged it around left end
for three yards", and then attempted
another pass which went the way of
nil wicked passes. Summit took the
ball on her own twenty six yard line.
K. Tapperson hit the Barron linemen
for n three yard advance, but fum-
bled the ball as he was tackled. Wood-
bridge recovered, and again took the
ball within striking distance of the
Summit goal line.

A pass, Stillman to Dimock was
knocked down. Woodbridge was pen-
alized fifteen yards for holding, and
the ball wont back to the forty five
yard line. Stillman slithered off left
tackle for five yards, and then un-
corked a pass to Schmidt, which Sch-
midt, fumbled, but recovered. Still-
ninn kicked ft) the Summit ten yard
line, and Shawger who recovered,
made two yards before he was stop-

Actually pelting down to the busi-
ness, of bowling for the first time

ped.
It. Tapperson plunged off tackle

for a four yard gain. Gaskell started
through a big hole in the Woodbridge
line, but fumbled the ball which was
recovered by the alert Schmidt on the
Summit fifteen yard line, and for the
"umpteenth" time, Woodbridge was
within scoring distance, Lockie made
four yards through the line, and Di-
mock made a yard through center,
advancing the ball to the Summit ten
yard line, amid the roars of the fans.
Stillman crashed off right tackle for
live yards, and things looked very,
very good. Lockic was piled up on an
attempted line plunge, so Stillman
took fhe ball around end for a yard,
bringing the pigskin, to tha four- yard
mark. Ruddy was literally shoved to
the one yard line with the ball, and
the fans went wild, but lo, and behold
- nothing happened. Woodbridge had
approximately eighteen inches to go
to score, but the Summit crew pulled
the "stone wall' act, and a line plunge
failed to push the ball over the line.
Gnskell kickt-il from behind his own
goal posts to the forty yard line,
and Dimock ran the ball back ten
yards before he was tackled.

A long forward pass, Stillman to
Dimofk, WHS intercepted by Brennan
who squirmed to the Woodbridge
forty live yard mark before he was
checked, (iaskell dove through the
Wundbridgr line for a five yard gain,
bringing the ball to the forty yard
line as the, game ended. Final score:
Woodbridge 12, Summit: lit. The line-

up*:

since the howling opened, the Wood-
i bridge Lions turned in some really
respectable scores, as they smashed
the pins Monday* night on the Crafts-
men'* club lanes. Let's see, 'now,
what have we? In tne first game of
the evening, we have, six out of ten
men rolling double century marks—
and how! We have Steve Wyld with
2.'12, Nate Duff with 231, Dunham
with 226, Gray with 230, Jack ? 1
with 229 and Harry Ford with 231.
Whew! Such men.

Page ' t'wo. In the second game-
double century marka were forgot
ten, Smith's 174 being high. The third
game was also without its double
century marks. Truck Dunham's 183
taking tne"pimse." Steve Wyld's 232
was the "highest score of the evening
—and what a score! It is altogether
probable that in the future, the
Lions may stick to bowling. If they
do, the 300 mark will be a cinch
for such bowlers as Wyld, Duff,
Dunham and the rest of the troupe

Split Season Adopted [
by All Minor Leagues j

The "split" season of the. 1'iidnc j
Const husfhiill leiimie Is expected by
Its president, Hurry A. Willlnms, to be
Ft- irtrrntfi (WhirrirMrtr- errfttmttlT *"^
he ndopteil hy nil minor leagues.

President Williams nlso ticneve* the
split season would prove advantageous
to mnjor leagues "becnuse teams
which drop out of the race enrly In

IC majors usually sutler heavy tlnan-
in I losses." But, he continued:
"The world series perhnpB precludes

the possibility of n split season tn the
majors, nlthough It wtiukl help the 10
clubs financially, whereas the world
series benefits but two. After all the
split season Is simply two seasons fa-
stem! of one and with nn ample bot»ns
for which to play defies, In results, the
most censorious critics."

Woodbridge (12)
Schmidt

Saffron

Aquilla

Dign

Cacciola

Dayer

Fullerton

Stillman

Dimock

Montague

Ruddy

left end

left tackle

left guard

center

Summit (19)

Brennan

Kaufman

Fulle

right guard

right tackle

right end.

Underhil

Balis

-m
Brydo

Gaske
quarterback

P. Tapperso
left halfback

R. Tapperso:
right halfback

Shawge

he t |am topped by Steve Wyld roll-
•d a clean total of 1014 in the first
arrie. Here they are:

This Team (Firi t Game)
Wyld .....*... 332
Duff •..,. 231
Hardlman ...A - 161
Dunham 22*5
Hansen 165

1014
That Te»m

Gray ' „- . . ' 230
Hagen : 130

llwell 124
Jack 7 7 229
Ford 231

944

Thoie Team (Second Game)
Peterson ."T 137
Dunham ,. 136
Hardiman (awful)
Duffy
Wyld

Them Team
Ford

86
U l
154

624

148

Spnrt Hates
Thlrty-<me states In (lie Vnlon are,

\ nmr iTflmnTPrt- fftrh- ttw- NatlnnnV VK*X-
InR nssoclallon.

The Philadelphia Alhletlcs have
purchased Jim Keener, star first bnse-
man of the Portland Heavers.

•• « • *

Stephen J. Fnrrell, track coach at
Michigan for 17 years will retire at
the end of the present school year.

Cnnndn wnnts ennoe racing lidded
to the 1932 Los Angeles Olympic
games program nt Los Angeles, Calif

• * •
University of Montann has won only

one Pacific Const Conference foothnll
gnme since Joining the organization In
1024.

• • *
There nre 42 former college fontnnll

p1nyer,s now In major league ranks—
22 In the American league and 20 In
the Nationals.

. • • •
In nn effort to develop new bnsebnll

tnlent. Sun Francisco, Onklnnd and
the Missions will promote a winter
baseball league.

France Is hulling as n future star of
the tennis courts, Leila Anet, slxteen-
yenr-old plnyer. Her father la her
coach.

• * *
Cricket, known strictly an an Eng-

lish game, may he seen In Cnlro, Hong-
kong, Cape Town, Bombay and the
West Indies.

* * *
Golf was ' Introduced In Italy to
ease tourists from America and

Claim Ohio End Off.ide

Hansen ...-. 115
Stiliwell v.. . . (Worse) 72
Smith 1?4
Gray 119

628

} John Rohrer, Daring Driver, Crashes Through Guard Rail and
Falls Thirty Five Feet In Tangled Wreckage of Racing
Car—Dies Enroute To Hotpital—Fir«t Tragedy at Wood-
bridge Board Speedway—Driver* Vote To Continue Rac-

j inB, Despite Yawning Hole in Rail—Plenty Of Action In
) Following Racatv . .- -. ,..„ ..

j John Rohrer, twenty fivo year old racing driver, of Mc-
, Adiin. Pennsylvania, rotle to a spectacular death Sunday at the-
:Won,jbridge Board Speedway when the Rajo-Ford Special
which he was driving crashed through the guard rail on the
west curve of the track while travelfng at a terrific rate of

j speed. Apparently losing control of the car, tlohrer struck the
' rail almost head-on, ripping away a thirty foot section, and
I turning over four times as he crashed through the treaa. and"
underbrush on the outside of the track in a thirty five foot drop.
llohrer was pinned beneath the wreckage of the trim little -
racer which landed with its wheels in £he air.

Willing hands lifted the car us the
body of the unconscious driver was

A h i d iIown fnntbnll officials clnlm they 1 removed. After a hurried examina-
were robbed of the T ID 0 victory by
Ohio. They lelnlm that when the
blocked Imll wns recovered bj Lar-
kins for OIIIO'B only touchdown, thnt
the Ohio end wns offside. Larking \»
much pleased at his play.

Fesler It Bright Star

fullback
Score by quarters:

Woodbridge 0 6 6 0—12
Summit 6 6 7, 0—19.

Summary.: Woodbridge scoring,
touchdowns, Stillman (2) . Extra
points, none. Suwinwt scoring, touch-
downs, Gaakell (3). Extra points, P.
Tapperson on line play. Substitutions:
Woodbridge—Lockie for Montague.
Summit—Gillian for Kaufman. Time
of quarters, twelve minutes. Referee,
Ost of Colgate. Umpire, Matthews of
Colgate. Head linesman, Medwick of
Carteret.

Which Team (Third Gime)
Ford
Hansen
Stiliwell
Hagen
Gray

143
154
121
1S2
164

Whom Team
McClain

744

106
Dunham 183
Hiardiman 147
Duff
Wyld

129
135

700

nl
England but the Italians have taken
to the game enthusiastically.

• • *
Three opponents already hi\ve been

selected for Fidel LaBnrba when he
Invndes Europe, Johnny Cmbhert In
London, and Kid Francis ana Bernas-
conl In Paris.

* * *
A driving club with n rnttnn shaft

that can be cracked like a whip has
been designed for golfers. It Is used
mostly for teaching purposes and
ndds distance.

* • *
In Its first half year as a South-

ern Conference member, Duke univer-
sity won. championships In wrestling
and baseball, and was runner-up In
basket boll and boxing.

• * *
The American turf hns never pro-

duced a more powerful racing stable
than thnt of James R. Keene, whose
thoroughbreds have captured stakes
nml purses totaling more than ?2,000,-
000.

Wesley Fesler, ot Ohio State. Is
proving to be- the bright stnr of the
Buckeye teum. his playing In the
Michigan gnme being pnrticularly bril-
liuDt.

In his very first season with the
Phillies In 1010, Grover Cleveland
Alexander won twenty-eight games
and lost thirteen, the best record
ever made bjr n hip league "freshman"
pitcher.

lion by Dr. J. J. Collins of Wood-
bridge, he was rushed to the Perth
Aniboy City Hospital, but died en-
route. As usual, the trees outside
of the track were cluttered with boys,
who, fortunately, were hot injured
by the flying wreckage. Anthony Fer-
raro. 11. of Fulton street, Wood-
bridge, was struck on the forehead
hy a piece of flying steel. Stitches
were required to close the wound,
and ho was sent to his home after
being dented by Dr. Collins, Ferraro
was standing on the ground, outside
of the track, near the point where the
wrecked car landed.

Rohrer was riding his seventh lap
in fourth position in the first race
of the day when the tragedy occur^
red. The three leaders, Decker, Bros-
hart and Litz were several yards
ahead, and Rohrer wns riding high on
the truck in an attempt to pass some
of the trailers. Thf! car which he was
driving was the property of Tommy
Reed, racing driver, of Philadelphia
It was announced to the spectators
that Rohrer hnd been seriously in-
jured, the news of his death being
withheld.

Driven Vote To Continue Races
Rick Decker, Staten Island entrant

won the tragedy rnanred race, a Jif
teen lap, seven and one half mil
sprint in six minutes and twenty tw
seconds. Second position was taken
by Hrojhart, and third by "Deacon"
Litz. Immediately after the race, th
A. A. A. officials called a meeting 0
the drivers to determine whether 0
not they were willing to continu
racing with the yawning hole in the
guard rail, or postpone the events
The nervy pilots voted "yea" to
man, but; decided to eliminate pas:
ing on that particular curve for thi
rest of the afternoon, but in the ex-
citement of the race that followed
the gap was ignored by the more da
ing drivers.

Litz Sett Time Trial Pace
"Deacon" Litz, daring Philadel

phian, set the time trial pace wit

twenty one and three fifth seconds,
coming within two fifths seconds of
breaking the record time set by Lout
Moore of Los Angeles earlier in t h e
season. "Zeke" Meyers^ aUo of Phil-
adelphia, was second with twenty two
and four fifth seconds as his t ime.
Following is a list of the drivers and! ,
iheir time up they appeared on t h e

•ack:'

Driver Tiirte Sec.
,iU, Philadelphia, Pa. 21 3-5
)ecker, Staten Island, N. Y. 22 4-5,
.hingle, Phoenixville, Pa. 24 1-5
leals, Nobscott, Mass. 23 flat
lohrer, McAdoo, Pa. 24 2-5
techier , Perth Amboy, N. J. 24 4-5^

•ihaw 24 4-5-
Meyers, Philadelphia, Pa.
Winnai, Philadelphia, Pa.
/euth, Baldwin, L. I.
ohtistone

22 flat
23 2-5
26 flat
27 2-5
26 4-5
2a 3-5
23 2-5
23 3-5
25 4-5
25 4-5i
25 flat

Death of Driver Mars Woodbridge Auto Races
' o.-v*»* <«•*" * - T

¥i ":% V'i i
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MARRIED MAN IS
TO TRY FOOTBALL

Was Named by Late Walter
Camp on Ail-American.

Tbiit an uUAmerU'un end U trying
to round Into Bhupe fur pluy with the
I'nUerslty of Wlscousiu • football
eleven was reveul«<l the pther day.

He Is John Hussraussen, Oahkosh,
Win., who In 1U18 was named by the
lute Walter Camp on Ills iilI-Amerlcan
.wrvloj team, composed of stars,who
hud forsaken university gridirons at
tin; cull of Uncle Sam. • :

ldiKsiuuKHiHi, cow thirty-seven years
of nw, pluyed a yeur ut Nebraska In
JO 15. He enrolled ut Wisconsin In
February, 1K17, but left BCIIOOI t o '
Jolu the engineering corps when war
WIIH declared In April.

After the war KiiHsuniBsen entered
the contracting business In Oshkoah.
He la uiurrled aud Ims u sou live yeara
old. ' <

Kiirdhuin would be Interested In
kuuvvlns Just huw Heud Coach Frank
Oivuuuugli Is to be pleased. The
llurooiia run up « 480 score on West-
mlusler on Saturday und got onry a
bevere tongue luKblng froiu Cuvunaugu
as a rewurd.

Coach I.ou ¥oun« of Pennsylvania
also tinkered with- MB lineup to llnd
out why It Uudn't functioned properly
against a fl«litlug fruuklln »uu Mur-
«bul team. Swurtlimore Is ae i t on
the Pwin lilt niul Young U hoplug for

mow «b"0 M m *

Branfon,-1 New York, N. Y.
Harris, Staten Island, N. Y.
Condon, Altoona, Pa.
Broshnrt, Newark, N. J.
McKenzie, Philadelphia, Pa.
Dawson
Noll, Newark, N. J.

Meyers Takes Second Sprint
Apparently unmindful of the trag-

edy, the drivers settled down to their
afternoon's work. The second race,
another seven mile sprint race was
won by "Zeke" Meyers in six min-
utes and thirty two seconds. Lew
Shingle trailed Meyers all through
the race, and burned up the track
n an effort to take first place. He

lost to Meyers by less than a car
length. Buechler of .Perth Amboy
took third position, Noll fourth and
Venth fifth. Doc McKenzie, Larry
Beals and Gordon Condon dropped
out and did not return*!

Jimmy Gleason Trimi Evans.
A six lap, three mile match race

between Jimmy Gleason, daring Phil-
adelphia driver, and Dave Evans,
promoter of the Woodbridge Board
Speedway races, was won by Gleason
after Evan's car "flivvered" on the
fourth lap. Both drivers roared a-
round the track side by side, and the
crowd yelled its approval, until a.
faulty oil pump forced Evans out of
competition. Gleason, driving "Zeke"
Meyers car, won the toss and took
the pole position. Evans drove Kick
Decker's racter.

LiU Wins Feature Race
The feature race, a twenty lap,

ten mile sprint was won by "Deacon"
LiU in seven minutes, forty-six w o -
unds over a field consisting of Decfc-
er, Meyers, Broshnrt, Shingle, Bueeh-
ier, Shaw, Noll, Winnai, Venth »nd
McKenzie. Litz swung into an early
le:yl from the pole position, and was
not passed. Meyers and Decker
fougljt a battle for second position:,
Meyers winning by a cur length.
Fourth place went to Shingle, and
'ifth- to Broshart. Buechler was the
only driver who was1 farced to his pit,
'iut he finished the race.

Decker Wins Match Race
A match race of five miles, with

three contestants selected by the
management, was won by Rick Deck-
:r in four minutes and eighteen sec-
nds. Decker roared "into an early
ead, and easily won the event over

Gordon Gondon 'and Buechler. Gou-
lon was forced out of the race on his
fourth lap, but Buechler finished.

Litz Wins Second Match Race
The second five mile match race

was won by LiU in four minutes and
fjfteeji .seconds. Lew Shinglp gaye

ar /TT* '» 1 ' e ' ^ c e of his life," but lost by
a matter of tnehes to the giant Phit-
idelphian. Broshart rode close on
Shingle's heels all through the race.
The daring driving exhibited in this
ace brought roars of approval from,

'he spectators,

Litz Fooled in Final Event
The final event on the card, a tw»

nile, four lap race between Rick
•)ecker and "Deacon" Litz was won
'iy Decker in on& minute, forty-six,
econds. Decwer trailed three laps,
ind Litz cut down his speed on t h e
last lap, allowing the Staten Islander
.0 catch up to him. Mr. Litz u n -
doubtedly intended to beat Decker-
hy a scant margin, but he was badly
ooled. Decker shot across the l ine

ahead of him, and called jfc a day-,
after displaying a remarkable bit of:
driving" on the west curve when L i b :
took n, bad skid, and nearly ended
he car with a smash-dp.

It was announced by the officials
that another rave is being planned.
for Armistice Day, November 11 ,

i «*> straight ".liiyu"
tlyowu from the traps was the un-
usual feut uwuinpllsneil by \V. O.
Miller, fllimteur KU""*'''. W'"1 recently
competed In n trap-shooting meet In
KUIISUB City, Mo.

TUf
l

St. Andrews golf course In
Scotland la declared by llnki experts
to be the Weal conception of a golf
layout. Nobody but Bobby Jones bs»
broken 70 there, nail He 014 U only
once, on an unusually calm day,

(Pictures courtesy of Newark Kvening Newa)
Upper left Wreck' of rue ing cug; in which John Kolirur of Me Adoo, Pennsylvania was killed when he crashed
through the guurd rail on the seventh lap of the h'rst race. Upper right- <irbup of drivers conferring after
" ' ' death to decide whether or nut they would continue th« race, despite the, yawning hole in the guard
rajl. Center left—Ji^m Itohrer, the victim of the. fatal mishap. CanUr right "Deacon" Litz, in awA '}<i,
leading Rick Decker, in car 0, in match race just before Decker, who hud trailed for HVe miles, noised him out
by a cur length qt th« ttnUh. Below—Zeke Meyers, veteran Philadelphia pilot, who lost close race to LiU in

a

Rummy Gusliiiuu trulutt) for hi*
first Blx-day bleycle race in 1923 by

from New, York to Chicago.
He rested three diiys'before entering
the munitliou, then rode In four «ix-
duy events that year.

• • •
The 1U32 Winter Olympic games

have been awarded, to Lake Placid,
which is located In the heart of the
AdlruDdaclu, twelve'hours from New
York city and four from Montreal. It
lies at an elevation ot 2,000 (Mt
above the •$

Cardinals May Meet Irvington
American Legion Team Nov. 2ft

According to a report received
this .morning, the Woodbridge Car -
dinals will meet the Irvington Amer-
ican Legion eleven on the Cardinal
field on Thanksgiving Day, Novtjin-;
ber 28. The Birdies exDect to nut
over their holiday tussle in Cwm
style. Further details and completes
l i n e n s will be published in the IH-
DBPENDENT before the game.

Liberty Falcon Five Want*
G«™«Mlkay; Write to Bam*

«57 •

The Liberty Falcon Pros, a heavy
senior basketball combination would
like to book Borne games for the com-
ing court season. Games may be ar-
ranged through Teddy Barna, P. O.
Box 148, BjfcL Reading. The Falcon*
will meet K y team in their elaaa.

Vl»w
"When I recollect the treasure of

friandjhte tbat t>M HMD twtawMl
upon me, I withdraw all chirn*

l i r" id y»rt T i
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SPEED LIMITS ARE
BEINGJBOLISHED

Five State* H»ve Eliminated
Maximum, Five Other*
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Attention to Automobile
During Severe Weather
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Rotting Connection It
Caused by Warm Water

l l ' j ' . o r i f c t s w t . o l . j i e •.vorj<J'-r<-<j w h y

* \H t h a t I.'."- u;,' ' '-r '.'• u l ' - r • L o s e c o n -

H ' : l l ' . i i r i ^ - ; - ! n - ; . ;J' i r ^ i n w f o f t a n

t l i i r i Hi'- !'••.'.i-r or.<- o n i y Iiii".e t o k n o w

lfi<rir ';:;^i!i<; a : ;" .<- f.t-ttf-r In o n l e r t o

i r i ' l ' - r n i i r i ' i t ! .^ n-:i-<,n. -

( p up tt.ro'fiffffriFwWfVrWHH to
jtic loj . of t!i>- rii'liiit.or or w|> throu^li
l h f t ^ i i > r UtH'.^m in thf? s a m e i]lrcc-

" " • " • "

This mituri* tlmt 'lie hotter water
i lwdig I. r!-ii.^ urn] that ttrt; water IH
*rjttf-st wh'-ri l! is pas-til^ t'irr>i];;h th^
*.[i wiitur hom- to the r(n]i:itor. This
li-at has » 'IJHii.ti'^ratini; f-ff̂ '-t on
Ait rubhtr hosi: rfinntjrtifjri Th'(? CIJB-
wtlor iB nt t.h<? [iiini|i w - l v e cooler
#ii!er from lh(! ra'liator am] generally
•list longer.

New Light Code Signals
Will Help Color Blind

The naii(]ar<J rei-tjmmtndatlcini fur
• uniform sjMem of truffle llglitg «p
proved by the Amtrlcan tuglneerlng
*onnell aim to help the color-blind

triver.
U'he oode suttgeats arrangement of

•nflk- HghU when In • vertical bank
»,1)iat the red li ou top, yellow llghi
W«w It. If uued, god green on the
bottom. K the lights are set up lu
a horizontal row It recommends tlim
tli» red be placed at tha left, yellow In
Ik* middle and green on the right.

,'I'IIH theory iir tltut many trkfBc ic-
tldeutt can ̂ be prevented If color-
Hind driver*Can depend upon the no
IUIKD of the liglm, rather than their
•elor.

The'ftightlngaie 1> not particularly
an English bird, but li found In DMDJ
parti olf the Old world. It hai often
betn Imprt^U as a cage bird, but If
aoT in Amerl?an~~nallv"e "wttd"BlrS.
The name haa been npplled la vsrlouf
Aiuerkaa loenlliW'S to other iweet
dnglng hlrtls •

— Claiiifled Ad>. Bring; Remits —

DROPHEAD
SEWING MACHINES

Singer, New Home\ Domestic
Wheeler & Wilson, Oavia

Tk«y >r« all ia
FINE CONDITION

Many Look Lik* New

Price $5 and Up
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

7. Waihinyton Avenue'
Eliiabeth, N. J.

ANOTHER TRIUMPH
OF LEADERSHIP

3 - t h e new-processed "STANDARD" Gaso l ine made
by latest a n d best refining methods... but read for -
yourself the story of this wonderful high-test gasoline

*f*c**d to i^ddK* a

Tt »V« erut** oils. No
*w p*OC*91*d "Sron

o* pc^ t r i cen-.err—>n which <v.e p."e
Gavo!">e ]» ;i»*'5 r "c- : 'kea o f " of iup

3 t ieparators turn out h>gh teif "5ianaardJ i

pcpuiar demand.

NO HOLIDAYS.
Ooy and night th«
refinery it ative
with industry. The
mooilw fire boxei
never cool. The
giant Cf«ki n g coi U
atre on twenty-fovr
'.our duty to car*
(ar the tremendous
incr^oM in new*
procewed "Stood-
ord** Gaiolinv

ed heo>y Oils. N ghr on j
= i re to fill the cvef-gro*irj

FTER months of patient experimentation and the installation of entirely new refining equipment, we offer the
^motoring public a truly balanced gasoline—a gasoline with no one quality sacrificed at the-€xpense of any other.

The new-processed "Standard" is not better merely on one or two points. It possesses in a balanced combination
ALL those qualities which experts agree go to make up an all 'round superior motor fuel. Quicker starting. Quicker
pickup. Smoother power. Less knocking. You can judge the new-processed "Standard" on any one of these
specifications, or in combination. However you test it, it sets a new record in motor performance. And yet you
pay no more for it than for ordinary or inferior gasolines. Sold everywhere at all "Standard" pumps. Test it today.

"STANDARD"
G A S O L I N E

NEW-PROCESSED HIGH-TEST

NO GUESSWORK in thii "S*3ridor3" control room.
Trained en pert* conyfanMy WJI^ . the big-faced meter i .
H*at ond p rHW'« can a«^a le rs more than a point
or two before corrected. Checks ond fe<he<ki, t«*ri
Ond rttettt are continoau^l/ ma-Je to in&urea camtant
tupp l / of uniform new-protsiied "S 'andar j " Ggtoline
01 no extra cott.

RABINOWITZ HARDWARE
"If It's HardwaFe, We Have It!"

Full Line of

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

&53-555 Roo&evelt Avenue CARTERET. N. J

;Tel. Carteret 3J2 and 1018

THE

l r===

HOLOHAN BROS.
GARAGE

Dunlop Tirei and Tube*
Tire 4nd Tube Repairing

Full Line of Auto Accessories

Cor. Amboy Aw. »nd Second St. WOODBRIDGE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Bruniwick, N. X

Phone 2400 Established 1890

USE PAULUS'
OSITIVELY
ERFECTLY MILK
ASTEURIZED

Walker^Jordon Certified Milk
Wendtnere Fanrts Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

Suydamta and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin
Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS
New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville,

P«rtin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy, AVoodbridge
Carteret, Fordt and Metuchen, N. J.

•MM SAVINGS PLANS OFFERED BY

THE PERTH AMBOY
, NATIONAL BANK

102 Smith Street, Opposite King St., Pert|t AiRtaw* Mi J*
Controlled and Suparmed by

The United Staten Government
VACATION AND TRAVEL CLUB

DepotiU; BO caatt or oaora, payable weakly. Total amoaat can ba
withdrawn at aaf time after tix aioatb*

ij TAX PAYMENT CLUB
DepoiiUs 11.00 or more, payable weekly. Total amount caa ba

withdrawn at any time after tin month*
2% InUre.t Allowed in both Clubt a n $1.00 or a m .

Beginning Monday, September 2, 192*
4% INTEREST CREDITED ON SPECIAL SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Bank opa* Saturday Etaaimft from 7sOO to BtOO P. M.
Offar* Erary Bankia| Facility. Maaagad by Offear* aad Director.

wba are well known Local Man of Higkast Standing
in the Community.

Ofiicert a ad Diractort:
Harry Coaard, Prenident Chan. M. Peteraun, Vice-Pr<
Ira K. Crouav, Vice-Preiiident Miln W Beemer, Caihier

Directors:
Harry Conard Thos. L. Hanson Augutt Staudt
Ira R: Crouse Cha». M- Peterwn Frank Van 8yckle
Uax Goldman Sam Polkowit* • W. Guy Weaver

Window Shades
Made to measure with side
hemsVt no greater cost than
ready made shade?

CURTAINS and DRAPES
Made to Order

A phone call or a post card
and a representative will
call. /

No additional charge for
hanging them!

154 Smith St. Perth Amboy
Phon. 1020


